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— Romasib* is tu Uxitxd States.—It 
that RimuiiB is в greet end

Tom ere also 11 net lie pa» tore, 47 
ordeiaed presobers, 48 Bible womeo sad 
110. ley helpers, melting a total of 389 
native workers. All tbeee minister to 47 
C Lurches, 83 oats tâtions, end oar y on 
egg-eeelre work among the beet be о Те logos. 
Of tbeee churches bat el* are eelfreupport- 
ing. There were 1326 baptised last year, 
making the total membership of the 
cbnrohee 28,278. It will tboe be seen that 
each of tbe male missionaries bee an aver
age 6f nearly 2000 native Christie a to 
oversee, b- sides directing and leading tbe 
native belt ere in aggressive work. There 
is a total of 4,087 in tbe mission schools. 
The contributions of the native Christians 
have been small.

—Tee Colob Like.—The various de
nominations of the South are having much 
trouble over the question of the relation 
tbe negro members are to bear to the white- 
The question has been troubling the 
Episcopalian's. So flerje has been the 
détermination to draw the color line in the 
Dioeoeean Convention of South Carolina, 
that it ha threatened the very existence cf 
that body. The clergymen would not vote 
that negro clergymen who had fulfilled all 
ca onial requirements, should be excluded. 
The result 
important parishes easeded from the 
Convention. Now the Convention, thus 
purged, has declared they were contending, 
not for the right of the negro, but of the 
clergy. In view of the threatened destruc
tion ol the body, the negroes, of their own 
accord, withdrew ; thus showing a much 
belt r Christian spirit than their white 
brethren who claim superiority. The 
Presbyterians of the South have declared 
that they will never consent to the union 
with their brethren of the North, unless 
the negroes are set apart into a separate 
^nomination. It is hard for tboae who 
have held the oalorad race in bondage to 
allow equal rights to their foimer slaves.

—Cuba* Baptists —W# hsvs noticed 
the progress of the Baptist mission in Cohn. 
Tbe lateet,newe is very interesting. The 
nominal Catholics have preferred to bury 
their dead in the Beptiet cemetery. The 
Bishop of Hnvsee finally issued a frantic 
appeal to them, and threatened excom
munication to any who mould da this in 
tbe feta re і but the threats were ueavailicg. 
Ou the 84th of May. ha pint 100 m«n at 
uigbt, who tore up the road leading to the 
Beptiet burying ground. Tab all hap
pened when Mr- Diax was la the United 
States. Oa hie return, he challenged the 
bishop to dieeese the enb,tan<* of the 
biebo ’a circular. This the bishop would 
not do. Taie eeeme to have turned the 
sympathy of the people to the Baptists is 
fuller fljod. The papers side with Mr.
D »s, and publish parts of his 
Ou two occasions he baa secured the 
theatre, capable of bolding 4000 people,

the first occasion he compared the Romish 
with tbs Baptist church, and ethed the 
p-ople to decide which was the true Out. 
T*n times they answered, " The Baptist.'* 
Ou the seoo id occasion, at the close of a 
two hours’ eermoq, the people crowded 
around him, and when he appeared ready 
to faint from exhaustion, they .ook him up 
in his chair and curried him boms, a 
distance of a mile, a great procession of 
shout 7000 people accompanying him. 
AU this shows that the people are quite 
xf-nerally breaking with Rome, and hare 
Iret their fear of her anathemas. The work 
of sal ration also goes on. This is like the 
old days of the Reformation.

< hrittiaa people of Albert will act ooualea 
•ос- any snob unjust procedure as this.

The other statement of oar nota was, 
' W. have asked for the return of oar 
communication, bat have failed to receive 
it up to date." We forgot to lead the one 
Cent stamp, it le true, and when we recalled 
the omission, we feared to insult Mr. Wood 
by rectifying it, thus implying that he 
would treat a brother editor with die- 
courtesy rather than epead one cent 
Having waited until it was evident he did 
not propose to return our communication, 
we sent a stamp, to take away all excuse. 
Now the e amp has been sent, the oommn- 
aiortioo is still withheld, for what reason 
we know not. If Mr. Wood one afford to 
act in this discourteous and nnjuet way, we 

If we mistake no*, it will not harm 
the Mxeexxoxa asd Vterres as much as it 
will the Maple Lea/.

After Mr. Wood’s attempt to mrke a 
point by publishing the content! of a 
hastily written card with all і ta abbrevia
tions, Aa., we accept, with all due meel - 
оме, hie remark about the littlen 
some religious papers. We shall waste no 
more space on this matter, exceptto notify 
our readers of the return or non- return of 
our communication.

—Coaaeoiiou.—Aueten Locke should 
have been credited with $10 to the Book 
Room, instead of our.

extant, general, however* useful, so far. 
Bet w‘* each hearts as ours, they may 
very naturally lead ue to 
ae a child might recite the Lord’s prayer, 
instead of praying. la truth we must 
have variety. We canaot, healthfully, to 

body, continuous adhere to cat 
one unvarying round of boeineas or reorae- 
tioe, or anything which it ia right to 
attempt. So io prayer, as much as in any
thing, in variety indispensable for its beet 
nkarajter and effect.

It was well that the heavily-ebsdrd 
room did aot allow even a mother’s qui k 
rye to
mo.bar's heart always vibrates to the ire-t 
note of -adness io the voice of her little 
oner, snf she knew be was disappointed.

So she <’raw hie brad close to here on 
the pillow and said : O, my precious boy, 
you are not the first who has found that 
the world"does not meet yon half way; but 
be brave, and hy-and-by you will iuooe»u."

An 1 he was brave enough to keep the 
bitter sorrow in the background ■, and it 
was only after Mrs. Wilson’s anger had 
cooled aod she saw his conduct in its real 
light, that she cams to his mother pod re
lated the incident, and offend to take him 
back. But he preferred to make paper 
boxes at twenty-fire cents a day. Being in 
St. Louis recently, I brought the little 
temperance lecturer home with me. Now,
I would like to know how many lade of 
Cincinnati—aye, and men, too—are ready 
to stand as bravely by their colors as does 
little Frankie.—J. L. R., ія Journal and

faith Busy With Two Hands.

growiag power in the polities of the United 
But this does not seen that this

I can only indicate now faith ecu. It 
has, a* it w-r*. two hand - : with the one 
hand it is cou-taoily rolling upon Christ 
е,,*У worry, every sorrow, every trial, 
»>ery cm-biog or overwhelming demand, 
eo mat never a thing comes to the soul for 
a moment, or touches it, but that the soul 
at on te relieves itself of its burden by cash
ing that b.rden upon that 9moor. Oh, 
have yoa 'earned that secret? It not, ask 
■be Ho y Guest to teach it to you, and la 
enable you, moment by moment, to livw 
this bleeaed life, never carrying the burden 
mors і but the moment you are aware of

the trace of tears ; but the

body are growing in numbers proportions ly 
to the growth of the population. Romanists 
u, pouring into the country from the 

but they ore drifting 
from the church of their 

The Methodists and Baptists are

•ou!
Old Wot Id і

fathers
growing mere rapidly than the popu
lation, although they noeivd few from 
immigration. They are made up, largely, 
of those whose fathers did not belong to 
their faith. In the oeee of the Roman 
Catholics, however, there are scarcely any 
belonging to them except deeoendenU of 
Catholic parentage. They have attempted 
to draw ia from the Freed 
„pert only 75,000, not more thin the 
dependents of the slaves of Romanists in 
Maryland and Louisiana. »

Prayer-meetings 
would rarely be dull if Corietiane who 
attend them would take heed to this. 
There is no radical difficulty in securing 
due varily if one has common tense and a 
warm heart and thinks as fervent disciples 
do think.

ihv preeture of any anxiety, rolling 
Atantly and forever on Chriet 

Then, secondly, the other hand of feitb 
ia oomtantly appropriating, eo that hoar 
by hour, as the heart ia sensible of present 
need, the hand ie reaching out of Chriet 
ju»t that grace it requires. TV у patience, 
Lird, in moments of impatience ; Tby 
geotlenee*, Lord, in moments of irritability ; 
Toy strength, Lord, in moineau ol weak
ness ! Thy peace. Lord, when storms swirl 
around the eoul.

Y
8. But here ie a case which may need 

particular notice. We may rim in the 
morning, and either through fatigue not 
overcome, or want of sleep, or othei un
happy cause, in consequence of which 
have no ambition for anything, temporal 
or spiritual, have, as it might be common
ly expressed, " no feeling.” What about 
prayer in such a case T It aroma insin
cere to say to the heart searching God, 
things which at the time we have no dud 
thought or care for, and aa ‘irreverent and 
ineiioere. Hadn’t we belter omit prayer, 
then 7 Some may do so, to their after 
sorrow. But it ie perilous to do it, for 
what can we do in religion without God Î 
No, let а і prey a» l oaeetly as we can. If 
physios) or ucooutroflablv causae despoil 
us of com tort just then, " he knows th our 
frame." Emotion ia good in prayer, ordin
arily, more or leee important і but so ie 
principle. God says he ie sigh to all that 
call upon him ie truth. Some 
aoaroely ut nil emotional, yet if they call 
upon God “ia truth,” with but a lithe of 
soother perooa’e emotiea, they will be ac
cepted. Indeed it may require того depth 
of character, more regard to duty ta pray 
In the amrbid slats referred to, than under 
Ik. i«f.U* cl фжаіІсЛ IWII4 Ta, U. cc 
pray as well sa we 
g S. O as того ease. A particular affair 
ha» greatly agitated the mind t it may be 
a mailer demaanliag oarefut ose cédera tiou 
sad early adj tet asset i or a 
at toe which absorbs the atleettoe and pre 
veste repeer If wc peep without we weal 
device help, wash ail, every new and then, 
revert te Mb meuble, if net seen think at 
it all the éme While roytog 
Waal shall we daf Here may he la* 
dam liable meat thought*. Shall we 
retire, if at eight, without a weed of 
prayer, $|l knowing hat we may awake 
la еіегаЦр before meeefog T No, we may 
get that aptoltieg to<1 arose If tel, let we 
briefly mil tiff loving Lord that we wee Id 
he glad M pray better, remind him that pie 
kaewe Ml about il, «матії everything te 
him, rod go to sleep if we can.— dm. Bop.

В

Г
-JАРАХ.—It Ie marvellous the strides 

OU ideas whichJapan is making, 
bare fettered the people so loag are all 
breaking down, and the aatkm seems like 
в child, open to new thoughts aad purposes. 
The latest rumor ie to the «fleet that the 
go'trament ie actually considering the 
question of makingOhristiaaity the national 
religion. This ie, of course from purely 
political considerations. They are sharp- 
sighted, end have not foiled to observe that 
Curietian nations are far ahead of all 
ethers in all that makes a nation great and 

It ie little to be wondered at,

1 of
J

•‘Cm Handling Trust Tonds."
Oa I learn to appropriate from the fal- 

nsei of Jeeae, hour by hour, what you re
quire ; and then, jttet ro we are to.d the 
depths of the oesen are untroubled by the 
storms which sweep the surface j as we are 
told that ia the midst of every whirl wiwd 
there ie a point of rest t se we are told that 
amid the frie doe of ascending atome ia 
every candle there ie one place ef us broken 

ю the eoul that has learned this 
eeoret of rest aad of liv ng ia tbe will of 
God te ia a migiuy .ntreecbed 
receiving aeaietancs from the resources of 
Ood. that soul may go through aad through 
the wirlwiad aad the storm of sorrow, bat 
ia iu depths tl will hues psi (sut 
Ufe о/ Faith

Supping into the a tore of a Christian
that many of the most man one day, I noticed that he 

was standing at hie desk with hie hands 
full of bills, which he woe carefully 
oouati-g aa he laid them down one by one,, 

After a brief eilenoe I said * Mr. H— 
just count ont $60 from that pile of bills,"-! 
and make youreelf'or some other person a 
life member of the Christian Giving 
Society.’
®He finished hie ooeat aad quickly re
plied " Im handling trust /unde asm ,r“ 

Hie aaewer instantly flashed a light on

I replied to hie statement with the question 
feeder* т4Г h4e<ll# but true*

If Christians

Aids te Prevent er Arrest Wandering 
Thoughts In Prayerpro» регоче.

therefore, if this sup should be taken as a 
means to advance Japan as a nation. It ia 
mere than doubtful, however, whether 
th1* step would be teally favorable io vital 
Christianity. The pa I history of the 
church shows thro when Christianity has 
been made the state religion,it has t eoome to 
multitudes a mere profession and not a 
living power, aod ie than eh're of iu

•nil
BT axv. D. D. TAFPAX.

tie. rodIt should not be assumed that those who 
give counsel for the avoidance of errors or 
the culture of virtues consider themselves 
free from the former or eminent aa to the 
Inner. But it U reasonable to expoet luem 
to be siaoere, and to practice, in some 
measure, as they preach. If imperfect ia 
eithet case, they may the totter sympathise 
with their imperfect brethren, get the 
nearer to their hearts, rod be the 
fifed Io help them.

Persons of well-dieeiplined minds, aad 
neither excitable nor Imeginative, may sol 
he greatly troubled with wroderiags in 
prayer. But, d> abtlese, the major І у of 
Christiana—-at least, large numbers, are. 
To any each the fallowing trial* may he 
acceptable rod helpful.

Ie this article reference is made obUfiy 
to private prayer, ahboegb 
items may well apply to prayer la gsasr .1.

1 Consideration may well proosod pray
er. Perhaps ia this many of we have hero

k rod Ilfs of e Christine, and

tld only realise that all 
that Ood gives ue ie •» in Ansel,” what a 
obaage would come over our use of money, 
* I'm handling trust funds asm.”

Let the merchant write tbe

This, Паї- roi Па Other
Cowetermrrl-Tue Christian Enquirer 

calls ausuliea to 'be tomb's Indignation 
aroused against R O. Iegvreoll at the 
Chicago Ccnvealioe, because be spoke a 
word in fovor of Greekem, a candidate 
whom at nay of Ue members did not fovor. 
There wnenlinoetariot, Aa. And yet,these 

у of them profeeeing to be 
Chris is ne, would listen to Iegvreoll red it 
their profee ed dtv os Lord, rod would 
manifest ao aaeb severe displeasure. We 
have sees something like tbie among 
rhu-oh members in our provinces. They 
will listen to all meaner of oeneuree against 
the r cher tb and denomination aad the 
principles they prof»»» і bat let anyone 
■peek e word against their political party 
candidate,"although be might be u very bed 
character, rod it ie ro unhearab e offeuo».

fhe New Yure papers isumnse the 
of a K «wâa Cet Bol ю dtgatlery 

In the Promet» it faith Tas .i.geimiy 
ooseevaed is M»s*igasr l.ve U-eland. 
Honorary PH

L
hie desk і the former seer the leosme ofk
hie for* I the laborer user hte wages , the Ck.i.b.r.si„ Of Hie 

L -t ХНІ, Eaweary П 
В . Miehawt Areapagvio, Ro»,, . M. весту 

•rob of
R питеє , C t.umaedsr of the Order of tbe 
Bofy tepumbre і Meedb»v ef «he Aondo- 
Mfo doe Ariadm і Pmtodent O «errai ef 
the toafoty of .he ЛооафіоЛ /We te 
Mar* America, tu» U»4 Me bee Used 
tbe P

E of vex h mpeafoeeinvl man over hie salary i tbe ,rto km і I the h ewes beeper
Grow of. the Metro рот.-, (•vw her bowse «apease pares i the boy rod

£ girl wee “ pocket » spay”—rod whet a 
be m «As ta our bweéaeee,

of tbe dee ef $IM.M® la a Ohrietiaa eetarpetae. 
mid ia tbe bearieg of tbs writer “ I 

tqhle for every
1

hold *01 • man ie « Kpwoepel Cae eh.9
■roy Car

•eahse that Chriet Ie tttteg 
hte power Ie aeae the torn today than U 
ww when be rum акт

V* ~** » *•«
livieg Christ. There 1 4 
shall think that the power « 
wt* tbe apoettoe^ad l$at tbe week of the 
Ipitit ie leee peteet sow thro tt has been 
la ages peri. Net at alt Tbe trouble la 

are mi willing w he agents la the 
brode ef the Spirit ia doing the 
derful works of <M There is ao leek of 
power oe tbs part of Christ The lack ie 
with ue. L-1 us Ml Mash the power ef the 
Redeemer,but let as aw that in our own 
hearts the conduises of power are fulfilled.

— Daring us twenty year* that Dr. 
McCoah we« pr« .iJsut of Prieoetou College, 
between $2.000.090 and $3.009,090 have 
hero subscribed to the college, tbe виторг 
of «indents bee been increased from Mi 
to upward of 600, the number of profeewfre 
from seventeen w forty.one, while Aie 
buildings aid the books rod Apparatus of 
the college bare beei more than doubled, 
he a:andari of scholarship has been

>1 to
idea ef " treat funds. *

Let the parent* laatreot rod traie their 
ohibhw to •*. beadle Must Nads’* as the 
Stewards of OcdV bounty, rod there will

less at other tiuiee. We shea Id, eo Dr. 
Neuletw expressed it, have " ro errand at 
the throne ef g ao*.” Definite prayer la 
place of geoeraliuea, will toad to 
irate the thoughts, desires, rod ex press tons 
toward " the errand.” Merely to pray 
bee a ube tbe proper ti 
arrived, ie aot the thing. Let ue aim to 
reform all that has bwe amiss here. It

phroi over the 

danger that wo—OaiotXAi. РшжвЕТТхаїАХіем — Prof, 
Briggs, ia tbe Independent, writes ao inter
esting article oa " An Ancient Type of 
Presbyterianism.” He ha been at Geneva 
aod hae searched the records of tbe church 
ol which John Knox was pastor, prior to 
hi* establishment of Presbyterianism in 
Borland. He finds that John Kn x was a 
member of the church of which he was 
pa*tor. He was cbo-en pastor by tbe 
(burch for three encoeeeive years. Wbrn 
not chosen peetor, he became like any 
ordinary member, hie standing as a nimb
ler depending ujon his election at pastor 
for any specified year. Thus it will be 
•sen that tbe polity of John Knox’s church 
at Or neve was oongrega.tonal c f a some- 

" whsi radical type. It also appears that 
tbie church, in common with some Pres
byterian churches in England no into 
the seventeenth century, had godfathers at 
baptism. It is well they have cast aside 
this rag of Popery.

Tarohe to Mr. 1- of Jtor the suggestive 
remark "* I’m head Wag trust Nads bow ” 
It will let*** *4» 
ofGod May it he p othere'-fie Chris

for tbs servio# has "iCaisetfo Ere.packed with eager listeners. On

A tow morniaga siaee a little maidei I 
name under my aottoe, aod touched me ee 
one of John B. Gough’s wonderfully path, 
etia stories 

A little lad of St. Louie, whose mother 
had hero ro Invalid for months, sa 
rod frit too— that the little they had left 
from a Ones handsome property was melt-

may be, however, that many to live in в 
prayerful frame that they do aot, neeally, 
need any special preparatory Xh Might, regu
larly having M an errand ” of some sort.

2 It may be helpful to pray audibly, if 
convenient, and if out of othere hearing. 
Oar’s voice may be. itself, іmprewive rod 
stimulating, rod assist to hold the thoughts 
to tbe matter of petition or praise. Let 
three try this who have not done it and 
judge for themeelvee. Yet,we may aot 
rely too much upon thin. If the words 
run on while the thought* are elsewhere, 
so far thi ie not preying at all, bat irrav-

ratiog. Ah I who shall plead per
fect exemption from thief But the dear 
Lord ie very i-iiiful. Yet does he rvqaire 
‘ truth to the inward |arte.*'

3 Snort prayers may usually be helpful. 
If the heart is frilly awake aod Nil of 
pressing topics for prayer, pray on by all

In feci, always obey the motions

at
d not.

Every day* aa penes oe may «apply freak 
illustration* of the . і «areas* laflteeoe of 
ooatagtoa ta the development of all be man 
emotions. Nor ie if by roy means to be 
set down aa a weak 
characteristic of a feeble mind, to be blind
ly susceptible of each oontogioo. Keen the 
strongest wills are bent rod warped by the 
winds of other men’s passions, p-reisteotly 
blowing in given directions. Original 
minds, gifted with what the French cell 
l'esprit prints eautiar. are 
nfi c ed rather more than 
mtmplace pwple by the emotions of tboee 
around them, because their larger natures 
are more open to the sympathetic shock 
Like, ship* with every sail set, thev are 
caught by*every breeze. It ie a question 
of degree how much each man receiree of 
influence from hie neighbors.

Moreover, be it careful ly noted, it ie only 
by contagion, rod not by any kind of 
authority or command, that etnot.uoa can 
be com mu і cated. It ia a matter of com
mon obwrva'ioe that any effurt to direct 
the emoiiona to order has a tendency to 
pr- duoe the opposite efl-ct to lue one 
intended.
hr. ve I- to make him nervous -, to bid h ns

J*'

I ecu liar to ortug hopelessly away. Swing his little
steter going oat to her daily duliw in a 
Cnriedae publishing house, it occurred to 
Frankie that he, too, could do .somethtog. 
Tne mother's heart ached sad y a* from 
her pillow eh* saw him walk bravely out 
into ike October sunshine to conquer a 
fortune. Of course, no one wanted a boy 
•it neat experience or prestige ; ao in • 
couple of hours hie feet begai to flog aod 
ut» heart eamt, when whom should he 
meet but Mrs. Wilson, a former acqu-int 
an ce of hia mother's, who seemed heartily 
glad to see with what bright-faced bravery 
мі* little lad had token 
he-eld, *’Yee, Frans 

a boy a* you "
l ut#»* «mu bate tried aod failed, and at 

u»«t wan peruat success, will under- 
J with wus' eager js.writy hie fret flew 

p»vra.rnt ou errand» for Mrs,

i. perhap >, indeed, 
leee than coo.—Maple Leaf.—The editor of this Mbeet 

haracteriz-e our editorial note, anent hit 
refusal to publish a oomamuication in 
nnewer to Mr. Paieiey, ae a misrepreeenta- 
tkm and intended to make people believe 
»n untruth. The worthy editor hae foi- 
gofen himself, and ia using the pet words 
employed ia political wrangling in the 
wrong place. Our statement 
Maple Loaf bud refused to publish our 
reolv " ou the ground that our commente 
n Mr, Paisley*e communication were not 

inserted in the Maple Leafn We founded 
this remark on Mr. Wo d’e rote of re fa ml, 
which read thus t

Hod the Yiarroa sought the oolumne of 
tbe Maple Leo/ to object to Rev. C. H. 
Paieiey, it would have found hearty 
admission. It oreferred it* own onlemae 
w April 18. end now that Mr. P. hw 
c'owd on our nolle*, I feel it my duty to 
decline, Ao.

materially raised, and t d- x -n u»w fellow
ships Have beeu tiUuded.

—No Cause to Fxab —The " Lifo e: 
R-v. John Murker, o. Batfi.” con tains a 
ctiaracteristie Scottish like anecdote of old 
E -peth. Atsed on her d-atb-bvd, had «he 
uo frar at all m coding Jordan 7 HNi" 
"hr made anawt-r, " whs< aoo tld I'be fear’d 
mr, when I 
R "eurrecin» on th»iiher»<def Hi« Ward 
fln»s»s*s’k’lhe mist*. I'm jnn like » 
bairn that's been awn’ oa the fields pu’ia* 
fl .eere.an’ I maun oonfeee ehilee ebasin* 
• u ter flies і an’noo, when tb" sun’s fs’en 
I’m guun inddlin* home. Pve a wee bet 
burn'» in crow, out mu, there's the stop- 

►tan»" o’ Hie p- -misr*. an* wi* mv feet 
fl-m oe them, I've roe

?
—Good — The Christian Guardian

makes a remark which no doubt needs to 
be made. There ie altogether too much of 
appealing to the opinion» of men rather 
ban to the Word of God. Tne Guardian 
says:

What is the chief oau»e of these differ
ence» of oriuk» about sanctification among 
Mtihoditti T We frankly confess we think 
that they have mainly been oao«*d by 
ta j more 'efrreaoe to Waalty’a view on 
this subi ot than to the teaching of the 
Bible. Both parties in the recent oontro 
versy appealed enco-refully to Mr. Wee »y*e 
teaching on Ibis enbj *ot in sepport of their 
views. Those who maintained that re
generate a and sanot'floevoo are con tem
po-aneoa* ooald find strong support for 
this view In Mr. Weelev’s sermon on "The 
Матка of the New 
regeneration aa a hick state of grace 
who desire to belittle a justified state. »o as 

hlewiag the more im
portant experience, ooald fled much to 
support this view la Mr. Weepy's sermon 
'•Ou віє .a Belleran." If token literally, 
it ie vary bard to reconcile the terohieg of 
there two sermons. Ae to Mr. Wse'ey’» 
news oe the enbj sot ot 
something depends oa the perfodof hie Hie 
at which he wrote

hie burden. So
ie, I want just aucoI of -Ue Spirit, which evermore, harmon в» 

with the Binle with propriety »od g.od 
»ense. Tnen the ihonghu will rally to the 
pointe. But unless so specially Ird, „ 
abort, definite prayer may eta vs off iuq- 
propriate thoughts and imagining*, far 
b. tier thro a desultory airing of unooc- 
sidered pétition». We cannot teel deeply 
on forty euojeou at onoe. And one might 
re -able to hold Els thoughts to the words 
of prayer five minutes, who could not do it 
for fifteen. All beyond the flvt muy be as 
"sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal." 
But obey tb* Spirit Ejaculatory prayers 
and p. aise», excited by various 
amid the effet ■ of life may moat happily 
ioppletaeut the brief morning worship f 
nod epeiagieg from a heart felt det ire, may 
b» ae acceptable aad ewooeeeful at roy ever 
, fl red. Taey may be a mighty elevating. 
►•■ ciifyiag power alee, tawdiag to bring 
Ci riet near to aa, aad if wn do act falter, 
o retain him- the great

bun who ut the L fe aad the£

W.t»oo unul diuuer-tiwe, when she said, 
‘ Now. Fransie,
.oe beer tor Mr.
,ne presented a pistol at hie heed he woo'd 
_ot have staggered more under the epel 
ban under this mandate \ and how easy it 

would have seemed to stunt—and to nose 
mure eo і ban to realty xind-hearted Mr». 
Wi.roo— to tat* that five minute’* walk to

pay-
« out and get 

dinn.r.” Had
you n ay go 
Wilson’s d To challenge a

ni m і it S person or a work of art ie to 
■u gett 'o him to he critical i to command 

an or woman to fov» the elect toe Pear.’a young m
of their parents ia to ehill wee nascent 
inclination in the desired direction, rod to 
make it a dnty tor |Moetague» to hale 
Capelete te to start tb* levee ef Romeo aad 
Juliet. We meet give tbe se ing we 
desire. We 
Fortnigktlg Meoisw.

■ -An F. iguti Kptroopnl c'ergv-»eu re* 
m wteetly defined the N ttioealBit*,” which deeçribe»

C urea,—' eo* the oburoh thet th» oa-oaIf this doe* not Imply that had we peb- 
Imbed our criticism of Mr. P'e. first i «marks 
IV the Maple its oolumne would have 
N»e open to the refaeed oommuak atioa, 
under the сіма 
W«od, vhat dose it matter t Tbie ie all 
t4at we eJErmed. Ia way ease, Ube 
rev eg* ooaree 1er a paper to allow ro 
euaok upon

S luxury for sick 
Not ao with Free tie. Hie rv-

earn mosey to buy n.wde but the ohurab tuai mUe th* 
ua< і be chorah wait* hstowe» >n і

to make a eeoond
Rag toad

hi' tbe ubweoe m warn» K -glaa-i ns ton*» * 
—Prof. K -onofl, of Relie, save that the 

I by 409 090,969 
і wi* >ta

ligioie training was pronounced ; there 
were M modéré by-ways ia It. Bo there 
ваш* slowly aad wi* a little qairer ia hie 
boyish volost

"I oaaaot go, Mr* Wilson.’*
"Tired so вам f * ah* ashed.
"Ne, aaba t hat I taa't hey tie beer."
The angry btood ram to her torn, rod

5 possibly impose it,—
si .tid by Mr.

C •»«■* troeeage is

reported to ha aark 
••re effected by the

— Prieoa 
ou-ty IU. Re
den* of lb* hue emperor thee the pnUte,
ebtoh bsltsTOB hito ф --- -

« « re tbro 199,090,000 , ta»» Eeglieh withr of holyto Mprer. and, la 
whlah yjrtu

a • -at 189,ВСІЛІ® І aad a»*»» tbeee Ree-v a
тщ

4 Variety b helpful. Boom Perms cf 
very exe» Use I aad ccttld eet 

w'.I be Improved. Aad U cm 
bed wkhetorm, by all 
Tel term* 
cf read. They

that ro defense weald he 
permitted ia ** ваіатм where 4 fotreated. 
Tbb would give cpponeeRy tat all htoda 
efetohhtogaipecpk wbb Itopeeky.

b a he permitted. We hope *d *•

. *7,990,999. rod
в,*..*, 41 mm. Ragfo* b ffriafof

•ay ctoro rod will

•TSS1
the—Au вам ax Вагтієг T el міс M 

—We bava race red tbs aaaeal report of
ef to* to

xbtlUy, Imegton» red at* pressai 
um iclàc
leecw attribetod to hb derodeB to hit torts 
Ksteer', wtotoee, a. writ m a deobe to

sl'v about to leciate hlm t a whai ahaeh.
he escwwt re** toe. aw* 
A ret. !*.*• trerere. a*..
Ragl'* • • *

*ia mission It b N11 of cheering foots pre tec I uf the empesasthcaght, at the time, i*,eriieeeoe, bat 
Ще qereh eeeiag ieeueci ef ehildbcad

rtemg, ro be .topped qctokly ed

There are 11 acte mlsalsaarias, of wVm Ш him.11 ham wives, and there are J* 8 single 
lady laborer», making a total cf 14 
American e» і mi ro trim * the Tsltga field.

4 take to all aapaalai
he, to a great the
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яMESSENGER AND VISITOR. July is, Jua
all manor ter $20, lcd aimai tk.il to 
and the $6 to the Tribune Freeh Air Paid, 
which they were glad to do.

“ Maarioe,” ssit Uede Jack that nigh», 
" did you here s good time oe the Fourth 
of July!”

“ Jolly I It wee each fun taking in 
money and handing ont lemonade just lie# 
areal storekeeper.”

" Wee that the on! 
you reelf 00 mu eh T 
because you found out the beet wry to epe 

‘year twenty flee ofBt»,"
** Tee,” eaid Maurice, laughing, " I 

wanted to bay chocvlate cream at flret. It*# 
funny how much anybody can do with a 
quarter.”—Chrirtian Advocate.

Twenty-Ні» Senta.

BT ВЕВ0ПАЖ BLOSSOM

“Maurice,” called Unole Jack to hie 
old nephew, “ come here a

The bqya all thought Uncle Jack T me ton 
a little quetr. He bad lived maul year» 
on hi» ranch in Colorado, end did A #e#m 
juft like other folk#, but they liked him 
with all hi# oddities, and were pretty вага 
to come quickly when he called, though 
they never could tell jnet what be would 
do or aay when thdv had answered bis 
summons. He had brought hie beeu'ifal 
hor#e " Texas ” from »he West with Ї im, 
and осе day, when moun'ed for a ride, 
called to his name-sake, e-x-year- old J

veranda on

ind as Jack 
was quickly 
front ef the 
Texas, Vho 
sad gallbp. 
o ere if the 
, and he was 
I the experl- 
ig Jaok^eaid

і at rammer.

^bsre is a 
ede ia 1876. 
ПеіП give it

his naele

wind. Walk ini'll keep me warm enough," 
he urged eagerly.

" Well, I dun knew,” ehe said, relenting 
a little.

The truth ie, they 
very anxious—to get newe of 
father, and Bill Myers’ ranch 
way to town.

“ Walk font and don't lose b

Bwie'e faith-

“If I oaly knowed joet where it wee at 
I eeeo pa stop up there by the out and if it 
was there, I could get it *

No wonder people think alood in such 
solitude as aorrounded Dave Burton. Mile 
oe m<le of prairie, white with frost and 
pa ehee of enow ; not a sign of human 
habitation, except the rough dug-out 11 
who e door the boy ’food, no eigo of the 
busy world except the frosty rails stretch
ing on inia the distance, end even this cot- 
весі ion had been brokrn the last two day», 
for no trains bud been running. The day 
before, Dave's father had driven to the 
settlement ten miles sway for provisions, 
Hie r anieg words were :

•• If I don't Ьвррел to get back befqje 
eight, don't you worry. It's moonlight, 
aad I'll have a good sixed toad."

All that day it kept growing colder, and 
when Dave oame in, after floiibing tbe 
“ chores,” hie feel aad hands were quite

" I hope pa won’t start boms to-night," 
he said і “ he’d get awfnl eold.”

When bed-time cams and he had not 
ed, they concluded he had waited for 

jh# morning.
“ There g es tbe train," eaid Dave, as 

be wa« putting out the light, " over two 
hours late to-night."

Thai wA the last teai 
week. The вежі i 
from milking with
“Old Spot ie

ТкИїігаеіїтгіїТ'аат'воаіїЙгУЧУ. ■■■■î Ге*

™-а--ггак-;а ESur

«on* ,1 »n *111 ry, s ітігГГтТп *

ÿÿjÿjjZjj iîî,nü 5

iathe
taee the bed mai. ...

•* і asd the гв*іе«веов ievoleee e
__ which eus>es every nerve, nad

patte every prit * pie ta lhe lest. A dietii 
ehàed writer illustra»#• tb «e p*ycbolof ca

• ID Ьо*ІПЄ*».

•Фог a «riaheter ready tor any sharp 
paierie» Both t re unJer the pressure I 
flaostol d flsalues Аг oppennoity i 
erimed la each ta make a formes by fraud 
Tka tturf'n- nan ha» seen d-aei.r 

d • Wife »S* reared in » fllisei.ee 
flbe kit parted with her leienss and i#

me the care aad bordsn 
•be eaildrer from pm 
міні» і but wr, Ood

•f
the abeeat

the
moment.”

sao№A
• eaidheart,

mother, as she fastened a second band- 
chief round hie head, •* I don't know a» 

ought to let you go."
"Oh, I'll be back a 1 right,” eaid Dave 

cheerily ; then, lowering hie voice to a 
whisper, as he bent to kiee her, “ don’t yon 
forget that prayer, mother 7”

TKe'cheery whistle with which he 
was soon enough silenced by his 

fining lipe. It did not, eeem to grow 
warmer, and Dave began to rat almost 
frightened, as he felt the horrible numb- 
new coming over him.

“ Only another mile,” 
not aloud this

і Taste are two n **er. у reason you eiyayed 
1 think it was partly

hie
кет
I

Per clrrul 
•eoreiary.j

gout
fmdamg the work *fa 

Vmmlf, “I mtght ink Tbe Climate ef Siberia-«ok.
ho From George Keenan’s illustrated 

account of the "Plains and Prisons of 
Western Siberia” ia the June Century w* 
quote tbe following і “ It ie hardly nece - 
aery to w y that a country which has an 

of five and a half million 
miles, and which extends in the 1 
as far ne from the southern extremity of 
Greenland to the island of Cuba, mu-' 
pre ent great diversities of olimate, topo
graphy, and vege atioe. and cannot be 
everywhere e h rren arstie weete. A 
glat oe at a map ie enffleieat to show that 
a considerable part ef western Siberia !*• 
farther sooth than Nioe, Venice, or Milnr, 
and that the southern booed are of tbe 
Siberian province of Semirechinek ie near
er Ike equator than Naples. Ie a oewetiy 
which thee stretches from the 1» unde о» 
Italy to the latKade of oeetral Greenland 
one woe У naturally expect to fled, aad a* 
a matter of fact one does fled, towny varie
ties of climate aad scenery, In eome part# 
of the preview of Yakutsk tbe

ere of tbe month of Jannarv in 
more than 6S degrees below sera, Fnbr . 
while ie preview of Bchmlpaletieef the 
mean temperature cf the month of Jaly ie 
71 degrees shove, aad each maximem 

ne 96 aad 106 «grew ia the 
parailvely oommee. On the 

T imyr pea men la, east of the Gall of Oh 
the permaaratly frostn ground them ont 
la summer to a depth of oaly a few loohm. 
aad supports bat a scanty vegetation of 
berry bushes aad mow, while in the soatb 
en, part of wee Urn Siberia watermelon* 
aad oaotaloepw are a pi ofl table crop 

ie crown upon tbouaands of plan
ned the pea •sots harvest annually

hi#aa~,iT.
mm my bow»# wed м

he told himself» 
time. •• I mustn’t give up 

to tbie drowsinsm, sure.”
“ Mother a d the children I Mother and 

the children I”—some voice seemed bum
ming the words in hie ear to a drowsy

“ There’s Myers’ barn—mother and tbe 
children і mother and—

His foot caught in a prairie-dog’s 
and he fell heavily, lying qulU leoti 
for a moment. If he could only stay 

But ao. " Mother end the ehil 
He rose and stem bled oe.

"If it ВІїЧ Button's little kid— Pave— 
Georg», and he’s fell, flank, ok. Hank, 
come and help lag this Ihtie follow ie. " 
aad barlv. rood non.red BUI Mvere started

e ref er bwd, welcomes tbe 
mmae«ee«v Н» arrwes : •• Others do it, 

віт иіН* With Hm there w no 
movoi trwggle. Н» w«abened conscience 
stoke» no harrier ega.ee» watch tbe tem 

H# and 
Merry #»•

aad breaks dowe the fence* 
sl'arenseew of sell 

p«anon, tbe good 
# involves enfler- 

w ra toe perns ef victory We art told 
aka<Cb«tei .eirwd being tempted. That 
laflwag^m tae hour of hie temptation ie 
foe gw tew. wrnag from him the cry. 
“ Father 4 it be pern this, let this cup pa*» 
•aw Met" lie tem pear юе is that hoer 
foeamltt herwwe і he will ef the -pirn 
mi fo« will ef the flash. Tbe cm flat ie 

йе eeeeew ie eWiry tern наїtow 
d Tbe d.flerenoe 

that of
Ie foie і ike will of bw fl*-h 

pose aad sitin" . foe will ef our fl—b t* 
impart aad etefoi, aad tbew reader o# 

m all, bat they da aal iacreaw 
foe ewfliot.be» rather diminish

. ee Ike
saddle.
started cuit

RELU
gllffUcM ofP£ 3

depraves ibe
rieafweseed 
we ef aae mind meat,

when
Texas

НЕАІ
BE8T6TA

LARGE
ROW
ЯОІ

bole,

IdrtD.”

We were ee end ike 
Tbe eieke^foU WW Bin they aw for a 

in g Devs cams la 
law.
Stff.”

іщцнгшої
Bat

“ right thflre in tbe shed,
Mm. Barton looked startled.
"I wouldn't a thought » wae mil 

enough for that,” eke said. “ Spot ooulde’i 
bave been so very fat, though."

Dave did not answer. He only plunged 
hie bands In hie pockets aad stared out of 

ow. Presently he said, 
' ea air ef great indifference .

M Do you know, I shouldn’t 
much if pa dida’t come home It day either 
It ain’t no warmer."

Mrs. Burton busied hereelf about the 
cook stove, without making aay

he said і riei! ■ le «telly • ivtng I'f* la

мМ, Annota. Varoimiu, Cholera 
In/anlum nmf uti dleecner n/cAUttrm

І and 18 os. beitlw, nt as 
ren»s *nn pi.ee. ! lotr*

£y, good natured BUI Myere star 
oa a rue for the got# Л 

" Mother and the children -pe
rn altered the boy, an they carried hi 
the

2 3
DruMtSW 

best telling

BEWJ
ot waum w

Mnu
Hull

enfs !"
es

I, end the■oms Itbe one small wind ft*-}/ K»w Bnuuwiek

h lo Reai.is,ate hi
W' BUILDING*'0

“ What wee your [ 
you oome t at euch brent

'^Wby, pa aie’i home,” eaid Dave. "He 

went ю town Taeeday. Didn’t yon see 
blast"

“Aialat hornet" repealed Myers le e 
wondering tone. Why, he panned—then 
obedient to a signal from hie eu biker wilted 
wife, be stopped abruptly sad begaa mend- 
lag tie fire with grew assiduity.

" Famed where—what t" elammered 
Dare #xclt»4lf7~>,n,S|l|DI to • aitting і о»

" Why, pawed oa hie way to town, you

" Bet going back- he didn’t pew going 
back, Mr. Myeref"

Mr. Myers looked blankly 
then into the Are.

1 Well, I don’t know. He left hie team 
here about six oolock. Said it wee too 
oold to drive. I tried to make him 
here for the night, himwlf і bat he 
в4. Perben perhape he went back to 
town, ” be flnished lamely.

Dave lay hack, covering his face with 
hie hands. After e moment he sat up 
again and began to throw aaide the com
forter* Mrs. Mrers bed piled over him.

" You mid the team was here I ” he said.
hitch right up and drive back, 
anxious, and I’ve got to look

ocee were in vni

pa thiakla about to 1st 
weily weaihsraethUT" 

tbs boy wae able to
• i»b

The geuuiyers as soon as
I, “ how 0. C.'kickS real!; 

»in ii.

foe tola ef
M. CtrM s«ffseed,ketsg templed, aad bis 

~ gww la peepcetioo so bis
iew w eei* Ta» prieeipie 
ptasiea <et of the regioe of 

f aad epaeereecs. end Bailee him 
# I-«eg teed of human brotbe
lle beds for all our h Arm-lies. В і» 

Peaty days I» the e Uerneae enable* 
Seel ««є yee wkea badlhy laeeiiede 
m d forait Pm you •# реву і wkn. 

yea pbye»eaf'eandbma cloud* your fostb. 
aad M s* bat d m trues ead wait u|oa God 
Be knew* foel when lb* fl-eb is weak lb* 
ep.ni «Bates be aeakaee*. Hs dose sot 
one*» me Its ef let. urn** when ran

ІГ lariiir

k.eod labe l away ia* jey aad oon

at deeirs end 
loyal і* ivCt net. Yen may bars to iaflict 
JO B upM. these yen to** It may be your 
daty >o g »* ер «і at wbieb is denser lo you 
Iboo Ilfs Г«Miistry rsaeot help you ibsn. 
Мета* foy m too dall >e compre-

, bet brteg* 
lomaoh aob* ASSOCIATION. 

(ІПСОКГСВАТЖе )
M F.MR.1. C. I

bottles of >

rvcomiuund 
this letter U 

Two River

•’ I’m thankful there's plenty of Are 
wood," tb# mid at last, as she pot another 
• ttek into tbs 

“ Ye—ee," answered Dave ebeeelly. 
Then, as Hoe idee bad occurred to him, 
"Ddetpe say, when he brought be me 
liai load of railroad tien, that the op-train 
hilM one nf them range heifers t"

* Yes. He menai to skin it i pov 
і with ties so tbs ooroUs couldn't

pahs* bte AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.000.
OrganUed for thm гиг/юше of 

buying, яоШпд. improving and 
renting Real Return, and negoti
ating Loan» upon Land» and 
other eeeuritie».

• raid
foes a# aMaui

more than*60,00Є,000 
Тім fact wh ch I desire 

tbe mind of 
not everywhere

homogeneous. Tae northern part 
country differs from the souths: 

meed Maur quite a* much as the Hudeoa 
“det -school юту differs from Kentucky i and 
I that on-d> great a mistake to attri >ute

it after barren new of the Lena delta to the who'# 
proie me of Siberia ee it would be to attribute the 

nonaries t ” oold aad birrennew of King William LenJ 
he thought to tb* whole of North America, 

the home mission- •« To the traveller who crosses ths Ural*
wen it. for tbe first t_____

uch attention io surprising than the tervent
inn sunshine and the extraordio 
and profusion of 8ibpri tn flow 
we bad been

ered it bushels of grain 
sepecially to iu> 
the reader ie that 

uniform and 
of the

Ги

its*g'orkes 

ef c sooolais
Thai

“ Wae that be last of the bread we bad 
for breakfwsi T” ashed Dave, with seeming 
irrvlevanoe, lowering hie voice tbai hie two 
li.tie ewers playing ie the corner might 
not bear him.

“ All but half a loal. There’s enough 
corn- meal to do lot to-day.”

” Aad after that's goes V 
’’ There ain’t nothing,"

Burton, stirring tbe 
pan with great vigor

Dave whistled softly Thee, tying a big 
/ed. co'.ton handkerchief over bis ears, 
and buttoning ovyr bis own emock 
g»d coat of hie father’s be went out.

“ Il I oe’y knowed jnet where it was

AGENTS ОГ*ÎT« in bis Th» Iqulubl» Mcrtgâg, Company
bélier «і mg* ауаіеи у гаг** If ОГ NEW ТОМ.

Authorised Capital, - - - ІЗ.* 
Capitel paid up In cash, - PI^SO.OOO. fair skin, b

has drained year ie a-
the cold and -Stotttort ed far і

c*.e«. Ин» hot I’d be asbamet 
said. Wonder if 

to give this quarter to tbe misai 
and the eoowl on hie face at 1 
would have discouraged 
ariee if they could have 

Maurice didn’t ray 
tbe lesson, and did not 
till he heard Mite Wilson 

of July і

amount, and Debentures for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and InlsreeP guana» 
feed. These s* purities offer an sbaoluMly 
afe six p*r cent I - tercet-beano* invteb 
m*nt Principal and Interest payable at the 
office of this Aseocletloii.

As an evtrence of “.he superior character 
ot the securities Of Tht K'f»4nbU Aferiosys 
Com pony, we ere nanus» d Udttof the mtlilen* 
ot U-llars which have been Invested tn the 
mv igngee guaranteed bj them during the 
1*ч! ten veers, till lnvcs'or h»s ever been 
obliged to welt a day for either principal or 
Intereu. Writs lor pamphlet giving parties-

frorajheoc
arise between

asked Dave, 
answered Mrs. 

coauats of tbe sauev-

;йь

ness of King W 
North Ameri*. 

traveller who crosses the 
time in June nothing is more 

beat of Siber- 
' і ary beaniv 
ere. À though 

partly prepared L; our »oyag. 
up the Kama for the experience wi ion 
aw .ited u* on the other side of the

we were fairly astonished upon tb* 
bold of western Siberia by the r 

ery, the weather, snd the fljra. 
fertile, bloeeoming country presented to 
usas we rode swiftly eaitwaid into ihe 
province of Tobolsk, there wae 
nothing even remotely <o suggest in e „ 
region. If we had been blindfolded and 
transported t> it sudden';

kïa rag now it wee over 
say і “ Boye, the 

You will all 
oney given you for fin - 

rockets." Maurice al 
bounded out ef hi seat as he 
" That'» wbst I’ll get with my quarter.” 
“ But,” continued Mias Wilson, •* I have 
something else to propose to you. Fire
crackers and rockets give you pleasure, 
doubt; bat they are toon gone, 
while they are going they mhW a great 
maay nervous psoole mistrable.”

Then ehe told them of a visit she had 
made during the week to e bo , wretebe i 
tenement in the oily, where she found и 
boy about their own age, wasted witb 
malaria. He «aid not live much longer 
in that plaoe, but might get well, and even 
strong, tf he could go to some country plies 
for в few weeks. “ And.” she added, " if 
you would go without fire-works, or get 
along with a few, with your money and 
what I can give, we might save the dear 
child’s life, aad make him anc bis sorrow
ful mother happy. Don’» yon mink tbai 
would be в nice wny to celebrate the 
Fourth, this on 

The boye were 
story of віск Ті 
themselves some 
were so fond, and bring 
next Sunday.

“ Remember,” eaid Miee Wilson, jnet 
before they wee* ont, " this ie to be money 
of vour own. Yon are not to ask your 
father ^ or mother for it, but to give it
ТіиИ

*;.i’#e got to
Mother’ll be

Re monstre 
end bis hired 
while Mrs.

be ebo was tea.H«d ie all pois 
know » it all. and jgo* give yra grace for 
your boor • f aewf. You may tell him not 
only of vour ieflrBoinee, but also of your 
eiae. You bave yielded to the flesh ; you 
bar# Iwmeec to aad be’ieved ibe promis** 
of tbe world ; you baee bribes year 
Cbn-iieu vow* ; the lies of tbs dsvil be*# 

oily, employed 
he* blinded tour 

fee* ell I be*#
YetTe

Bui Fourth
doubtless 
crackers end

at." tin, so Myers 
sd man went out to harness up, 
Myere fed Dave with hot1 roth. 

called

your ma that I’ll be o»er just 
as soon as tbe weather's half-way decent.”

All long the road they kept e sharp 
lookout, but thé stiffened human foem they 
feared to see oould not be found. There 
was so little seow, and that only to patches, 
that it was impossible to trace footprints.

When they reached borne, Dave scram
bled out, and went up to hie mother; who 
had oeme forward, pale aad trembling, on 
senior their own team aad 
“He is all right,

That wae what be was eayiog wbee tbie 
long explanation began, bat it did not take 
biro tearly so long te oome, to a decision 
aad start on a bnek tret up the railroad

thought. an unequalHO*. WM. PUOHLEY President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 8*o.-Tress" Tell 

tearful 
iff—“

Mrs.your ma,” 
ly, at Dave and tbe 
Tell

M^er*, ElIn tl e
He was such a queer-looking 

with hie little body well-e gh lost 
big coni ; hie email, o'd-mking 
mass of freckles, aeer eg out of 
band kerchief.

fer Hrlwee W*. and Cbarcb Я ta.
fellow, 
in the
face e

. peering oat of the red 
Tbe Bnnoie bed take 

omstead claim” tbe previous 
J with tbe improvidence of 

onabq nain led with the Colorado 
bad allowed tbe belief

getting provisions, leaving necessity aid 
the bed weather to oome upon them simul-

Dave і oon reached an 
with loose boards and 

these as de,

tliw

JOHN, N. B.
VUW1», 1W. EQ

«4
into tbe

.abaoletely-
t »n erotic T^U

lion* uf » 
C»;ort tn Eqi 
day of Mar 
p» inline. *t 
tiff, and "W 
Sran»-** Mil 
Rlcbarda an

cheated yra : year cwu 
by a oorrwpi will. GATES’ SYBU

SHOULD BE IN ETIRY HOUSE.
do c imate, 

daye which pre- 
wifoout

transported t) it suddenly in the middle if 
a sunny afternoon, we oould 
guessed to wbat part of the world we had 
been taken. The sky wae as clear 
blae and the air as eft ee the eky and 
of Cs'iforniaj tbe trees were ell in full 
leaf ; birds were eloping aver the fliwery 
meadows aad in tbe clomps of birches by 
the roadside ; there were » drowsy bum of 

a feint fragrance of fliwere end 
ic the air і end tbe#un*hinewa*ae 

and bright ns that of a June after 
d tbe mort favored part cf tbe

sees. You may coulee 
»b'm He ir.ompbedove 

y elded to them- 
ibe stm gib

«•**■» >'- “ T-
power and to save yon by hie grace.

laid fast tbe profeeetoa of your faiib. 
Tbe boldi*g feet ooratitntee ibe ttreee aad 

і ot ibe Cbriatiae life. The law 
know* ao e есері iras. Tbe canva s are 
age—1■ e*, mi if we relax our bold we 
drift ewer from ibe faiib, ewey from 
Сотим A miairter of tbe Gospel ones told 

bad lost

.sad
e bas

expstieace bas 
from ikeir

and
air CRB-TER. N. 1 

isr*. C. ОаШ, Son at 03.
tixsrs:—I must write amt tall you wh*l 

Syrup bas done for me. I was «tek and 
ctor attei de«l me for one whole sum- 
tie helped me of one disease, but my 

live « wae out of order and too* would distress 
my e tom Ml», a- d I had pain tn ihe bead and » 
ver> poor appetite, end ot uld not get rellrf 
till 1 need a bottle of your No. і gyiup. 1 
found that It beIprd m». nd I used another, 
which hasoempleu-ly cured ni*. No family 
shonld be without I lu tbe h -nee.

ALEXANDER DAUPHIXIR

M '. RCH 2nd. ISS*

mother. I am sort, 
sure, after that prayer ” he «aid brokenly. 

,. " Where is my husband 7 " she whi wr-
an object covered ^ hoarsely turning to the men.
Ve” >**7 ,,e,“ Bill Myere told her hoarsely 

he laid bare the k„eWi stammering out rough 
form of ‘he cow by father meanieg srorde of sympathy.
І ІЧЦ.ІІ, bj . blow from Th.y w.r. ..rj kiid, km «ері». 

■Ь. -ГИ lb. d., b.for. b, left. T,fT cm, lor mu, mil.., milk < Є.Г. n(
" II I m. -бо.|Ь юм to kup i. h,lp „j „.doluoe. . m.lk 

Гот . du or tmm ,,-lllm bmur iku М.Г.- u.,b„ .llom.d, Sureki., putiM near. 
To.r. .,. і Utkin, riu to d., for ,d ,b, ptoiu ,»r th. body of Ik. BMP, 

..IMUktep Dolly ter kwaOk.- mu, bit u ITU. «told bi loud.
Amf k. mu' uwpiMly. tf ut .ft, Tbt, ,i,u., q.Utly .lou, ... 

■cm bmll,. to mut .lib. fttu. tmreu. Mr. Btmù .uracki.,idly by
.!£ lb. urrird. tb, nr., bu p.1. lu. ud .moll,.

H.II u bur bur hi. motb.r ...mrr. pupto D.y.-. Ici., burL
bi.btokm.ib. t»r,to fi.d him tomted „ „|| Ц, Mmmii Sibl. .tory
9,!.wl *5іГі . -. • « . . , „ ic a eu'dued voie#, in tbe corner, but eome

•• Wbrn II I put .Il Q.tok I I'm met b,. b., „Icd mrmrd 10 mumter. wd Ibry 
.V л »T* . • , . .... brnud bin. Irr* l.rnrMI., thM rml.

Uud • — » -bed Ibiuk ». .• D,„ » ..id Nelli. I.t.rruptl,, him
Wl.m-dycp.til іЬ.,У" ,.d )o.,ri., her rate, to . wbi.prr,

- From ib renter tbu ... billed up p*p. beck Г
V" ' T?,' T~ m. ..yb.w D.r, ...brd, "I dtm’t know, N-lli.,
Tc,...... I ■». to, . II,.I, W." rom.bo. ftbluk b. .Ill, but if. «.tub.

Tb.tr.roi., D... .t.rmd bu»»l( to tb. God 
.»p .p ,b. .rnnu .l to. mtub.r ud КШ. .. g ./Mk bi„ y .bid Nelli..
• H* b*'p*d (»■ lk- “« '■ V.iy І.П,- .....red her tomb,. »,J
rem ibr.r do, mti to—.ud mu pertret ,e.„ м |b„ ,b,y ^ D...
ord. .ft.r .upper,-I. oc |to ibould otfidt . tit. pie prayer. Wbm. they urn. 
omc. b.... Hr Є.....ІІ ,btm,b lb^ teu.dlb.ir m«b.r «, be ft,L
„ to'l—b. Ibti «ruld be. but Ibr '< Huab, ohiidreu Iм .be Mid і - I think

Cbee-ful air of exneciatioa was encouraging j hear whsela.''

й83га^гль.ьь.

AP.r lb. ,irl. .m mrrp Dm r.top.. ГЬ,г. .. th, путі role, to.....»,,
b™dl"“ «-Umpiu, юім Ob tb. bird poubd ud 

“ ^"d Tl “d T '» -btdh.r mom.,I Duirl Button blmmll, 
:.“7i»dto;ru,tL. Ь" ""b"' '-'«t “ crolcbm, ml. lb.

.."cîd’iîmiütil'' кІ;,:Г "*r! 11"' Ibr mger greeting, m nr, Bill

"-*ffhrT" naked Mr. Burto b "S-TBXtXffSP

look і nr nn k d M B ^ ’ b°U bim iB lbe moonlight, lyi

riaiars."' " '
ГіГдагіті: ±
.....сгмгТ Couldn’t ", do it jn.. L,,”m,7„bi.,c.-,'‘

Tn. moth., laid Mid. bar .orb n.d -but'ummiT JLtifr^titi “.'.‘"b'.c' 

knelt down, but robe choked her voice An how I don’t s’srae ronM ’a^ikonehi nt
•«.moudі U, r, „d о.,.-. *”..b:^tI,b^;5r«p,d*‘b^b‘of

’ *• * M blST ’• -7n,bd »d hid bar h..d on
bk.™ h “ '* D.,.-. .boulder. " Da*, balled you'd

Ibiu/.M. .Імр uo.,- .h.

would hear that prayer.”

ST!№ a.appro oa sms 
EquH#, pur 
fort) - ІІІІ1ІІ1 
Rtatute*. -I! 
the saM (tv 
thrui. in m i 
bvarijjdae
Wardens an 
Pari.h uf H 
Juhn. In tbi 
the bumtntc 
ttllbrrl H. P 
John. Karri 
and tu паї 
pr« mises th 
aad plaliiill 
uf land slu 
Uf SAllIt Jo 
full -ws, tbi 
southerly el 
d 1st nit one 
unr-half we 
of King an 
being^ the j

Wardens al 
.1 oit h Auae

temperate tone

•he
Tbrowhp what they

Г?-“intomûd ip Мім Vil»B'« 

dm, and agreed to deny 
of the noise of which they 

thp money the

as tba< be wee ora*etoes ihni be b 
bie bold epee bie faith, and that the 
bad brae, fleet, ibeeesaei activity ie 
reiigiara wore tbai left bias ee

ink tor preset aad n. éditai «та i aad. 
і, irtellecina1 an киїїса, geotrsied 1-у 

Minded k*wi t hi» 
Citaaa ia tb* »igbi of God and to 
ead*«d is* Go*і*I o iBieiry W»,*u 

w a kna* ’edge Г f tbe aie lbe- 
p«sd yea lira Cari*t, et ihsgr м 
Ц* hr# ** I'f, r* n on і of deepe-r 

to* ora rag* tor ibr feiurr Cbri-i 
•l*y і be •* yra і s reegtb. H-

Г0Ш9Н TXSTIX0S7Wet a Mortal Ittrred

l«meer d oo Those who think to gain their desires hy 
) or force seldom m *ei with such 

eu corse as ethers »bo n*e tao* and eki'fu 
strategy. T e Detroit Free Prut telle » 
s ory of a good mii.wier who used the latter 
weapon to some purpose i 

Some year* ago the pa*tor of a churn- 
ia a rural district of Mi -«ouri shepherded 
s flack, some men bare of which were in 
ibe habit of leasing the home while b- 

in tbe middle of a discourse. Tni-

AfSM*s. C. Oates,
De*m Вімвг-Рог nearly three* year* I 

have euffsped very n uen from tad gesi’oa 
aa«1 ci-u-d never ert anyihtng lo do me any 
good till meet lug a friend f mine (Mr. 
ПаїЛегооіеі» abort Mme ago. be recommended 
III* tu try a bitUe ot y.ryi No 1 Invigorating 
*yran, and after taking one bottle I fell like 
«noth*і person I tui еиіівпеї.іі» recom
mend It to all who suffer from this com
plaint. Vou at* at liberty to make wbst urn 
you Ilka of ibis le-ilm-u.Ui.

Тонга very truly ^
U Newton Hired, ttlllnm. 

Cumberland. Er gland.

me., арріам**, inai

'Sthe rue 
P*« •ah* ep

rios wae very thoogbiful that n;gbi. 
" I’d like to help Tom,” he was saying to 
himself, " bet a quarter is so little, and 1 
want it for flre-eraekers,”

Jnet than Mr R у colds, Maurice’» 
father, looked up from bie paper aad said i

“ Three Sunday-echool» from New York 
m raeoing up to the grove for a picnic oo

“ That will make it lively here,” eaid 
Unole Jack.

“ 0, they never bother as. The grove 
ie a quarter of a mil» away, and the only 
bad reen't of their cominj last year was 
that old black Abraham made 
enough selling lemonade to keep 
drank for a month afterward."

L-monede. It struck Manrio* like an 
inspiration, end in a few moments he *od 
hie mother ware in deep cooralietioo. Toe 
ri’ult of ft all—not o make too long a 
story—wae that M a rice nod hie intimate 
friend, Harry, went into partnership. They 
were both members of Miss Wn«oaX dess, 
aad theii capital in the beginning was flf.y 
oente. Mrs. Reynolds, however, laid in a 
stock of lemons aad sugar, which she eold 
to them ea their prrfl s increased. . 8 e 
loaned them the kitchen table for a stand, 
and helped them stretch a clean 
elrth ever the table between two 
an awning. Then thm wonderful 
who, ne Maurice admiringly 
«raid “ do everything,” painted

■tiling the so 
fr»l. tUnin-e (leievn’s aa 
Invhes to а і 
Width, then 
line uf sod 
and thence 
■on * vaster 
to the ^Jaee

R vtor, Сім» 
Chur.-b.and 
of Deeds tu

.Ira* aiae eei. a»-d t* sever wear) 
wra vwpsed і* ad і w1 «a*
Wtthrai *<a — R,r A M

was an eyesore ta the visiting incombée', 
end when one day a rrvereod brother vo1 

preach fir him, be felt called 
tb of th* annoyance.

t you that aoone leaves 
Accordingly, when be arose to 

hie sermon with the

H-
M»y «Ih. I ML
sM every who*Remdolph Ь D s sl OO r*«U pee bet tie.

upon to errab of th* annoy 
’• Oh, III stop that,”

“ I’ll warren 
I’m done.”
«peak, he introduced 
following T 

“ My friend*, before I begin my sermon, 
I wish to mike a few not irrelevant r» mark-. 

all know that a veeael when full is ful.
pour Into it

BETTER-BETTERrawest.

1 rode in a e«earner down ih» Jan e* Is the motto of those ttat pattftffetltertour
NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

ГІЛАЄЖ X.XAMIN M.
Sone» fur Kinderpurtwn and Primary

Sebooia (g* efo ) by Gertrude Непалі sn.t 
Mena-d. who give us SO dallghifnl

•onge tor ibe nhildrva
Song Manuel, Book u, bv L. 0.

I'MfWOB, (Mi’ll j A trulx pr*ereeel»e enures 
< f exercteea and eonge, 341 In number, 1» all 
th* keys, and with explanations, lie are 
raff’ll»' «ohool song*, a valuaole must eel

river Iressi B-chwrad to Fortress Mi nfi
ned ibe rap-air, who had served a* a so'd<*t 
in Ike Г«еМ»г» г ara-», ver» coureoo*l« 
nailed aiiewii* o (be maay bworie роті» 
along mat eleven , aad. as rat who baa 
always beliraed ia ibe Amen we Union. I 
bead eiibrat menial dwinrfiaece bow ih* 
Uama fames were beeien ni ibi* place and 
driven back jomirr. aad although lb* voy 
ag* e*a.ed like a pa >oraros of Unira 
bleu 1er» asd гераі'е». 1 was not ca»i 
down, vinos I be e lbe end. The hietorv 
sff tbe* war did not lerwieaie al Malvern 
Hill ead C.dd Harioe, bet at another sp >i 
•e lbe ami o' Virginia c si led Appomattox 
■ amsa life mart art be j edged by it» real 
or us apparent defects. Conclusion» 
ought eos to te reached until tv* 

Hasty and presi 
ensue judffai*» * are the wisdom <»• 
eear-eignied aad ba'f-Mgh ed men I will 
mat permit each roee io set me down bv 
the deeiHfod of l*aar and mean* ю m* 
tbe old stray o' Jaoot.’s draepnoa of hi 
dy-ag faiber, aad rram tu jped wiib ikeir 

ab-.iH the eharaefot aad out 
lift- I will art linger foanees 

wars with Jacob ett Laban’» h.g pasture

Balm Juhn 
Instant, toe

Reotur.Ch і 
Uhu vh. ln^
and of*thej 

in and to^a

Wardens av 
first part, і 
•aid CU> ol 
second par 
said, and t

and plelutl 
of 1 - ud -Hu 
ivint Joan

himeel' You
and ibai lo oor
Some veeaele are

lie

is folly

"a: utü:Of hold і
great deal, while other*, ra-e 
filled. So it ia with eeu’J use 
possible eome of rear’* may b 
before Гт through. If ân, I w 
Mat perfect liberty Ю leant .w

er. hat not a mortal
* Do you kaow,” eaid a young 

wards, " I had a tea a o reel less 
hr r«*« ouieide, but 1 weaMn’t bat 
out to Irak after them for $106.”

1 aa hoar ead a quart 
stirred. College Songs for

and musical
Banjo, (SI )

al tonga, all famous 
mpanlm nt, making »oneTwtth hai^o

Clasmo Tenor Songs, ($1.) 36
tenor kien of a high en arm ter. by :8 dis- 
ttngnlehvd composera, giving a great var
iety. such names aa; Tftnawti, abt. H»i- 
niund, Gieg r, Jeaaon, Godard and Ntênlal» 
ameng the autnora indicate good and al- 
irnctlv* rnuelii. This b -ok add* ooe Li onr 
“ claralc’ scries which now Includes
“Кй»'™"- ■“ *

"louxo'ne'*LrS CLABeie*
(Price uf each II )

Q distant Ag*

ami Ch*rl< 
nottti-cacUa’ close to the 

took him up, 
Thought 

n, at fleet, h* 
they left them oe. 

little yet-that’s all 
a bed in tbe

declared’,

« LBMONADB, 6 CT8. A GLASS’* 
"PROCEEDS FOR SICK TOM.”

HS* I Will r*LL It. -Many • physician ha- 
gained hm practice hy one patient telling 
other» of bi* cure. Tell your neighbor» 
that yon have been to the hospital or Jet u- 
and been restored, tb ingh you bated ell 
manner of meat an і drew mar to the gat*» 
of death і and, maybe, a poor eon' ja-t in 
the home condition will any, " Thm is a 
message from God to me.” Above ah 
publish the Lord’s goodness for Jeeu-’ 
«eke Hs dear vet year honor. Will you 
rsceire his blearing, and then like the nlo* 

no pr.leet Will you W 
like the woman is the crowd woo wa
ll titled by tmooiag the hem of hie gram «ai. 
and then would hare slipped away T If «о, 
I pray that the Master may say. *• Some 
body hath touched me," and may you b* 
oompelted to tell the truth and aay, " I 
won acre kick in soul, but I touched tbs*. 
0 my bl eased Lard, and Jem eared, aad 
to the entfoe of the glcry ot thy grace I 
• ill tell it, though the devils should here 
h 11 will tell It, end make tbe world ring 
with ft, acgrading to my ability, to tbe 
grafts aad glory of thy saying grace.”— 
C И Spurgeon.

Fme}ra«

l¥
sun

Any book matted for rafeti prim.
at Jacob « This strange refresh ment-і laud greeted 

the hot pier inker» joet as they bad climbed 
the dusty bill from the river oo their oey 
to Ih» grove. Thoee who were not tempted 
by the flit Mnoef the sign ware by tbe 
second, and for Wverol hour* Maurice aad 
Harry worked like beaver* die ding паї the 
delicious tee-auld lemonade and ink mg in 
the mower, while Mrs. Reynolds was kep. 
busy sending freeh enpfliea.

At night, when two died boye eoueted 
nothsir gains, they found they had made 
$16.41 more thee they hod paid tor lemon», 
sugar, aad lee, end they were two poud 
boye oa Sunday «bee they sorb headed 
Mise Wilson $6 11 for rick Tom.

The oollection from the entire atari was 
$32 36. im Wilson mode it $34. and 
told the boye she oould get Tom boarded

0U«* 6ГТ8Г* 4 00.. B08TOH.
Ц see bi* mull pf«*d aad eoenneed roe 
еа -«i»e ead per i« eiwif to ibial ibat I
ketiti oit là a* n ie Jae»»’« naiur* aad 
Jcagflfe le ere Men*» lt*M are oftea life* 
•reUf Ibe* need h. be picked, aad lie fas 
'ate tb« ferais ef wlater before they fairly

FA. F,
TOR SALE

Wfo lepers give him
with lears^i

5ЙЇ.*..1 THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 300 Acres, al tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Jjrtfi* Co., end known ae the ‘TAYLOB’

" Mnwwgd GodTh# following morning Dave 
after mi'King witb the rood tid 
ibe oold bed erne wbat abated.
“Moth 

to Bill

Ot pc*в.» *«Jra mi at to *bat «531to tie *»eefopsa#ei ef esseb e creator* as 
• on- Oed. toe. eoeert sefolf be left oat ійЬаher, I (Uses IH tty to foot it over 

My»r»rafter break foe t,* he said
^Hie mother leaked up Mart led.

» І. оіпЧ warm enough yet for a five-mile 
walk." she said.
“Pie getting werme^ ead there’s no

Provides os W e wesebfwl gci 
to jo toe bottle slid*

o*
—The Kitebliehed Church to We'ee has 

only 74 77Є eemi»nn‘oaote » the four lead- 
ior Difeentinf denomiaelione atone have 
871,082. Tb* Orapel bee wiser met 

E-ieblisbmtnt by bn

Harr. it 1‘ ■ЙЯ. тжхна:e ЕмАмвтг.
For pertlotoere’apply tobode—Tie* ie always e spot to our 

Літе і MU ibe shadow of ouraelvea.
flueion thenof e 

law. J. FRED. SEELY,
16tf London Hones, 8L John, Ж B. Ж. LAWS



£ fits:
gsSa^mrriaaagiSr
I bare made the disease of

UTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

іЧ2й?аа-і:*«шз»йя
fiUedUnoriNiAonturnot now recelvtnaa соте, 
Г. and at once tor a treatise and вГвшеВОїтьв 
of туІЯІГАиажьа Жжнжрт. Give Express 

r.Trost Office. It 003U you nothing for a 
іаЦ and It wiu «ore you. Address *

Dr, H. fly ROOT. 87 Tags 8Ц Toronto, Ont.

JOHNSON’S FOR ШШ

EXTERNAL DSL
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Awthma. Hronohltia. Neuralgia. Pneumonia. Rbeumemm.
Lung*. HotrMUM, Iofiuensa, Hooking Cough, Whooping Cough, Oesarrh. Cholera

HANODYNEil
All who buy or order direct from 
be refunded If not abundantly 
any pert of the United 6 la lea

THE

Morbua. Ручп

hall recel re e certificate that the money a has 
35 ota : в bottles. $180.

•M * CO.. P. O. Box
Expreaa prepaid M 

8118. Boston, Maas.or Canada. L 8. JOHNSO

UNIMENT IMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

pLEASE IJ1AKE JJOTICfijj
-жеТаТеЧ 'ЯіКХ” дЯУЬЙуТ. “tt
SuGÀ5n«î*fjm W *“empt obt*l,‘ ecccesfi. As ■adt-lMJ. we «.all m>re uor

BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS

HOMETIIINO NEW

IN BUDS MB BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY MEETINGS.щттшітжшт
Е.ДГЇ. 5йїі588гглг,“й;чї- отя.^жагїгг: «яг* t
forty,pages monthly. $1 per year. Bcm1 two Де. a tempe foc s peel me сі к а h we

ШШШЗШШЩьтШПІмШі
ей?*51-auaswae ж

X That ths general satura of the buslnrse "•'’* **’1,h»‘ Г»« hs«e that e.r. In use 
Intended to be transacted by such partner- Pfb'ca psM for them eons#
ff&ï faütirj.riSiiMKhï; 1Г*~£“ ...

nss&iQ•peolal partner* Interested lu such partner 
<nlp ere as follow* : Want C. Pltfieid. who 
resbtss at the City of fislnt John. In tbs Ckiy 
andCounty of Saint John and Provli ce ot 
New Brunswick. Is the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who reetdee at Uie «aid 
City of Saint John. I* the special partner ;

4. That the said itamuel HaywerU has 
ooatrlbuted the sum of Ten Thousan 1 dollars 
M ouutUI to the common «took.

6, That the period at which tke said 
partnership I* to commence la the twenty 
third day of March, A. D. IBM. and the perl.ні 
at which the «aid partnership U to terminate 
la the twenty-third day of Starch, a D. >tw.
^DMed^ this twenty-first day of Marub,

"”-ї-

/STAMPS.
J WISH lo^lmji ULU^ruetAflS I ^
and Vaucoorer island Саме.Іа*»a<t V'nttoS 
У W- ГІюее stamv* will be found on le'tete 
dated between 1П eed life. Newlmindtaed

ЙГгіЗІ ж&хягuoW
НДНТ

Haurax, Nov* soma.

H. L

,Signed, WkHIl C. PITflKLU 
Lfitgned) SAMUEL. HAYWARD

in one moalh then an » thing you erer WSed

АЧїйУйтіггаавеCity and County of Saint John to wit : 
Be It remembered that on this twenty-fiml 
day of March. In the year of our Lord oae 
thousand eight hundred and etgbiy-elght, at 
the City of Sa'nt Johe, In the City and County 
of Saint John and J'fovlno* of New «runs, 
wick, before me, John Ruseell аг matroog. 
one of Her Majesty'* Justices of the fea. e, b 
and tor the add City and County of Saint 
John, personally came and appeared Ward 
C. Pltfieid and Samuel Hayward, part tee to 
and the signor* of the annexed certificate, 
and In the eald certificate mentioned and 
•everally acknowledged, the *ald Ward C. 
Pltfieid, that he signed the said certificate 
and the said Samuel Hayw.ird that he signed 
the said certificate.

••aih, Я. Є.

IF1 .A. IR, 2sÆ
FOR SALE!

АЧЙЖМРкдама
le fruit II u la a go *1 

vallon. There are the usual farm Lulldtagâ. 
with a new ell added to house Weltohl 
house and bera PteaaaoUy *Uualed. having 
«tores. В lac asm 14. Shop. Г at Mffia*. school, 
<_hurua and «taltoa all wtthla »• tod*. ale*

I will sell me whole, or la lots to »<Mt pur- 
chasers. Part of the peioaese money oae■a.є-р-Цр—

BHALb

ta wUnes• whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, at the. said City of Saint John, the 
•aid iwenty-flr*t day of March, A. I* 1S«.

,o.gned) J. R. ARMSTRONG. 
Justice of the Peace In had for the city 

and County of Saint John.
M a MARS
I Co .June t, IMS.nuMNi am

PATENT

EAR MUFFS.
П A VINO sold lb
П past seven years, we can reeommend 
them as Invaluable for Ladles', Gents' and 
Chi loren'e use. Th.y can be carried In the 
wallet or vest pocket, and 
In a few eeeoeea.

eee useful articles for

:
p.aced on the ear*

We have lust reeel*ed Tax naoee ot 
Rar Muffs, which we sell at the low prtee of 
Flfteew Cam la per malr. or sent by mall 
anywhere in Canada for tighter n Grata per 
pair. a*E. ETERKTT.

U King Street. St. John. N. H. MARRIAGE
----TIIE-----

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA

pLACRfi LIP* IXtH’BA.Sf Г E wlthla 
* the reach af all at actual coal, and 
promptly paya I ta bénéficia rice.

full particulars given and appllratton* 
soli .ted by our Local Agents ss tallows

K g* Co.—W. W. Polklns, Sussex 
Ц irma—DeVeber Neales, Oegetown.

uarlolta—Geo. D. Grimmer, St. Andrews. 
York—Ja*. W. Smith, Nuh***k Village, 
„h.- lJ4a.S Atk'Baon, Albert.
Albert j , л Hopper. Dawson Seulement. 
Westmorland—Geo. B. Ph-laii. Rock port. 
Northumberland-Jared Toior. Newcastle 
Cllouceeter —I Cha*. S. Ramsay. .xew 
Reitigouohe— I castle.
Suubury—Wm Harrison, Sheffield.
„ .l M I Jacob Vau Wart Woodstock Carleton ( , j C(trter> centrerUle.

Now on hand at this office
6

I
WM. 5. BOBBINS,No. U Main Strwt,

ST. JOBS, S. B..

NICE, 25 cents per dozen.General A garni for New Brmsawlch

ST JOHN, N. H.. ffebru
the MutualTo the President and Directors of I 

Relief Society of Nova Scotia.
Gentlemen,—1 have received from‘he hands 

of Dr. Morrison, your medical examiner ЛМ* 
day, the sum of $.000, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In your dwietv on 
the life of my late hu -band, John Hay. This 
prompt manner of settling claim* la u> me so 
istl'tactory that I deem It my d ry to write 
you tala letter, and 1 trust vou in iy consider 
it * .nli your while to publish the tame. I 
b— ileve the publie should know o your man- 
'icr ot doing business.

Tonis truly.
Klixabith Hat.

Widow of the late John
by mail, post-paid, os

Hay.

Bt. John. N. B.. S-d Г- b,, ion
Го the President and Dlsector»

Belief duelety of Nova no .u a 4 rthe Mutual receipt of ptioe.
i#eatieewt,-Dr. William Morrison of this rl«y 

your medical examiner, banded me to-day, 
your cheeue for $MSn, as payment in full for 
(nenranoe on the life of toy late husband, 
Geoige A. Barbet. Your Society la certainly 
a friend to the widow and orphan. I am 
pleased beyond measure Go oa with you! 
good work! rathen and hatbands, my ad view 
to you Is ; protect your famlllea.

(Blgued) ИтаЛАЖКТ ANN Bahksb. 
Widow of the late George A. Barker.

I
f: ■

E. A. POWERS.HERBERT W. MOORE
Barrister-it-Law,

МЦОт* M EeWTY.CONYtYANCI

Boom No T PoesLirw BtTiLDuro, Pam 
Wнадам BT^BT. John, N. B.

Меаажеоеа але Visrroe OfBoa,

SAINT JOHN, NJ В»

J. E. O JWAN.
Commission Merchant

-----ІУОІАІГТО WN.
ST. JOHN. ЬТ. E

Ю^ГГ

Sleep—[ do not think » person should 
b« waked hi morning, and for this 
When am so fall» asleep, he is in the shop 
for repairs, ss the railroad men say. His 
frame and all its intricate machinery ia 
being overhauled and male itady for the 
next day’s work. The wear of the previ me 
day ia being repaired. Nature is doing that 
herself. Soe kao what the tired frame 
needs, j net as she knows bow to make the 
heart 11 rob and tend the blood cour-it g 
through the veins. Then she taxee the 
tired (fame, lays it down oa a bed, sur 
rounds it with the îefreshing air of night, 
covers it with the soft dark ne e and lets 
.he man rest "Tired Nature’s sweet re- 
atorer, balmy sleep,” visits him, and as the 
hours wear by, his energies are renewed, 
h e eireng'h comei bac , and liually, when 
morning breaks and the sunlight steals 
through the lattice, he opens his eyee, and 
is himself again. Or if he ia early to bed, 
he awakes with the cock's crowing. Now. 
who shall go to that man’s side, an uour 

opens bis eyee, and say to Nature, 
•* Stand aside and let him g t n. . He has 
had enough of reel." Well Nature will say, 
"You can take him if yoa will but I will 

hour’s low of sleep, 
hie bone* and nerve- 

Yju on

charge him 
and ГІІ co lect out of 1 
nod hie hairs and e 

I II fled property to levy onscheat me ;

-You eee n g, 
pnjers now about raising 
none about raisi g small 
burg Ckrtniclt.

ood -leal tf advice in the 
email fruit, but 

potatoes.—Pitt*

TEA YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.
lAftor nearly a year's use of Simeon's 
Liniment, I have proved it to be what I 
supposed at gflrst it was, an excellent 
Liniment to have ahput a stable. I have 
used it in cases of cute, falls, bruises and 
sprains on mv horses, and in every case 
found It to give relief at once, cleansing 
the huts and falls ao that they healed 
rapidly, and reducing the soreneas in 
cases of sprains and bruises in a short 
time. Nothing has presented itself to 
me that ao effectively relieve» and pre
vents the Horae Distem lier. I have aLo 
found it of very great service, both In my 
own family and In the families of my 
meu, in cases for which it is intended to 
be used. R. T. Worden,

5 Livery Stable 31 King Square,
St. John, N. B.d 
CO., Chemiata,BROWN BROTHERS A 

Halifax, N. S.

advice to Мотиви.-Are you dUturhed 
at night an I orokeo of your rest by a sick 
ohll suffering aad crying with palu of Cat
ling Teeth f Ifeo send at oaee and get a 
bottle of •• Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup" 
for Children Ге-thing Its value le local ou! 
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon U. mothers; 
there D no mistake about It. Iteuree Dysen
tery and Ulirrhoet, regulate* the Htomaeh 
and Bowels, cures Wind Cdlto, «often* the 
Gam* reduces Inflsmmatioe, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole *y»tem •• Mrs. 
Wlutlew** Boothlng SyvnpM for children 
teething 1* pieasant to ihe taste and I» the 
nreaoriptiou of one of ihe oldest aud beat 
femAle physician* and nurse* In the United 
State*, and la for sale by at! druggUto 
throughout the world. Brio* twent)-five 
oento a bottle. Be sure and aak for " MM. 
WiweLvw'a Bootwino Breur," and take no
other ktail

The *ew Heir Resterai I ve told by D. O. 
L. Warlock, we belle veto l>e the beet prepara
tion In use for the hair, it doe* not dye gray 
hair, bat bring* back the original color, 
Manypefrona In St.John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock'* hair wm almoet white. He 
has been using it for over ** years, and hi* 
appearance u aoeoof of Ita good qualities.

VANTIB!E»™B'
female, add a number of preachers or Chris 
Han workers. From Bfie to BttOO per month 
for bright, capable persona, only thoee open 
lor position* and sis. bos* fide applicant* 
wlllt e an* weed, mi* fully.

T. 8. L1X8COTT, wRANTVoe
■ M

OFFICE: 128 UNION STREET.
ST. J"OHDST. 3ST. В

5,10, 20 Gent PACKAGES.

■
RMAN

rj[ BAKINGPOV/DER
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

*,

SABBATH SCHOOL. it aigaiflee that Ood, wko thue re 
himteif at the merbyieeai, intends te 
$iek in hie gricioue presence n borne 
hi* іеоріе, who are hi* children.

V. The Golds* Caxdlestick 
thou shall bring in ihe candlestick 
rather, lamp stand or chandelier. It 

jpceed of a straight item, lieinj 
peadmulxrly from a base, and having on 
either aide of It three curved arme or 
h-anchee, all of them in tLe same plane, 
and si I rising to tie an e level. It was 
made of a talent of pure gold, which, 11 il4 
an ounce, would be wortti $28,000. And 
4)0 IKt Itmpt thtrtqj Upon the ee.ee 
lai,p stands were seven golden lampe j the 
nucient lamp being eimply a bowl, not un 
like a gravy boat in shape, with the wick 
banging over the spout.

Teachings of the Golden Candlestick 
1. Toere wm no window in the tabernacle. 
All natural light wae excluded from the 

whicn the prieeta ministered. 
God in Const is the light of the world. 2 
Coriel aud the church are both seen here. 
Toe bees and stock, or main pillar, repre
sent Christ. The branches represent the 
o) urofa. 3. Would not the Tamp» that 
burned during the dark nee* eeem to say 
to every troubled aoul that God never 
alumbered nor slept, that a' all limes he is 
Whiting to listen to the prayers of hie

E
58

$tbD gtfitat.
Studies In the Old Testament 

THIRD QUARTER.

I

Kg BKKBYMAN'e BUILDINO, - 8T. JoHX, N. B.

lîssRg™=5
E Urnea T. Jaly ВЄ. Exotins «Є : 1-і*.

THE TABERNACLE.
able lo plax-e pur Ils In good paying 
position* when competent.

НГLemon* in SBORTUA:.D by mnll 
For circulars and information nddrtw the 

fiecrelin y, at Ihe Instllut"
Ш
KS a OLD MS ТЖХТ.

" Behold, the tabernacle «.f God ie with 
"•en. and be will dwell with tt-ex.”—
21 t 3

2 On the first dag qf ths first month ; 
■ e month of A bid, qfterwarde called 

N "-an, covering paru of our March and 
h onl. This month wa* toe beginning of 
I'eir religious vear. Tne tabernacle wae 
"et upon ііеіг New Year’* Day.

I. The TAseaNACLs. Its Лате Taber
nacle i* from the Latin tabemaculum, a 
tent. Tabernacle of the tent of the con
gregation ; rather, the tabernacle, the tent

tsign. The plan of the tabernacle 
and of it* furniture wae designed by G<vi, 
and ifv-V«»d to Мояеi oa the Mount (Ex. 
chape. 25-28 « Heb. 8: 2). For it wa* 
tended to symbol'*a ted teach the *r 
'ruths of ib# Jewish religion ; it wae " ao 
example and ahsdow” of heavenly and 
•viyitnal things (Heb. 8 : 6). And no one 
hut God xio'd know what would beet ex- 
•тем the truths he wished 
wall to bear this in mind, in 
••lb the form cf biptiem. Its 
Tie tabernacle wae to comprise three 
parte,—the tabernacle more strictly »o- 
rallsd, lu tent, and iu covering (chap. 35 t 
Il I 3 i3$, 34; 40; 19,34. Nam 3.25, 
etc ) The Tent wm of goeu’ hair, the 

mon material for Unt covering*, and 
sr plain black м uena’, or dyed in 

bright colors. Iu shape and general coc- 
•'riotioa reeemeled those of othei tents of 
the period. The Covering wm to he of red 
ram-ekiee and eeal-ekine (26 i 6) (in ihe 
form of leather), and wa* spread over the 
eoeu’ hair Unt m an additional protection 
against the weather.

The Tabernacle

S
Minardi

LINimeNT.

Bev,

:

CURES ufmîôr■*“ 
RELIEVES Я'ЇЇВ. SSSS
Stiff u*** of Ihe Juinto, BpralM, BUalua.

HEALS ssrjsesasr lu D

8EST 6TABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
&„У і$Ж.Йвйьєь^

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY
MOST ECONOMICAL !

pern.
The Golden Alta* or Incense. 5. 

T*ou shall set ths altar qf gold for the 
incense This wm in the form of e box, a 
foot and a -alf square, and three feet high, 
with a piej ction like a horn at eaoh upper 
corner. Ii wm made of aoaoia wood over
laid with gold ГАе hanging qf ths door: 
te., the curtain at ih* шranсe to"the 
tabernacle (chap*. 26 . 86 i 36 i 37, «tc ) 

Teachings of ths Altar of Incents. 1. 
This altar ia a beautiful and matruc.ive 

Christ, our і real Interoeeegg, the 
. nee of whvae prayers burned continu

ally. 2 The inoenee wm a tvpq of the 
prayers and worship of God's1 people, 
kindled by the flame of the Holy Spirit. 
3. We oae not reach this altar whence true 

'tar of stoning 
rifles, and the laver of purifloatioe, and 
tbs light of the golden candlestick.
I The Alt 

The altar

AS nr CueТЄ SOT

as DENTS.
Druraieu md Oeatar* peononaee tt ta* 

beet «riling .iwHolne they have.

BEWABB OF ЛПІПвІІ
of whioh tn.w" are eevaral on the market. 
The genuiue ouiy

I rsrlUK the .SB* of

Structure.iouî

l іїмпм
ш prepared by an*

«T.C. C. KICHARDS & 00*.
YARMOUTH, Ж. B. 

TEBTIMIYIAL. piayer arises, * xcept by the a'tai 
sacrifice, and the laver of puruflMB МИ. C. • . BroWAED* Л CO.,

I'Eah tua*.—I have been much troubl 
with Ison bank for fifteen years. Three 
bottle* of MmaBD'e Uniment wmetetely 
vureit me. It give» me much pleasure to 
r ■-(*>> in me nd yoar Llntmvui, and you may uae

"'ivïVT^.Tî." “•• “8>йіРйа.“-

V T., or В 
qf the burnt offering before ths 

the tabernacle. This wm oflen 
e brazen altar, because it wm 

же, or rathfr, copper. It 
■d one-ball feet in length 

і. and wae four and one half 
lu acacia frame wie overlaid 

і it were burnt the whole 
rings, and all tl oee parte of the 
jaal sacrifice* which were off -red

cnxT OrrsaiNo 6.100.
bw °<bгегЗ’ with 

hack, but

roof wm a delicate taj

This was a 
gold, having 
itkout fl юг,

fdVbi-*0”
d ihe

* called 
covered with broc 
measured seven an 
and breadth, and

etruciureof wood oov 
two eidei a-d 
roof, or front.

••vioiet, 
o-idernen

in*
*Th•«-

cria'son blue, cr m» 
ih the goaU’ hair tent, and 

front wm " an entrât ce curtain made of 
fine linen t f pure wbiu. embroidered with

in* d feet high. Iu a 
with copper. Oa 
curat <ft 
« і her atigta 
to the LiH.

Teachings Taie altar symbolized the 
atoning *acr-flu of CorieL It stood before 
the tabernacle, to tench ue t 
enter the holy place of h

a ft
fine linen c f pure white, embroidered with 
threads ef violet, purple, crimaon. and g>ld 
in a kind of checker- work.” The taber 
" -de WM 30 oubiU long and 10 wide and 
10 high. If we reckon a cubit at 18 inches, 
•his would r і vs a lsngth of 5 feet, and a 
w dib and height of 15 feet The walls on 
three sides of this structure were ma 
4H upright ecacia planke 15 feet long and 
27 inches wide, entirely overlaid with gold 
0" the lower sod of each board were two 
'•none, enoi of which fitted imo a solid 
silver socket. These eockeU, 86 in i 
b*r, weighed t talent each, or about 100 

ads evoirdupois, worth $1648 each, or 
$165 000 fnr t <e whole splendid foundation. 
TV Holy Place wm the room of the taber
nacle nearest o the entrance, and wm 
probab'y. judging from the proportion- 
riven in the description of the temple, 30 
feet long and 15 fret wide In this room 
••re the golden candlestick, the altar of 
inoenee, and tb* table of shew-bread, aid 
•h# priest entered it еУ*Гу day for service. 
The Holy of Holies, be isoond of the two 

s, wm 15 feet square, separated by a 
vail (torn the H ly Place, and contained 
on'y the ark of the covenant with he 
mercy sea* and cherubim. H re wae 
•-ecuHer dwelling place of Jehovah, and it 
w»s entered only by the high ptieet 
var. with ihe most solemn cere mot

I. The tabernacle symboVsed the abid
ing pwence of God with hie people. 2 
E-ch heart should be a tabernacle of the 
Holy Ghost. Tne heart ie the glorv of the 
•• a-i, and there God should dwell in ita 
bo'v of holies.

II. Tax Abe orris Thtimont S And 
thnu shall put therein: in tbs second room, 
or Holy of Holies. The ark of ths testi- 
то у This wa* a chest of acacia wood 
21 mb'»* (3 feei 9 inches) in length and 1} 
mthiu (1 foot 3 inch's) in heighi as well м 
v dth. plated within and without with gold. 
The lid of the ark wm of eoHd gold, and 
w»« called the mercy-seat. Upon It were 
•wo golden figure* of winged cherubim, 
»i'h their wing* stretched ont over the 
srk. and their fee e turned toward one 
ancher Within the ark were deposited 
•he two tables of stone engraved with the 
>-n commandments (Dtoi. IS : 2), which 
-•re called “the tables ot teeiimooy" 
fchap. 31 і 18). or si nply “the tesiimtny”
( ihap. 26 і 16), because 'hey teevfi-d of
• he o aracUr and will of God ; «hence the 
ark •»• sometime* called “'be aek of the 
t -limony1 (acoording to Heb. 9 i 4.

con'ained Aaron’s rod t*ai bndd 
golden pot r f manna) Yhe ark a* 
•ed in the Моєї Holy Piece, an wm 

'banal* fur-d'liro in »•*» ВрПГІгаерІ,
Teachings qf ths Ark 1 The ark may 

L» taken a« «ymbolical of ihe Divine 
Pr*aence, or the divine plan in human life 
2 Tne law was placed in the ark to *how 
that the centre and heart of all V inis is 
rig» torusnrse. On this God’s throne is 
founded. * Over the law wa« the “mercy
• *v or propitiatory, because J-hrvah
• here revealed himself, especial I v on the 
groat Day of Atonement м 1 Gid pardm. 
ing in-qi'ty. tranegreeeior, and ein.' ” For 
no one can r.-ach rigbuensnsae exoe.i
• hrough the a'oelng mercy of God. And 
the law wonid K* terrible to us who have 
broken it, <eiu u«t ihe meroy-wat shel
from it* anathsmM

HI. Tee Table or Shew Bbeid 4 
thou shall bring <w (*« table: of sh«

placed on the eo-th side of 
’te Holv Place (the tabernacle facing the 
en»') It wm 2 oubite (3 fleet) long, and 1 
«mbit (18 inches) wida, and Ц eebiie (2 
feet 8 lacks#) high, and wee made of аса зів 
wood overlaid with gold. The thing* that 
are to be sat tn ardor upon it. The table 
wne famished with two vessels for bread, 
two for frankieosaee (spoons of 25 i 29) 
and probable two for wine (“covers and 
b wle" o’ 25. 29, for the drink oftering 
whioh always nooowpeeled the meet off r- 
ing). all of jgeM. tJnoa the two planers 
rare twelve loavee of breed, eia apoa eaoh. 
idled oae above another, r spree-a dag the 
•welve tribes і aadoa t«e lop of eaoh pile 
was o smell «апорт of fraakieoeose- Tne 
broad wm renewed every SabhMh, the 
stale loevee briag eefiea by the priest < epoe
'h Tmehings qf the Table of 

l. Tale bread rtpreeeeie Ohrut, ' the liv
ing breed wbitk oa as dowa from heaven” 
(John 11 $1). 1 This partie*«ж» pWe of 
faraitare e erne to lodiaafo e*o#e»s<ly the 
idee of a home, the abode of a farni-y. Aed .

pnelolly has It proven iu effioauy to сотім 
Bolt-rheum or Tetter, Fevgraorva. Hfp-jotot 
Disease, Bcrofuleua P< roe and SwelUnga Rn- 
Urged dtonda aod Kn.-og tlccre. і

driden MeSqal РІеготегу,curse Consume- 
tion 'which to вето, ula of the Lung*), by ІШ 
wonderful Wood-wirl'vlngjJnt Igoraung, and

.“o' ÏbS
oearealy life, no one can reach G.d, and 
d veil in hie abiding presence, except by 
the sacrifice of Jeeue, to whom all tf e ea > 
r Ново pointed (eee Heb. 9 і 11-141 10. 
1-9), Its benefits extended to nil. None 
but trie»ie eould rn er ihe mb-rnnole, 
be* all ha-I acceu lo tbit alia 

VII, Гне Baizes Laves. 7 The lav or 
between the tent and the alter. This was 
a large ooi'per vessel standing upon a ped
es al, the whole resembling a huge vase. 
It >u filled wuh water for the u-et. 
prieeta, who washed their hands and feel.

Teachtnge. This water for »Mhing 
-:goiflee th* moral cleanliness requ red or 
t" who will come into the presence of God 

VHI. Tht СогжтortreTaeemacli 8 
Ret up the court round about • that ie, the 
curtain end w;ng the contt. The court 
was 150 feet long and 75 feet wide, having 
ths tabernacle in the middle of ita wet tern, 
or back, end. Toe screen around it «u 
made of plain white linen, and wm 7і feet 
hieh. This curtain waa suspended bv 
books upon pillera of ас ici» wood which 
stood in sockets 

Teachings. 
separation of God

X
Mil

fr
tkma. It Ie a sovereign remedy. Ï

„ -u~
fompialnt" nysYMwla, and Ir Igeettoo. tt le 
an unoquaHed remedy. Bold ; / druggist*. 

PIERCrN PELLET* - AMU- 
Billows awtf Oelhertla 

tta e vlaL by Aniggteta.

EQUITY SALE.
ПШЕЧК will t>e sold at Chubb*» Corner, so 
I railed, In thr City Of Balnt John, 

Ststertiay. the BMh tiny at Omtr eexi, 
at Tw. Ivr o'clock п<и>>>. uiirsti «nt to the dt ac
tions uf a Decretal Order of the Bupieme 
<Xurt In Eqnliy, u ede on Baturday. the Hlh 
day of March. 4. D. 1Ш, In a suit therein 
P* "ding, wheieln Brla R. Lawrmr, 1* Plain
tiff, and Trillium E Blanch-rd and Mary 
Ггапгм* itlnnuhard. hi* wICu. Charles L. 
Richards and Eleanor Rif-hard* his wife, and 
R. Henry Holland are Defendant*, with the 
*ppr-H>atlon of «he inuleriignrd Referee In 
Equ'ly, pursuant to the pmvtatop* of the 
fori) - ninth ohaptei of the Uonaolidated 
Htatutes, -II the right, title and Interest of 
thr said defend ants, and of ail or anv of 
ihrni, m m d to a err tain Indenture ef Lease, 
''• *rine date the thirteenth day of Mny. A. Ü. 
1*78, and made between the K otor, Church 
Warden* and Veetry of Trinity Church, In the 
Part'll of Balnt John, It. the City o( Balnt 
John. In the Provlntw of New Brunswick, In 
the Dominion of Oai oda.ol the first part, and 
Gilbert H. Pugaley, "f the said City of Saint 
Job". Harrister-al-1.aw, ol the second part, 
and Iu nmi to the Leasehold lands and 
pr«mise* 'herein,"and In the raid mortgage 
and plaintiff's RIH described a* "Ml that lot 
of lead situate, tying and being te the Mty 
of saint John, bounded and tieeortbed a* 
follows, ma» la to any • Beginning at the 
souther.) aide of King Street at a point 
dial mt one hundred teat raven Inches end 
our.half westerly fr-m I Ue south west corner 
ol King and Charhiite fltreete. -n'd p- lut 
l-riu* the north-ea-te ly corner of a lot of 
land leased by the said the Hector Church 
Warden* and Vee ry of Trinity CRnrch to 
John Anueraon, theuve running easterly 
along 'he wmtherly line of King street twenty 
fr-t. Iheu.-e southerly parallel to John An
derson's easterly Hue sixty-three fret five 
inches to a reserved alley-way twelve feet in 
whit", thence westerly alone the northerly 
line of sod referred alley-way twenty feet, 
and tlienoa northerly along raid John Ander 
sou's easterly line aixty-three feet two Inches 
to the niece of beginning, the raid lot of land 
ben g known and described as lot number 
tw<> on a p'aa of lota Ie .»#<! by the raid the 
R curr,Church Worden and Veetry of Trinity 
Church,end filed In ihe ett -eof the Registrar 
of Deeds lu end f. r the titty anti County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh day of Mav 
: n«' *r і, together also with the right of tngreee 
end egress and regress in common with tne 
other lessees end tenante of the said the 
Rector, Ch reh Wardens and Veetry of Trinity 
Chu ch, in through, over and upon the said 
reserved alley way uf twelve feet In width, 
*n.I of the piece of land marked in raid plan 
о» reserved foe common use ot tenant#'! anti 
In and to a oar lain other Indenture uf Lease 
made between the raid the Bector. Church 
Wardens aud Vestry of trinity church ol the 
first part, and Charles L. Blcherd*. of the 
raid city of Balnt John, acre anted, of the 
second part, dated the day and year afore
said. and in end to th* leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the raid mortgage 
and plaintiff » Bill d«fieribed ra "AU lhal let 
<>r 1 nd -liuate, lying and being In the < Ity of 
Islet Jo nil afore-aid, bounded and dtmcrtœd 

follows, that to to ray : beginning on the 
jutherly eldw of King SU. et »t a point 

distant eighty 'eet seven and one-half leches 
weeterl) from the eocth-wees corner of King 
and Charlotte street», eald front being <he 
n.n IL-easterly ramer of h lot of lend le need 
by the raid the Rector. Church Warden* and 
Veetry Ol Trinity Church to Gilbert 
lev, theuoerunning eraterly along th. 
erty Hue of King Btreet twenty feet, 
southerly parallel te Gilbert R. Tug*ley’s

thence weetnrty along the northerly line of

^srsAÿ&tS^ аьл
fosgsley's onntei ly line eltly three feetteh.bi ttSfi

.j4 h W number Owje ($)

Hundred end e. romy eight, together йпо 
With thti righted ingieee. eênee and 
la мпм* with the etherWM»ee»»d testante 
Of the eaia tatilUetDr. flfiHwh Wr^eua and

twelv/SUu width, and Ihe pteae of feed 
mo/ksd oe raid f-у as ingYil Nt oom

“йіВі

the

US of copper.
The court eigeifin the 
d’e people from the world, 

for DO Gentile could enter thie court i nod 
n'»o ihe preparation needed before entering 
into the aaered mysteries of rel gioo. There 
ran he no sudden leep from wor 
'mo the highest experiences

Hr*

m
: : Idlineee 

of God’s love

IX Тне Dedication or triTasereaclb. 
9. (And thou shall take. The inetructiooe 
for thi aeointipt had been previously given 
in ЗО і 26-31, and are repeated here, al- 
•hnngb their eaeoution appears to have 
he** delaved to a la'er dale (eee Lev. 8 « 
1-13). Мзее* perhaps found that there 
was not time for the complet ion of the 

'nv on the day of the erection of the 
ne'e aod therefore deferred a part

a
я

TncUngs. 1 Some things shoo'd be 
exclusively for roligioua purpo-e»; 

te the Sabbath ; some hours, a» 
some money, м gifts 
I lace», m the church.

•ome.daya, 
the hour of 
•n God’» ran t і some | lace», м the church. 
2 Be this ratting apart, the people wer» 
•aught the i 
'•on, aetti' 
the sature of eia.
•eaoh that all thin 
*4—i4 he с->П«

X The Deo 
And thou 
Яго chap 29 ; Lev 
rot them apart to 

(1) PCEirtCATlON 
water : hath'»* the 
woo'd rorve Gid 
himeelf. “ bv the wa»biog ef regeneration 
end «h» eanntifl -ttion of the Holy S mi”

~ 7:1).
Holt Gasment* IS Put wp.«w 

Aaron the holy garments• 3*— o'-ар 28 
14 Coats: mnioa, or 

linen. S i Goii’e eainu are clot a 
raiment (ehite inclnding a'l 
on'oe») and in the rieh 
Cbriet.

(3) Anointieo. 15. And thou shall 
anoint them: «et in* them apart for holv 
and єресі «I eervine of God. An 
priesthood. The meaning

id.

meaning of hoUaere oouaeore- 
g apart for God і and by oontroet. 
of ein. This selling apart ia in 

g* really are holy, and 
■•crated to Gri.

Dedication or тяв Раїв-тя. 12. 
• halt bring Aaron and hissons. 

'. 8. To conroerate and 
ihe prie»'** ( ffije.

Wash thet

must fleet

! the
ed,

ffifiri

I m with 
He that

).

("•• 2 с’г”її ll”
H) Tbe

l cim-fi
beentifpl 

righteouewe*" of Jroue6:
And 

ehe* - _ a everlasting
j le, that the 

"prieethood should descend from one geoeyv- 
tira to another perpetually.

bread It wee

—I wi'l f’nakly toll you that my #*• 
perieeoa ia proloeged soient fij ieveetig*. 
iktaeconrinoee m- that a belie, in God—a 
God wno ia behind and within the chaos of 
veelehlog points of hnmaa knowledge— 
edd» • powerful stimulas lo the man who 
a"empu to peaetraie into the regions of 
the oeknowa. Of myeelf I may say that I 
o***i make the preparation* for pen firm 
mg info some email province of nature 
•-•them undiscovered without 
Driver lo Ike Being 
from me only to allure me gramouoly oa 
to the eetoldtegV them.—Prof. Agaoois

breathing a
who hides l ie

Show Bread

sEHiiX. Bead to Book Boom for No. 1, 2, 3 aad 
4, word ediooa i $1 00 per doaea.
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JulyMESSENGER -AlsTD VISITOH. July 18,4
A Warthat Indnetrioee evll-dom etrive to intro

duce in» our ommunitiee. Let oa give 
heed to thi earnest

to do without the weekly vtoito of our paper. 
At 7.30 the Aeeociation net and lietened 

to a etirriag eermoa by Ват. B. H. Bishop і 
•object, “ True Disci pleeh ip” i text, Lake 
261 27 -33. This wm followed by earns* 
addreeeee by eeveial brethren, and the 
anting woe aeolqtnu one.

Saturday morning.—By arrangement.

jodidoae exercise of parental authority, 
to attend of theirMesurer ud Visitor. they will neoally 

own aooord. The authority moat be need, 
however, in a gentle, loving way, and the 
child be led to see that there ia a duty to 
God, and that the pareata feel that they 
ntat insist upon their attendance from love 
of their children as well aa from love to

An illneti 
" Let me ma 
ha who wills 
ia a grand vei 
error. Thed 
employed thfa 
rain the 
sooceesfaUy 
ia ooneealed 
dagger, undo 
p one doggrel 
the gain* of 
eirene of fabk 
•bore of their 
mariner only

our palpita w 
on having th 
word of God 
We believe

prinolplee eh 
are oaatioaal
School Libra 
choke of the 

kldof 
keep vlekea 
We do all thl 
floodgates of 
ite muddy WI 
the atag with 
are watchful 
but oa ear hi 
danger ia apf 

About eon 
judge of the 
tune-that is, 
individual b 
ien*t that a 
" That's a flu

mission of our 
divine Master ia “ teaching them to 
observe all tbiage whatsoever I bave eom-

KUB» МХЖТ1МО.

The regular meeting of the Home Mi» 
■ton Board was held oc the 9th i„*t.

The O’Donnell trial still occupies public 
attention. Parnell bar met the taunt» of 
the Tory press as to hie refusal to go upon 
the stand daring the trial, by » demand for 
a parliamentary commission to investigate 
the chargee of the Hates egninri him. 
After considerable parleying, the govern
ment save promised to allow the oommi»- 
eioo, providing it be 
judges.

The Irish bishops have manorial'eed 
the Pope In reference to hie rescript. It 
ia feared, if the Pope enforces it too etriot- 
ly, it will alienate sympathy in Ireland and 
the United States. He has, however, 
issued Mother encyclical enforcing hie 
decree. Of eouree the bishops must yield. 
The people, however, may not be eo eeey 

tool. They have also petitioned 
the government to redrew the grievances 
of the Irish people.

There has been great excitement in Paris. 
Boulanger proposed the dissolution of the 
chamber of Deputise. On the proposition 
being rejectee he resigned, with s view to 
proceed with hie programme of seeking 
election in various districts in euoceeek*» 
until public sentiment is aroused in favor 
of hie proposals. The crowd outside the 
Chamber, when he appeared, gave him 

On the follow
ing day he and Ploqnet had a duel. It 
wm with ewords and no merely formal 
affair, like eo maay deals ia France. They 
evideatiy sought each other's life. F lequel 
wm slightly wounded, while Boulanger 
received a thrust through the seek, mnk» 
lag a wound of a very eerioee character.

The late Prohibition Convention In Her. 
treed wm a very representative gatherieg. 
The following is a summary of the ectioa 
taken і

t wk
•M*

Wm H. Wabbsx.
Chairman.•ГЇbe

were received from general mksioeariee 
Wallaoe and McGregor, and from mi*IOl_ 
nry pastor* A. F. Brown of Clam Htrhm 
mierioa. Allaby of Tyne Valley, Murray * 
Springhill, Armstrong of Boaora, Kiel*, 
of Albertos, W. T. Corey of Weldiud.

1 To Lnnenbarg obaroh $60, to аееіц 
them ia making ip the aalary of Bro. Ц 
A. Cooney for three month a,

2. To the Tob'que field, Viet, oo., N. A, 
$1M for one year, from May l.t, 1888. 
Bro. 8. D. Irvine, n imtonary.

asroars wasted.

,ltMi,M. Bate per One,
I.Ladles Aid Meeting!'the eeeeien wm devoted to the dieoneeioaGod.Woman. of Sabbath ichod work. The relation of 

the Sabbath school to nil phases of Cbrio- 
tian work wm placed before the body by a 
committee, to the shape of prepositions, 
which wore discerned with animation, and, 
we believe, with great profit.

Sstwdey afUmoon — The report on 
Syetemalic Beneficence wm rend by Rev. 
EL B. Ktoley. This showed an encouraging 
mereме in the monies railed, and hence 
n growing interest in our denominational 
work. The attendance at this session'wm 
large, and the ditcueeioc animated.

In the evening, Rev. C. E. Baker preach
ed an

We hope this grave matter may not be 
passed by with » oaiual reading. It ia one 
of the greatest conditions of future enooeee 
in the Lord's work. Give to it solemn
heed.

The W
W. stern Association wm opened at В p.w„ 
June 27. Mm March, 8eo*y of W В. M 
Union, presided, and with her nenal an 
tbneieem In the саме, oondacted the meet
ing with nenbnled internet for over two 
boars. After most

'e Mtoetoenry Meeting at
m B>v. c. poaed wholly of

a.

Щішцп irtMiiitn.
t devotional 

, Sec’y for N. В , 
wm і a trod u led. She spoke of home work 
—progress made, м well 
overcome, and of the need of 
vtoe in reaching heathen women sad chil
dren, appealing to the large number of 

present to come into the

tBCVLABUM. exerciser, Mm. BmmiWEDNESDAY, Jilt 16, 1M8.

Oee Watts, of Toronto, calling himself n 
eeoularief, bne been holding forth, hem and 
them. He believes is morality, but deride» 
the Bible, witbont which

XMfOBTAVr.
to

people have 
ever conceived the idea of morality oi a 
high type, Md without which, we venture 
to believe, that Mr. Watte would have been 

моє of lie real nature-

The qwetioo of the attradaaoe of cbil- 
£ea at ohnroh eeretoee ie 
mfi.T-' and important Probably, 
іЬи* ie Bathing open which the fnture of 
the ohnroh. of the

Our next Board meeting will be held oi 
the first on day in Angnet, instead of the 
wooed All reports from miontonnry pm- 
lorn ebon Id be to band fior that meeting. 
Rem rnber. we want reporte of all »*r* 
np to July 81 et If yen have already re 
ported to Jane 36ih, wad report tor July. 
Borne am always lato with them reporta 
Please do not be late this year. Stodsti

of the meet young pa
nervier, which appeal wm meet earnestly 
eeo mded by Mrs. March asking tor personal 
consecration tor some eduoated Christiaa 
ycung woman to pay "Hem nm I, wad me." 
The verbal reports from eocietiw show 
much Christian fffort м well м faith Md 
trust In our Redeemer,who he* promised to 
"Be with ue always." Fern eocietie* 
Mm. White of Cambridge, stoke of her 
love of mise ions, followed byM -e Cox, who 
gave n more detailed account of the society 
of which she Ie Bee'y—m wpectol toitum 
being n member ship of eevernl littib girls 
one not three yearn old. Jemmy. Me 
Donald's Corner end Jnekeontown were 
represented by Mr*. DykemM, Mm. Gil- 
ohriet and Mm. О. C. Watson respectively, 
each giving good testimony of the biweed 
weulta Of obedience to our Lord's com

wt sermon і i object, "Soul 
Wtouiog." Addreeeee from ley brethren 
end pastors followed.

He derides the Bible while he muet know, 
nolew too ignorant to pow before the 
people m a teacher, that the only Jetahto 
morality of the egw past >nd present’’dm 
bwn built upon the Bible end through Ite 
bleewd doctrines. He eeeke to таку 
purer by making them ooaeoioue of their 
humanity while dwtroying their belief to n 
Divinity. As must be oo needed by all 
candid enquirers, no people bav^beoome 
pure by atheism. Thom who have given np 
the idea of God have, with few exceptions, 
eunk down toto degradation Md sin. Them 
ie no tondernew and lelfencriflce toward 
men which Chrietiaaity dow not inaiet 
upon, Md to which the obligntioae nm not 
enforced by nil the claims of bro berly 
love, while it euperndde the great Md 
solemn obligation to God to enforce the

maaity, and of the
Sabbath—The attendance wm large.

W* do not том by attendance at ebaroh Sermons wem preached to the mornieg by 
Rev. J. A. Cahill i afternoon, Rev. J. C. 
Spnrr і evening, Rev. E. Whitman. The*» 
•erviow wem of dwp internet. Them wm 
also pmtohing in the outlying dietricte by 
other brethren.

wfeeei і but attendance el the preach to g of 
So gee pel ned the aootal religions services 
of the eheewh і tor hie oom pareil vely easy

wtieiewoHee appointed tor the summer
vacation am ant referred to ia the above 
rvqoaaL They need not report until the 
expiration of their m tonka.

to yt children toto the Sabbath school, 
вві тму who wvlahhath whool scholars

hlww than oheere.
Thae far the Awociation has beta oee

of the most interesting ever held ou the
bland.

bmw become regular attendants upon A. Coboon,
Cor. Bee'y H. M. Board.

We repeat, the attendance of child me 
cherub eere ow le of untold moment.

y children who nm

Monday morning. — The Awociation 
convened at the nenal boar. It wm, оз 
motion, meolved that Rev. C. K. Raker 
prepare a trief history of the chnrchee 
under hie care, to be mad at next Associa
tion. A very excellent Circular Lottei 
•abject, " Church Discipline "-wm read 
Md adopted, which, with the Aeeoctotioenl 

і, ум recommended to be published 
in the Mxeexxoin asi> VitiToa.

The і traightened circa metanow of Char
lottetown church wem discerned, Md в 
committee appo в tad to submit n pine to 
the various churches on the Ielend for 
mining $1000 to aid Charlottetown church 
to rebuild.

Ttie report on Education was disco ted 
with great мітагіое. 
referred especially to Aondia College, and 
the excellent ned widespread influence it 
bne swayed і also to the need of railing the 
Jubilw Fund.

At the evening see lion, the report on 
Mine tone wm presented, end the diecneeioo 
*M free, profitable, end, we believe, will 
be lasting in remit*.

The people of Bedeque were presented 
with the hearty thank в of the Association 
for their Hospitality, also the clerk aid 
moderator for their eervtow. After winging, 
one of the meet pleawnt and prt «table 
Associations ever held on the bland closed, 
to meet next year at Albertan.

Hebron, N. 8., July IS.

It may he mid that 
toatoed to regular attendance at church 
wretaee drift ewny when they grow older, 
end *k ie irwe I bet It to alee still mom

Oor finaacial year to neeur its close. The 
receipts from тму of the chnrchee that 
have contributed to the Oouventioe Fuad 
have been regular. In 
have bwn a little lergfr than they were 
last yew. In other

levers of ea
rn arch and c 
would be all і 
that way t bn 
that splendid 
tune, like і 
may carry d 
very Satan w 
one drained ii 

From the і 
ed, Md eithei 
er thoughts

eepbettenlty true that them who do not
m *• Ш і h*»1-' <*•"* W-

» a,MM, 4o І. ІШ. J~r.
1м роме ned strive to take In t e 

e# this toot, that children who 
the hnlit of ohnroh attendance as a 

the he» it, while thow who 
ihto habit m ohtldheed rarely

Fredericton wm heard from
through a much appreciated letter f 
Mm. Spur lea which wm read. The tone 
of the communication called np tender 
memoriw of the writer in hearts of former 
Seminary etudenteand other friends pmwnt. 
Most fortunate for the good of the meeting, 
our returned mlwtooenee wem present.

Mr. Hutch town gave an addrew, wying 
just what we uoei wanted to know of the 
foreign work. Mm. Hatch! 
too platform wearing the oootnme of n 
Mohammedan lady,
•on, dreared ae a high oatte email boy of 
that people. The audience wm delighted 
with Mr*. H.'a r.eeoription of the drew and 
cuntome of the East. Two girl» donned 
the Telugu garbs of high Md low OMte. 
Another put oi the quaon worn by native 
chrietiane who discard nearly all jewelry. 
Mr. Hutchinron explained the use of a 
large collection of nrtielw from India of 
domestic aie end ornament. The hall wm

1. Demand for a Governmeat measure of 
immediate total Prohibition.

2. Declaring the Convention definitely 
opposed to compensation to the discarded 
liquor traffic.

3. Expressing appreciation ef the pood 
men lu attained through the Scott Act, md 
celling on the Temperance people ta stand 
by it

4. R- 
Law Md

same claim. Mr. Watte would have us
the ncroase bee 

three-told, and in 
Others four-fold. A few churches ban 

tribated lew than they had done let 
У of the

believe it ia better to releew men from the 
pressure brought upon them by the thought 
of God, Md leave them with only the lower 
end leaser obligation. Again the facts am 
against him ■ for those who do not believe in 
God do not endow oollegw,build hospitals, 
tike care of the poor, Md give up the life 
tor other’s good. This to reserved for thow 

them to the will ef a higher 
power Md the motive of love to a divine 
Father to urge them to this oouree. Mr. W. 
also believw that the moral quality of as 
not is determined by its results, not by the 
motive which prompts it. If a men should 
kill another in bloodthirsty malice, it 
would be m act of good moral character, 
provided, the maa'e death would pro 
public goof. Nay, tor the Scribes and 
Pkariww to crucify our Lord, wm an net 
of good moral character, according to this 
rule і for Ьм not hit dwth been of untold 
benefit to the world f And yet this man 
to ewklig to teach our people a better 
truth Ікм that of our Lord, whom teach- 

The wonder ie

year at this time. Very 
churebee in Western New Brunswick have 
wnt nothing to me. It may be that rose 
of th

An nut
term M to toner yew Thto ie equivalent

th.s commending the formation of e 
і Order League, to watch and eur

ent official enforcement of Mti-liquor

the principle of women

baked to the mease of grans for 
whe 4e not are left severed

have forwarded their ooatributkM 
to the Western A wociatton. In order te 
meet the old me that prow npoa the Bond, 
• ad to clow the year free from debt, it 
least tight thousand dollar» am needed.

This seemingly large amount cm be 
collected. If a vigorous effort should be 
put forth by all the churehw that have 
not contributed ihie year, Md by othrn, 
to makr their lost quarter's collection the 
largest, we may yet clow the year witboet 
n burdensome debt.

The Em tore Association of New Bruit, 
wick, at which I hope to be prawn*, will 
mwt et Moncton next Saturday. Will not 
all the cbarches connected with that body 
do the r very belt to make their eon tribu- 
tiens larger than thow of last year f

my no ointe mutt be closed early ia 
August, it will be uroewary for all ooe- 
tributione lo be sent forward very soon 
after the first Sabbath in that month, 
otherwise they cannot appear in the regu-

ІвмтооЬ ne the honor of our detemioa- 
tiou and the glory of Christ ere, -in t 
measure, connected with the result of ear

The add russe «legislation.

6. Endorsing
”б. Ар

toto. •hits it і
panied by her hearer. A 

untruth, at 
aride, Md
to remembrai 
quarterly mi 
quwtof the 
attention den 
remove all fa! 
exhorter in ti 
sentiments o 
defensive alt

the eedtoery ehaeaele of 
earing power, it follow* 

of the children
Approving темигое of scientific 

Temperance instruct too secured, Md 
pleading for further e 

7 Providing n scheme l 
the Dominion

that toe eternal weal er
lead, wttb all the difference to «he 

—M « • « « HI— !«•. -*»
pmmi. ~fT I—Hr •!— Ik* «*“ * 

И.М>^— .pm. НІН»

і Xtension of the »am 
for the re-or *o<

<m"a» Allinnc 
o make it n Federation 
and religious orgnui-

broader baeit, so м to 
of all Temperance

8. Laying out an 
scheme of political notion io s 

, declaring for (1) united 
towards total Prohibition i (1) wdoromg 
the Jamieson resolution of 1887, Md calling 

persistent Parliamentary action on the 
wme line і (3) в d» finite pine to secure the 
nomination and election of know 
publicly avowed Prohibitionist*, 
upon friesds in «be different provinew ant 
localities to at once inaugurate an organi
sation for the tarrying out of this electoral 
notion policy.

The Jesuits remain ever the same grasp 
ing, unscrupulous body. Their tactics 
disgust even the better part of the Rom eh 
church. It ie wid that the bishop of Three 
R vers, Quebec, Ьм ieeued an order to ex
pel them from hie diooew. The etep, it to 
stated, was undertaken after au і n vest I -

81
formed k ehl dhwnd. This foot 

tots qeesetoe up to to* very ptauwle 
to gnavese «mpuriaeei 

W# Imps aft 
•eh* .referee may appwew* the wrtoue 

*f

unanimously adopted 
detailed

crowded, a large number standing through
out the meeting.

At&t. Martin* N. B. Southern Awocia
tion a similar meeting wm held, which ie 
spoken of m being of more than nenal 
internet і which fact ia emphasised by the 
St. Martine eietere resuming work by form ■ 
mg a eoeirty daring the meeting. I have 
not names of officers at band. Mr. Md 
Mm. Hutchinson wem them to give nil 
Deeded help. In St. John Md vicinity 
they bare done good service by attending 
missionary meetings and Sabbath schools

An Aid Society was recently formed in 
Fnirville. Mm. C. H. Martell, pros., and 
Mrs. Cowan, eec’y. Another at Alma 
Albert Co., through the efforts of our much 
esteemed Sister Keen pion,who hopes to see 
the work extended in the county. At 
Upper G age town the church Ьм again 
returned missionary ifbrtsj formed a 
Mission Band as well ae a Society, • t 
which Mrs. W. E. Мзітуге ie preeid»m. 
and Mm. H. A. Estabrooke, secretary.

A. R Еммемоя,

but a book 
attractive na 
and whole*» 
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,mU ta r-». » liai tk. obildr*. 
»,.k. ta» M—ikl.g ta tk— ta tk. ■», 

—mii H, tali tk—. Oai bat

laea k. la aaid to deride, 
that people will go to bear each inane 
vaporing*. Finally, be ia м egnostic,— 
that to, all be ie sure of ie that we know 
nothing about God and the hereafter, 
whether He ex eta or whether death ends

Ae

ha h wlkoto werirnv* eowU do, perhaps, 
. It leased error for them lo be 

0 і with the attendee* of the chi drvn 
Ae the most for

denomination ie 
varied litemturei 
issee of ite own 

We nm therefore 
ply to other reli- 
id periodicals for 
r-school or family 
md zeal of other 
sre more etriking- 
manier in which

all. We have no fwm that he will get 
maty to follow him in these views. The 
Instinct* of the soul ae created are too 
strong in their recognition of God, immor
tality, Ac., to be argued down, even by the

W. Men may be led to protend belief in 
agnosticism while they are desirous of 
banishing the solemn thought of God and 
tbs hereafter t but when the time сотеє to 
have the whole, to them, dread qoeeti» n 
solved, the thong1 t of God Md immortality 
usually thrust» itself in, end foroee Ite own 
expression, when subterfuge» will avail no 
leegvi. Teachings like the* of thia man. 
which bring nothing but destruction to she 
htgneei motives of good a see on earth Md a 
dreary, empty hop* I set n гм for the future, 

not bees anything but the reprobation 
to all mal lover* to lbs raw.

Mil

to liMnit school, 
sighted Christ m workers are obeerxieg, if present efforts, will not all oar ehureh 

members etri-e to make tieir ooettibutioee 
m large m possible ?

Yirmoo h, July 14

g-tioa, which went to show that Catholics 
wem influenced on their death be Is to 
ohMge their wills it flavor of the Jesuits. 
Thirty Antniliee, it to stated, refused to at
tend там because of tbeir experiences with 
the Fathers.

The immenrity of the shipping trade of 
Great Britain and her dependenctoe oee be 
•sea from the following. The sum earned 
each year by British shipping amounts to 
over $462 000,606, while the earnings of 
that of her colonies to over $674 000,00n, 
making s grand total tor both of over 
$1.036,000,000.

President Dies Ьм been re-elected in 
Mexico, Md he Ьм accepted the continu
ance ef the high trust. На Ьм proved si 
enlightened end liberal leader. The fact 
the people desire him to continue hie rule 
to the beet evidenoe of the program of the 
country ia liberal (estiment*. He has 
fought n auooemful battle with the Papacy. 
He Ьм had the bitter opposition of the 
priesthood end Ьм still been m-eleoted 
almost by acclamation. Thia ehowa that 
Komar tom

ins, • ot to maûtion Mrseevme as the,school, better by all rdda 
he* the ceiWtvea to the rtoiguwe service# 
to the eh
g*pet to to ba the power of God to naive-' 
WM. When ehlUres

G. E. D*v,

The preaching ef the

hated to church 
wd with that 

•fetch Is to to n tarii g a* I toward a life of 
*Ood.

W. M. A A

The Moual meeting of the W. M. A. 
Sxiienee ta ooo.vecttoa with the P. K. 
1-laod Baptist Association was held ie 
B»d»que. oa Moedey. Ju'< 9, Ш 2 30 p a. 
Mr*. Joseph SiburmM, pteeident of 

que Society, • residing 
Meeting opened wab tinging, 

the piwer of Jesus' вато." 
prayer • wem < flered by Mm. Spnrr ead 
Mrs. Tabor. Reports from a number of 
the societies wem mad. Mm. В shop 
broug t greetings from the aoetoty ш Ktd 
Point and gave a very pleat lag addre-e, 
followed by ringing " 
ley Mountaiae."

that we won
■ read by our
■ on denomioa. 
*e і but we do

at oil.
і to thrir ehiidma es to attrwd 

Be* at «huruh servie»*. It to too oflse 
IW w that Mme» am uawillieg to take 
th# iwehts It »hbeta mo-mag to get thsir 
a ritdvea ready few th* aerviwe ef tbs dev 
tie they take to the thcogHt that tbs b»M 
they are trahi mg ibste ohi dre» to toUew. 
will toegsdy demvwtss tarir fotnredsmiay f

Bh
fir the N В

B-d.
" All bail

De yon consider it і roper fera minister, 
just before aa sleet ton, aiming hie views 
from the pulpit. Ie It not better to leave 
polities alone as newasary lher» must 
be in a ohnroh different vi> ws, and It I 
ему to t ffeed.

It dosa not seem worth while for n min
ister to meddle w th ordinary party poU'ioo. 
If, however, there be a greet principle 
involve I, he mnet be true to its into e#te

' in our Sunday 
їм who eeeke to 
e not show much 
CMkerworme to 
bom. By eecnr- 
i ta rough ootr own 
veil, to e great 
luction of erront- 
religtoae iesihli
re called Union 

•Bt« M simply e 
ibrrty Md s»lt- 
ptisle lo order tu 
ne the power so

orseiie or TII Cl
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■ weald put ye * fhi all the indiSerenfie
From OrewleodkThe Ibrector* of the Ueioo Baptut 

Seminar», after careful oonelderation, 
detenu in »d, on Monday last, that the 
lesti'utloc should opee R'ptember 20th. 

Rev. B. F. 8 тркні, M. A., arrived ia

at the hegtewieget leant, ihe I null t» 
wttb ether time th# children, if they do ми 
•Stood eeruhi» They ere 
pi. It e от* el ter th* hoh-l of nos 

firmed, »ed th» 
eh Idiwe have leoreed to speed ih* »oen J

Is re feme os to the removal ol Mn.
Levi re, viw pma., Md Mi»e Kiev, pro», 
wo'y, I roe the Island, u wm moved asd 
sHMudИ that Mrs- J Dwbriwy eud M m 
Mary O. Davie, of Ohuri juetowo, be 
moo. niireided to the Uoioe. A colleeiioe 
w* taken amounting to $2.16 for Home

Cm n Baptist 
liât ohnroh, expel a mew 
over wV ich he ia paetor f 

No. The ohnroh aloes Ьм this power. 
If the church ha* taken no action, Ih 
brother or sinter ie atill a member, it 
matter* not what the pastor dwa or eaye.

■ BarÆ’S'lhJth# oily oa the 11 ih. and is prepared lo 
tab* np the priacipalsbip Md take 
charge of all matters requiting hie 
immediate attest tou.

Ьм lost ite power over the

dap ta a deseeeettag wev, that they venom»
Were» kr th# hr as* to Gad. Begie lo take 
there there «arty enough and they wl I 

iuue u p glad'y. t 
■m a q»*s we er 

•Іи* t Stoald eh і id re» be or broom» dlsii

Mr. Downey, »< 
gradual» of Bel»* College, Maine, and » 
*>• of Rev. W. D.>» веу, Ьм alto been 

jaat here. It i• 1-engeged а* м instructor. Mine Tboma-

P- *. Island Association- churjhea with impunity.
Your committee, whilst rejoicing in it»

prosperity, have reason <o fear • bat the 
Mxesxxoxn axd VieiTon і» not taken 1 у all 
the families whose duly it to to uphold 
Md encourage our denominational organ- 
If a Baptist family can take but one eew»- 
[taper,!let that paper be the one which 
telle ue from week to week bow the work 
of the Lord pretpem among our Maritime 
obnrebee, and which seeks to exert a 
healthy, moral Md epirito tl influence npen 
our people, both young and old. Mo-t 
heartily do we commend the Mkb«xxokk 
axd Vterrox to the generous and enlarged 
euport of nil our brethren.

It to the opinion of your oou mit tee the1 
greater efforts should be put forth by our 
churobee in the way of plnoii^ in the 
hands of our young peoole, cheap Md ooe. 
venient publioationa giving simple and 
OMily understood étalements" of our do- 

inatioiital^doctrinee ead practioee, and 
fern taking argumente explaining and 
defending thee* tenets. Many of our young 
people nm glowing np in 
igaoraaoe of what wo belle*. These 
besoms m ему prey to indeed a» MU last*» 
or adopt wry readily every ehallow heruny

On aooouat of a very severe |bunder 
«torm, oor meeting WM muon smaller thae 
would have зеев і bu« it wm very iatere* t" 
tag, and we trust profitable.

The P. E. Island Baptist Association 
met on 6th insu, et 10 a m., with the 
Bedrque church, 
religious service, the following officers 
were elected :

Rev J. C. Spurr....
Bro. J. B. Leant......
“ Wm. Me Vane .
** W. B. Howatt..

le A radia Or вАаа teewho woe euvh a high place iu the. coufl- 
deaoe and esteem of Director» Md student» 
while occupying the yoeition of indy prio 
op»1, daring tbs Imi year of th# Semieary 
ia $«• Joha.ba* been secured to take charge 
of the Ladiei’ department. Annouoie 
meat* as to instructore in other bra- ebre.

Sting title, m

enquire of w

yet forsake e 
hie bleeeed » 
deemed and 
"Speak Md 
in the blood 
from inbred 
ing this seoc

on this7wine

purifie 1 Bit. 
" I’m eared 
Pm eared I 
j vy to wt»."
stand up ft*

After e abort socialelteef re attend woe*oip, ahowld the puma'» 1 tender* of the Мвеаеяовв axd Vieivon 
am inter#*ted in the mm of our ministers, 
our missionaries, nod the yourg men w* o 
go out horn onr Oollege. Mr. A K D. BIoi*. 
•on of the late Dr. DcB'oto, Ьм received 
the degree of M A. from Brown University 
He graduated from Acadia in 1886, and ie 
probably the youngest graduate of Aoedm 
who holds the degree of M. A. Mr. C. H. 
Dav, eon of Rev. Dr. Day, has, after a 
year’s reeideno# at Brown University, re
ceived the B. A- degree, end, contrary «о 
the custom usually followed by men who 
oom» from other colleges, was placed in 
the Honore division. He graduated ht 
Acadia ia 1886. R*v. J. R. Hutchinaon. 
who look hie B. A. at Acadie ia Jumoi 
thto year, Ьм basa admitted to the Senior 
class of Harvard Uairetrity.

tarer •«thon v to make them attend T
Ism» pare «і* fear Uat this may give th# W.ft. *. Ü...... Moderator.

......Secretary.

......Amt. Sec'y.

......Treasurer.
A cc:remittee on arrangements wm then 

appointed, which toon reported that the 
morning pension я should begin at 9.30, 
afternoon at 2, and evening at 7 o’clock. 
The reading of letters then wm taken up, 
an 1 though little advene# ae to increase Of 
numbers wm reported, yet they did express 
a healthy Md intelligent Christina lif> 
It wm meolved that in future n digest of 
letters be prepared by n committee, and 
read in place of letter».

efeiUlree • permanent distaste tor the hone»
Mrs DeL Holmes.........$ 8 00

......... 1 00
ef Qui. nmd SB Wt them remain at-home If 

avail. W# believe thia
Pi-resux, per
Kempt, 8 Rnwdme.............
Frederick»», per E J Phillips........... 8 06
Wittenaurg. per Mre R N Sibley. .. 4 00 
Summerville, per M J S-arrait......
Alexandra, per Maud J 
Womlsioon. Alber; 8i church, per

Mre W 8 Saundere..................... 600
Mount Hanley W M A 8.

" " Mierioo Band, per

to a tale# idea Seppw# parent* *hoeld not 
ie Ifeis way atoet ih#tr child r*»’* au sed 

at sehari or ih#«r dot»g of app-»tai#d 
grow »p ia ig 

thev frarad to 
mttorHy І#и they ahould be prejudiced

end in reference io other matter*
«ludmts will desire inwbieh intending 

formeuon, will he made in doe time. The 
Directe re have been fortunate enough to 
eecnre the reivioee of .Rev- J, A. Gordon 
to take charge of the Ьпеівем management 
Md at lead to the general interests of th

12 25 
9 00

tost 11 30

4 10Mre ML Morton..........
Tueket, per Mary A J.ff-rv.............
Upper Gage»wn,per W В McIntyre
Springfield, pur E O Schoffietd........
a mi fax let okuroh, per Mrs Seidoo.

» * m fut U M...........

6 00thto the longer they are left to their own 
induira f of miU ami body the lees apt 

indaetrioua, and

2 60
All ir qairiee on the part of tboee who 

propose to attend the 8 mi nary or send 
etadeai#. one be address»! to the principal- 
Rev B..F. Sin peoa. at 8t. Martins, or to

. 800 
■ *5

КІГЖЖ'::; їйatjjaHggh
Canning, per Mre LC Woodworth... 18 00 

Sanie J Maximo. 
Tien. nr.r to W. il. M. U.

thto the only wa> to to
•mere the atari ere, tu the hope thto they During the afternoon session, the report 

oe Dr nominations! Literature was presented 
by Rev. K. Whitman, in which he stroaglv 
recommended the Book Room at Hn'ifox, 
Md our strong denominational paper, the 

one and Vieiroa. Thto mpnre was 
emphasised by several brethren, and the 

that ao family owld afford

leant to to** work er grow np to feel 
to в-tendance*

Rev J. A. Gordon, St. John
Me wed. ie to thto
to worship. The Unger the children grow 
Of to osgtato to it, the 1ère hope hem to 
ftkto they -Ol ever

h to their

-I fled III to viril the siok end ike 
peo»i Md I muet doit if I believe tU Bible, 
U I believe the niartm whereby the Shej • 
her I « I I-reel will know ned judge bin 
sheep m the greet day — John W*rtop.

—B smarok to reported ae mying that
mast be brought to, if it at al',

power other tbM Gunner y. He 
Jure not fear thto of Russia, bat regards

to tore it Md
award. If they an

M by

held to roii too* tervwee tor •( me by Ihe with

»

;

a
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THH LOW18T FRICB8 QÜOT*D1 
THS NHWH8T DESIGNS TO MELECT FrtOlt I

NO EXPENSE I
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Па* Porter oM Ontarian If Pareil are aotolot.red И atMa №• 

deetgne of Corpei ». Uottsfaett >n Guaranteed. Addrroe
HAROLD OILBBRT, <„ «Й,.,,ЯЙГ5Лй8Р»е

ill S-u.ppli.ee-
T>I'BBKR AND LEATHER 9R|.rt4G, OILS, Dl88TON*8 
Il WHKÇLS Fl Æ8. LATH aNU 38INGLB ГІК8, avd F 
REQV RED IN MILLS.

SAW* КМКЯГ 
EVERT ARTICLE

— >ur Stock Include-* aim міг every Article m pita 
in RubberRUBBSB GQOflS

ESTE7, ALLWOOD і Ce.,!68
ЇЖ~ *‘*‘i for /ZfoetrafeU OmUdogmo.

PRINCE WILLIAM ПЖКП
HT. lOHPf. 14. II.

CjYXjXj А.2ЯТ) SEES
Ol'lt FAMOUS

LANGTRY f
і BUSTLE

^.roc:LOx5.cs.xi. 3E3ul"1d"1dox

Store,
65 Charlotte Street. St. John, NT. B.
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W. F. BURDITT&COt
FARM MACHINERY.

A 5 OKNKRAL АОКХТЯ far the Marti I me Pr .»tno*.« of La*tto< Man .fwiaren, 
A oble to offer to the fermera of Nova Scuta. Ne » Br in«»l»4i m.l Г E telaud 
Of high elaee Farm Machinery In the sel.rtton ul whl h we her. Had the td 
twelve years practical expeitence In the bneloeee Oar .1st cum rteee

The Clipper, Brant and other Plow*, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth H irrow, (3 -el Pr ime).
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cauhratoie.
Planet Jr. Garden Toole, The D tiny Cm**.
Champion and Wianei Grain Drill» au.i 

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY 'JOWER, SHARP S 110RSK R 
TORONTO IIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER. 

Horse Hay Fort*, Hty Elevators and C «rrieru,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The C «і-per Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little Giant Thresher an I Level Treat II>rw Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Cnhq^iol Stamper.
Pump*; Root Palpera, Etc., Etc., Eto.

* --------KO It (HLG IS Y--------

w. F. BURDITT dt CO., 37 to33 Garmiln St., St. John, Ч X
And by their Ageat* thro i -Mut th i SHU«< r ., mne*
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A Sent
Handsome Poet;

Volume 
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400 PAGES.
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\ receipt SI 

PRIOR

PRICE S1.50' PRICE $1*

iByQRAE'tR чО.» —
Reliable Agents Wanted all over the M ultime Prmlures. I i pi ««ecu Евцеї 

Write for Terms and Territory to

c. po 'VERS іi»r^:r'surm

FOH. EVERY HOMB
THIS 1» TH* THAI*.

STRONG, STYLISH апШІШТАГ,?.
THE FRAMES аго well finiehed m imiiati n 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the price*, freight prepaid by u* 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, $6 00.
*« “ BRÜSSELLS “

« WILTON 
" “ VELVET PILE “ . 8.00.

I

6.50.
7 00.

A. J LORDLY & SON. 93 ia«a it. n.

MISSENTGEB AIsTlO VISIT
Sdlltnu liuiiljnn. £

* great source of dec от і national informs- 
tioo and ep ritaal com foil to tbie people.

E. E. Dalit.

Mr. C. W. Cor у ha* jaet ikwed a y*sr 
of nervine i* pastor’s aeeietant at Amber»;. 
He baa dose good work, and made many 
friande. He nae wisely chosen to take a 
thorough oourse at one of the theological 
Mm mar tea.

July 18.18.
* winfci »•».« аси* му eool I Cleansed me from inbred

ruptioa, Suetified and made me whole.” 
No. 65 asks the Christian, “Have you been 
46 Jeeue for the cleansing power f Are yon 
wished la the Mood of the Lamb T ” No. 
66 pete its author, who has after much 
struggle ia climbing up to the hilltop of 
holiness, ssd mokes him commise rate the 
eisnere Is th# valley below,while he singe, 
“ I ou see far down the mountain, Where 
I wandered many year*." The whole hymn 
is k sickening bit of 
nauseous pu egyrio. No 71 tell us, " He 
will give s fall enholios, If you only seek 
hie face." Tbie ie of ohrietiue, mind you. 
No. 77 esye, " A rest where all our eoul’e 
desire, Ia fixed ou thiage above, Where 
fear and eta ud grief expire, Cast out by 
pertoot love.” The third verse pleads 
thuely і "Now, Saviour, us, the power 
bestow, And let me оеам to sin.” No. 
86 telle ne at the third emaxa that "Is the 
twinkling of an eye, Jmoe’ bleed 

otify і Trustingly my all I give, Perfect 
olesneing I receive.” Now take No, 126, 
whioh talks this way, “ 0 joyful eoutd of 
gospel grew, Christ shell is ms sppesr, 
I, even I shell ess his face, I shall be holy 
here." " The glorious crown of righteous, 
sees, To me reached out to view i Con
queror through him I tSen shall Mise, And 
claim it M my du.” No. 1S8 муе, "I am 
ao wood roue! y saved from ein," thee, 
“ Jeeue saves me ud кмр me oleu." 
Bel No. 187 cape the olimex as a specimen 
of hymn ud music. The toss ie “ John 
Brown’s body Urn moulding in the grave," 
ud here lews of the etuiMi

An illustrious English legislator said : 
« Let me eske the songs of e set ion sad 
he who wills it may make its laws." Music 
ie a grand vehicle of good or evil, truth or 
error. Tbs devil usderetude this ssd has 
employed this art to poison the misd ud 

Is of mss. This is sever so 
plished sa when error 

esled ud cloaked, like Jsab'e 
dagger, under the ripple ud rhythm of

M*we nra TH1 оплював.
AcuewLSDOMSXT.—Kcum Seen Bap

tist eburoh, $3.00, per Rev. P. 8 McGre- 
R. Danoeox, Clerk, 

uiem at Lower 
Натжжхтоох. 

Post Lorxx, Ann. Co., N. 8 —Through the 
providence of God we have removed 
Canterbury 
fled оигміе

iust. tor-
Low in Eoosomt—Bar 

Eoonomy, July 8. C. H.eksionviee
* miwioe.

HirhQr 
. Murray o, 
*». Kielty
ildlud.

rain the
of G
, N. В.,

o gave ni a warm reception, 
will be hard, reqaiflny much 

physical, mental ud epi 
but the Lord oen do elf things, 
word rwpeciiog the field I leave 
•erbury If the оЬигоЬм oould be 

reaped together ud united in
could soon became

dollars

to Port Lome. W* 
nded with muy kindі»

timeatsliem sod The dslegatM to the Eastern N. B- 
Aeeooiatioo held in Moncton on the 21 et 
foot., on purchase of s flr*t сієм ticket ю 
destinai toe over the I. C. R, Elgin Branch

p oos doggrel. Soiu cornea to as now in The work
the gaie* of u ugtl of mueie, Hke the 
eirene of fabled etory. who, sitting near the 
shore of their lelaml, charmed the passing 
mariner only to lore him to deetroetkm.

We ore oarefal ne to who shall occupy 
our pulpits ud what they leash. We leeiet 
on having the authorised ver ion of the 
word of God ueedia ear publie servisse. 
We believe it important that the paper 
r*pretesting our views and defending sur 
principle» should visit our families. We 
are caution* in the міеоіі:» of oer Sabbath 
School Libraries. We are alert in the 
choice of the" Helps * we employ in the 

kl-dofwofk. We deem it whet] 
кмр visions literature free oar fireside». 
We do all this, ud yet foolishly opea the 
flood gates of song to overwhelm ua with 
i ta muddy waters of Івім teaching. Like 
the stag witk tbs blind eye ia the fable,we 
oi* watchful In all directions, except one, 
but ou our blind nad unguarded side this 
danger is approach і eg us.

About seventy five per oeut. of singers 
judge of the oharao’er of e aong by the 

that is,they jedge the oharaoMr of u 
individual by the vehicle he ridra ia. " O 
івпЧ that a splendid tuu," eay they, 
'• That’e n flee piece of music." They ore 
lovers of melody, of hsrwoay, of the 
march nsd оооееопом of eoande. Tbie 
would be all right, perhaps if all were of 
that way , but they are not. 0 ум, ud 
that splendid piece of music-that floe 
tune, like * emsll-pox infected vessel, 
may carry dise ом wherever it goM. A 
very Satan with ugel*e winfl \ the evil 
one dreseed in the livery of H-aveu.

From the pulpit an error may tp utter 
ed, ud either the preacher may on mntn - 
er thoughts oornot hi or ere the week 

it may be forgotten by the 
A book may inculcate u

Jams
way», will pr cure в c*rtifi- 
Clerk of Aeeooiatioo, which, 
в to ■ taiion apnt*i will be 

ticket free.
C В

Chairman o> Com. of Arrangements.
Coxvxrrto* Dxlxoate*. —It is exjeeted 

that the aitendanoe at the coming Conven
tion will be very large—much large- th 
ihe vi'lage of Wolfeille can provide with 
homee- The Board of Gover-ore hoe 
d oi ed to open the boarding 1 
u»cwi with the In*titatiooe for 
d-irgoiM, at a charge of 
ІО One* two persons occupy the 
If any one wiehM to have 
e»'f a larger charge will 
Deleg«t-e who «end in their names to 
undereiRned b forv the 10th of August, 
will have provision made for them. The 

mines will endeavor to meet the wiebee 
of delegatee m for os | oeeible, by provid
ing them with free entertainment in the 
village or sl'h entertainment in one of 
the boarding Ьоием as each may prefer. 
De1 égalés are requested to send ia their 

ptly ud to rpeoify 
by which they will

or Albert Rai 
eate from the 
on presentation 
good for return

І0, to aeeiet 
of Вго.Ц

•oo . H.B^
Г l*t, 1888.

proper-
a Christ- 

RMlf-ifb'.toLS, Ikn ink
supporting. During my emy 
n aebl of a hundred and fifty 
paid oil, beeidM making ар my м 
whioh onme ep well by the оіом of the 
year, exceeding oar expeotatioae. I beg m 
publicly thuk the muy tyiende who wets 
lalereetsd ia our welfare. I ou never .Or 
get the friends at Bentos, Oar. Co , aoott - 
er part of the field, for I have never fen 
more happy anywhere than I have there. 
The chunk ie yooee, only four years old 
with torty-two members. We bad a Mew
ed time there, rxperieneing u outpouring 
of the Spirit, a time of nfreebies, when 
eleven souls were gathered ie. May in* 
Lord ЬІем the friends abundantly for their 

kiadnem to ue. We received from 
five dollai* over nad above 

tke salary promised, aad I under*les і 
that the convention fund will not be for- 
fottra. I hope that the Mxesxxoxa aid 
Visrron will find its way into the hoaeeeof 
more of the friends there, м it would be 
the means (through the blessing of God) 
of establishing them in the faith 
e red to Ihe saints. Weo-guised a oh arch at 
Springfield, Car. Co., with nine members ; 
this wm the outcome of some special wr- 
vioM held there. May the dear Lord send 
one of hie «errants who may be able to 
carry ou this greet work with greet suoosm 
is the prayer of JoeiAR Webb

Амжхжет.—After a long time of waiting, 
visited the water yesterday, aad beptii d 
three eietere. a

Caxao».—Two yrung persons 
ceived at our last Conference at Canard, 
ftoi baptism They will be tapliaed, (D. v ) 
on Sabbath the 15th,

Brrratxrr RiTKJX.—We enjoyed the иг 
vice* of to-day. Re*v. B. N. Hoghee our 
esteemed pastor preached in the morning, 
Rev. A. J. Hughe* preached in the after
noon. In the evening n special induction 
service wm held. R-v. George Seely 
preached from Hebrews 13« 19. Avery 
excellent ud appropriate discourse wm de
livered, ud Bro. Swlv woe unanimously 
requested by the eburoh to furoiah our 
denominational paper with a copy of the 
sermon. The Clerk then called upon 

lughee to deliver 
eh arch, which 

It » flirt. Bro. Col 
Acedia college wm then 
deliver e short eddrem to the

NoBTRirr,

іГт

be held ea 
dead oMh*
rfe"»i7 pu- 
»at met і leg. 
N afl wsrt 
MrMdy re 
« tor Jtly, 
*• reports, 
r. Studmi 
he euamtr 
і the shots 
rt until ibs

75 oenU per day

r a room to him- 
have to he made.

П

the kind ofnames prim 
conveyanceM. Beard.

Wolfville, N. 8., July 6,"For the glory of the Maelsr Wesley 
ought beyond the see.

And preached the great salvation that 
delivers you aad me і 

And a million voioee ehont it, Redemption’s 
full ud free,

Salvation's rolling on.
Glory, glory hallelujah, Ao., Ao."

Bat we muet stop here ud simply call 
attention to the following numbers « 148, 
161, 162,178, 208, 216, 222, 242, 254, ud 

others. Not Іем than fifty hymne 
in this book tench more or Іем distinctly 
the error of inetut ud еіпіем perfection, 
or oompiste preMnt eanctifloation. 
the exMptioo of a few graad hymne eud- 
wiched ie.juet enragh to give it currency 
anywhere, the whole book ie made up of 
eacred diuiM with glory hallelnj*h 
choruses, drivelling nonsense, the Wjret 
sort of doggrel ud gush, mntimentaliiy 
ud maudlin pietietie falmhocd.

Not much wond r at that either, for tbie 
book is compiled and published by two 
gentlemen who ore amongst the mort s-a*. 
one promoters of the aforementioned doc
trines.
amongst the leaders la the United 8ta.ee, 
ud perhaps the Dominion, of the inetut- 
eneous ear otifleation movement, and"8ong* 
of Joy and ОіаАвем" >• their Davidical 
harper to oh arm the devil out of old back
sliders sad “ hard shells." In this book 
they rtmg their senti seam, aad емк by 

of it to scatter broadcast their pencr 
disturbing ud pernicious riewe. And tbie 
ie the book that 
to adopt—Ihe book that ie ineinoatiag itself 
into our social mmunge and Sab та'h 
schools. This is the pabulum we are to 
feed our children upon I That we are to 
eel ourselves! No. In God'» earns, do 
If no one elm eiwnks, I -hall lift op my 
vnioe. I shall cry і '* Beware of ihe leper. 
Unclean ! Unclean Г’

ytrrtoifi.
ОІОМ. The 

intion Fnsd

Sassox-Olivxe.—At the residence of the 
bride's father. Halifax, on the 28th of 
June, by the Rev. A. W. Jordan, Mr. Peal 
Seeson, of Antigua, W L, to Mis* Hannah, 
onlv daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Oliver, ef 
Halifax, N. 8. f

Наптт-Wilsox.—At Cambridge, Q irons 
Co., June 26tb, by the Rev. M. P. Ivng, 
assisted by the R«v. À. В McLeod, Mr. 
Samuel E Ham. of Ameebory, N. 8, to 
Mrs Deborah T. Wilson, of Cambridge.

Dbtdex-Вгжжє.—At the residence of the 
hride’e father, Soring field, Кіпр oo., N. 
B., Jnly 5th, by R*v. A. H. Hayward, Mr. 
Lemuel E. Drjden, of S^ringhill, N. 8., 
ud Mite Lily E. Burns, of Springfield.

в they wm

bid, and is

My of the 
iswiok hew 
e that rows 
ontribmioe» 
Ів order to 
і Ihe Boird, 
om debt, st 
» needed.

t should be 
і that hew

Election tbs 
ear without

With

BowiM-Тнваіа*.—At the reeideioe of 
Mr. Andrew Wmi, Liverpool, 11th inet., 
by Re?. В. H. Cain, Mr. Robie Bower*, of 
Liverpool, to Miei E len Therino, of Port

Bampobd-Stboxo.—At Baptist p»r*oo- 
age, NewoMtle, N. B..O» 2nd met., by R*v. 
8. J. Archibald. Mr. Eeoch A. Bam fori, 
councillor, end Mire Janet J. Strong, bothf 
of Biissfield, North oo , N. B.

Dotlb-Cook.—A« the miaeuce of 
8'ephen Swallow, Wentworth. Cam. oo., 
N. 9 . July 10ih, by R-v. F. D. Davison, 
8*mu-l Diyte.of ■ ireenville.N S.,and Mr*. 
Erne * Cook, of Mrnoi «r, N. B.

u.tratb, ud b.!.| rrtd CO. Uld 
Mid*, and the doctrine never called 
to remembrance again. A Sabbath school 
quarterly may misdirect the leaner ia 
quest of the mind of tits Lori, and the 
attention demanded by t e next lemon muy 
remove all fobs impressions. Some i*alous 
exhorter in the social service may advance 
sentiments other thu orti odox, hot the 
defensive, attitude naturally amamed by 
the listener*, prevent* harm being done, 
but a book of sacred songe, bearing u 
attractive name, may be received м good 
end wholesome and above suspicion, while 
it bears upon almost every pa{* the impress? 
of hermy і teaching tor the dootrinm of to* 
gee pel the vegerim of men i nod instead of 
soul strengthening.truth*, containing the 
dogmas of enthtwiMts nod fanatic-.

la muy of onr congregation* and 
church»* nom» giod brother* or devo ed 
sifter*, woo-e henrw are warmer thu 
their heads are wi~— vho have a passion 
tar music, and who hold ihe idea that men 
or* to be swept into the klogrfo... of God on 
the billows of eoag-oome sc row a book of 
songs somewhere, somehow.
Perhaps
Ьм furiously driven hie voie* • chariot 
through » few pieoee, ud muled and raved 
over the choruses, or some Dsvid ha* 
struck ofi a few strain* from hie inimitable 
harp ie a fascinating way, ud he crise, 
M 0 that’s the book for as. I have found 
it at last Why, the ugele have brushed 
their wiage over it verily. Here are ripplm 
from the rill* of lit* Indeed, yea brae see 
from Beulah Land. We must have It in 
our eburoh, “social meetings. »»d Sab 
bath school." So th* book is ' ougnt, 
introduced, adopted, and sung 
If the book ie goad, all rigku If 
it teach tbs dootrinm of the cross, bleerod 
are the people that sing its eoage. But, м 
is often the оме, if bad, if corrupt, if it 
tsaohm foie*hoot, what theaT What ere 
the raeulte T As роіеооом air if breathed 
tfleets the health I M adulterated food 
vitiatm the eye'emi as death-producing 
drug* will kill If par akee of repeatedly- 
eo snob a book of songe, spiced and oondi- 
u-eited with pleeeing rhythmic movement 
though it may be, will ptdnoe moral 
disease , snob a piV, ooated oa it ie with 
the sweet* of religious eoeteoie», will curve 
ihe motel utnre, .f it does not deetroy the

Н*Г“ A. J. H 
eddree* to the wm e muter- 

i W. Corey of 
called upon to 

M*tor. Bro. 
Corey «poke with hie neual skill and abili 
ty, after whish the Rev. George 8*»ley

Tb^ koM tk. kl,k«t pUo.

* requmted to extend to our pastor, R«v. 
N. Huehee and hie wife the right hand, 

of fell iwebip і at the close of the service 
admini
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the Lord’s Suoper wm 
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— A friend wn&e tokacvi 
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UAMPBELLTOS.
"If the work 
tiled 26 during the ateoeiational y eay, now 
endin: ; and we are otherwise in good 
condition. W. C. Vixcxxt

Jnly 9.
Nxw Axxax.—Two men, heads of f»m - 

Іім were baptised Sabbath montinr, Jn-y 
8th, ud at the оіом of the morning —r. 
vio* received the hud of fèllowslîip. ,W» 
hope to report others following the ІІФ>»r.

Mahoxk Bat —We had bap 
Sabbath and expect to visit the bapti»mal 
water* again the fourth Sabbath. After 

let of Aw gust, correspondent* plea** 
ad drees me at Milton, Qeeene Co., N. 8 In 
leaving Mahon* Bay, we leave a mo«t 
faithful ud loving people. Nothing but 
the plainest indication* of Providsnu oould 
indues me to leave this field. Salary hoe 
been paid promptly 
wmkly cfieriag«. It Ьм 
parecnage* in the province, ud ie one of 
the beet ohnrohM in the Dorn in km. The 
man who enooeede me will find a meet 
desirable and hopeful WM to labor in.

D. W. СоїXI) A LI
ST. Jon.—The union Baptist ministerial 

at Leinster street parlor oo 
ay. Bro DeWolf, who wm prveeai 
Hampton, rvported a good in 

kb field. Through poor health he Ьм not 
been able to do m much м be wished. 
Bro. Gordon retorted to Ihe decision he 
soon bed to make about the proffer of the 
flnuoia management of the Seminary. 
Bro B F. 8impend preached at Leinster 
•von 9 ibbath with grantecwptaeoe. Bro. 
Mellick stated that there wm alow, hut, he 
trusted, sura, program at Вгаєм b et. Bro 
King reported program in the mission. 
The Sabbath schools at Marsh Bridge sod 
Portland Bridge are prospering, and in
creasing ia attendance. Bro Fora Ie favor
ably impressed with the Carieton field, and 
hopes by hard work to have sucoe-s in hie 
labor*. Bro Gates reperted a evrviee at 
Brook ville, four mibe from the city, where 
there b a uni* hall. Bro. Stewart, who 
ie looking well after kb trip to England, 
reported considerate1* dvturbane* from tke 
Salvation Army, who b at their rum», 
etc , st the ohuroh door, eo that he ou not 
make himself heard a port of the time. 
The officer* appointed were; Bro. Coup, 
Président i Bro Melliek, Secrttory. The 
subject of danoiur a 
wm taken op. ip the free oocrems ton 
held, it wm the UDuimooe opiniou th t 
this amnumenl ie ir jurions to spiritual life 

influence, m well a« d-nger** ie its 
other diraouone Bro Stewart 

bis vbit to the

Pr*DT. -At Amher»i. July 6, Clarauoe, 
youngest eon of Amo< Purdy, aged 16.

Ewanes—A- Amherst, June 30, John 
В «brae, aged 85.

8ашп>хшя.—At Sandy Cove oa the 4th 
June 'mi. C*ti. L. J. 8sunders, aged 56 
year», leaving a wife, four eons end three 
daughter» to n ourn th»ir lo»*. He wm 
hepiii»d by ihe paetor of the D ghy N»c< 
chnron»* many yean ago ud received into 
th» fellowship of tv* 2ad Baptist church 
at Little River. Brother Sauuders woe 
sick tor over two years end soft-rad m 
pain and weakness, whioh be bora w 
seeming patience ud re'ignition to the 
will of God.

MoAdoo —At Springfield, Kings Co., N 
B., Jen» 28th, Mrs. Jue McAdoo, aged 68 
years. Her end

Smith.— At McDonald’s Point, Queen» 
Co.. June 30th, Charles Smith, eldest m>q 
of Сагоіім aad the late Dubl Smith, in 
the 36th year of hb eg», Blessed are the 
deed whbh die ia the Lord.

Gaxoxo.—At Springfield, Кіпр Co.. 
July 6th, Deaooe ТЬстм Guong. aged 
72 yean. Bro. Guong experisno- d rvhg oo 
ie the year of 1868 an4 wm baptised by the 
late James A. Smith, aad became a mem 
her of the 2ad SpriegfleU Baptist church 
В» wm subsequently ohoaen d»a0M, which 
office he fi led to the satisfaction and pro8i 
of the oherob

paralysis. From that 
lie death’ hb suff-riap 
great. He was soet.iaed throng 
all by hi firm Christian hope. Hi 
al wm larply attended, ehowing t 

m in whioh he «гм held. The 
sermon wee preached by 
Isaiah 26 :18. In which 
trine of the raeurraotiou 
leaves a wife, tour eons 
to monra their lo**.

Colwell.—At Cam bn dp, Queens Co., 
on the 4th July. 8e*u 8., beloved wife ot 
Georg* L Colwell, E q., and daughter of 
the late Georp Slip, aged 56 yesrai Ua»ing 
her bo*bud ud daughter, with te» whv'e 

b of her acquaintance*, to mourn 11* 
panure of on* who in all the relation • 

of life «va* faithful and well beloved. 8«- 
wae bnotixed ia her ebventn veer bv R-v 
W. Б. Praningum. Her’* w«e tra y an »x- 
emplary chriftisn lit*, a hounding in the 
work of faith erd labor of love. Reeigoa 
lion to the Divine will, triumphant faun 
and joyful hope, were the pl»a»mg cher»; 
terisuc» o* her long and painful *icku?«*. 
Asleep is Je»«v.

[ Intelligencer plea** copy ] 
Stmoxds.—It b with ea-ineee of heart 

that we report the sudden death of Fred A. 
Symond», of Annauol e Royal. 
Symond* had been ill for some tim 
bat hie friends lid

peacefully passed away, 
read; to go m be wa» I 

is* chu
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an no ire work r in
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Jehu of evanplbtlc seal If no other leeeoo avsib, we shall urp 
On the recommendation of a 

imitte*—a number
0 'neisten

of our beet msn whom action we approve 
of—we exclude from our fellowship aad 
from Ihe denomination a brother whose 
piety ie unquestioned, beeaum be held Ihel 
dogma of instantaneous eanctifloation, or

the
beetofW. M. A. 

the P. R. 
i* held ie 
2 30 p m. 

«aident of
“ sudden еіпіемпем « ” whUe 
brother, though he may not teach thb 

yet puihei them books into the
ohurohei, books that do teuh It, ud so 
Mte a tboo sand tongues to work preaching 
in song the dootrinm he cannot or dare not 
deliver. Mea may 
—tench on* thing to-day ud 
tr-morrow і bet like the Brook in Taoyeoo’s 
song, the book sinp"Igoou forever."

What hope b there tor our ohiMran if 
thie e allowed T Yea, whet paoepeot for 
our eburoh**, if we let down Ihe etudard 
of our faith in this wnyt No hope. A 
very p er prospect I We shall be rant 
with dieoord ud torn with ibeeoeioe. 
The seed ao oareleeely «own will surely 
ybld in future year** terrible barrest. 
Standing m w* do to-day» like 
house far from lead, oa 
with the billows of error ud fuatioiem 
dashing about ue, even threatening to dev- 
troy the foundation on whioh we rwt, we 
need to wstoh, to кмр vigilut guerd over 
our tranii nod it b not only our duty to 
keep our lamp» fi led ud trimmed, but we 

to it that eo ooreair of the main, 
oo night marauder of attractive addrem 
end smiling race climb the etair-wey a d 
dub cut our light.

To live we muet have truth preached, 
truth talked, truth read, and especially 
truth sung і our soup need purification, 
must be cleansed, winnowed. We must 
keep out of our ohnrohM these frop of

conference met 
Mondât*" All boil
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ont of
* ud men may p 
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Take up one of them book*, м we have 

hag to ud bearing a faroir-
ating title, aad giving promise of genuine 
poetry ud wholeeoroe truths, namely, 
” Soup tf Joy and Gladnem.” Let ue 
enquire of what tbie smiling and shooting 
evonpl Ьм toning tone. Na ll. 3rd verae, 
goes thb way і "Hnll never leave me, nor 
yet forsake me. While I live by faith, and do 
hb bbeeed will." No. 26, entitled " Re
deemed aad WMhed. second etanse, муе, 
"Speak aad let my heart be oleu, Wubed 
in the blood of the Lamb, Fully eev. d 
from inbred ein." No 30, again, ie seek
ing thb eeoood and in»tae«ueeue blêmir. % 
singe, " Let the tidal wave roll o’er me. 
’HI my soul ie lost ia thm." No. 33 talks 
on this wine, a little etroupr. The third 
eiansa гам thur, “He spake in hie merer, 
‘ I will be v on clean,’ Aad he ieetudy 
punt' 1 me." N.. 3fi eaye. eeoood etaese, 
" I’m saved from -elf ud ein i I'm eared, 
Pei eared I O what a lose who toil this 
jiy to wi. " No 89 telb us, “ Yke, I’ll 
stud up fi* Jests*, He hu sweetly saved
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ie to give u account of 
London miemonory con feres o# next ееміоо.

Axdotxs, V-о. Co., N. B.— On my tr- 
rival ou thin field io early June, I found 
the саам suffering through the wan. of 
pMtoral work. Bat the ohuroh. like sur
rounding nature, b already begion-ug to 
clothe heraelf in Her beauteou* prmeut. 
aed the voice of praise, thukegiving and 
prayer b even now renderisg sw»et th» 
eenotaary of the Most High, 
prayers are aeoending to God ud burping 
exborUtion* from the foUovean of Chriet 
are beeeeobing the perishing to 
Already the att ndnnce at the |rayer- 
meeting ie dowble#1. Last Stbbeth evening 
oar hearts were r»j iie»d by the leetimoey 
of e dear ebter who had found peace. May 
it be the pralude to the enlightenment .if 
scores. We hope that we shell soon he 
able to report some м oaring followed th*
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in all that pe?-

- Lc Courier du Canada givw the fo’- 
lowing etntietice with regard to the Romu 
Catholic eburoh of Quebeot It eaye there 
are at this moment in th'e proviem 1,486.- 
0 0 Roman OatboMoe, directed by one 
cardinal, nro arohhiehope, oa* fcpoetolic 
prefect ard 1,546 pri**« «Іщіемм. 
They have 957 oh.arches, 28 seminaries 
ud oallepe, 232 eoavwie ud 68 hospital,.

3 00 
9 66
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vears ago. Mr 8ym>nde e* ,e to Anuapoii 
and began business м n druggist. Hr wo 
for kimeelf muy fnei.de by hi» activity a- 
a citis-n, sud ht» ear or une* a» a chriet iu. 
May hi* wife end the bettered friend* b- 
eustAiu d by ti e Heavenly F
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lag would lead to sundry “ peeteriag 
•Tenu.” And aow, ae doctrines of no 

U Hcev'o , Father. Tnoe be*t told quceriaio eound r»-,g out from the rude
gift more precious toao pear le and pulpit from Sabbat i. to Sabbath, aod the 
gold; f-arleee ntteranoee were rep-eted ot the

‘ gift that i* free to every one, -el X», h wa> q tiokly <1.creed that the new
Tnron b Je-u* Cori*', Toy only Suu, , preacher uioei o, au«i Mr. Career wae 

rake giee it to me. notifisd forth wit і that h.* bad better "travel
E in war і, tLe «oou.r lb better." Nj
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,ііим < 'їм гі»иі< » re infslii I cen not eee, and I want the right ; June, tha Mr Carver peueed

t n r 1 » ■ in the dare, and I want the light і k-fore pronouncing the benedi
1 v -1,|« WirU і „“’nr .ttaJt.r* 1 **»1 'O far. nnd I don't know bow ; remarked in hie deliberate way 

. і і і wa it *.4 i tnr. the n«-w 11 g ee me Thf Holy Spirit now I “ I sail when I came to this p асе I had
' J n ^ 'ДК. f Fjr Cbnet’e таке give it to me. come to etay. I now reiterate that declara

tion. Torre ееешв to have
і • >• * i‘'tre rrtM і «і tv , . .« u *«i raid it, I uiu-»t believe ; miautderatanding about my intentions.

V.a* M1 V-.'ni At‘;.î V* I'l-vu., •a-k” aod 1 eban receive. No, v let ue pray to Qvd, He of the mighty
" Tauu eaid h, u iiV be trnr, arm SO(j| invincible eword. Alas! that
Aod there*# nothin,; vine fur roe to do ! mortal roan, the cr. at u re of ao boar.eheu'd

Fur Cmiet’e lake givejl to u-e. evei dare defy Him !"
, кмеи me nee,I He hâd lo0nl<j K> bie Uicott height
r ■! іпгіеаЛ while slowly uttering throe words, end hie
, Ta. I .„d •**> 8rew *»•*» ew, it eeemed, menacingf Tny ord I come and M them QD tbe fece Qf g( Deaip.

t that day ae reporter in 
N|t В firing and company, 

account of " ihe person*» ” manner 
ivered in a half mocking, half-awtd 

tone. ' I tell you,” be aided, " I don’t 
'xectly b’leeve in folk# bein' poe-eerod, but 
I would .4 hare no hand in meddl o' with 

; he’d appear to me certain sure

a moment 
ctioo, and

bem some

•• a> .1 *•«•-•«•- vwl tint -S »,i
**•#» *■•!#• ko- 1 *'l«r «II'1 »r«k . . Vl

> • "'#4 і» « tin t a • ті Fein * J
і . iHM. •- lim'Bkl • #. ae paly eeb U

\( (ECULTURE.

tr come and ae • 
erv great and 
in# eirvo/iu U!

<fi. kTbr Wurd come true tc-isy I 
For Carte''* »*ke give it to me 1

Ç- Prancet Ridley Raver gal.

eey, the
1 8i'°«
wae deli

man sent

the Fourth of July-
HoUotr—A Itery for

Bll J..U D КіТОНШ the perron 
е/1 did !"

'• Better leave hie caee to La Wuehbarn," 
•aid Net.

'■ I be. Weehburn *d rather keep hands 
ой,” said Si grimly. " He ien't any fonder 
o’ ghoete than I am.”

Lu Wash turn's

er має ha am it a chikvxb

A •••• minister bad arrived at Hunch* 
Lan ling. Thie wae am 

• the old California day# of 
-»n the gold fever w»« at its height and 

rag«*g with eglian lires excitement.
N arly every dsr ai1 «трапу of gold

• •«•here would eUike some epot where 
■ te fancied that indication! werefavorab 
t r finding tLe precious ore, and here men
• mid throw up* rode dwellings and lire 
a aoet ear nj while engag d in the eager

»rob. Some weird iacide t, some »iory 
i d at night, or Юте peculiarity el a hieg 

* localny. would generally eegge.t a 
name for each aew roulement.

Wpen the first company of men who 
d«aided to rtamin there reached Hunch- 
wee's Landing, one of their number re- 
ii.arked it wee “ about time to hit eom» 
■adiag " W ur re upon aoothrr observed 

і hat the hillock yonder looked " for all the 
world like a hunched і» mtn,” a-d 
. lee» «a» Hunch man’- landing forthwith.

There really was goM in the locality, and 
i.ieere eoon tvued it out, until Hunch mane 
I ted leg bad'^ become • large eeitleuient, 

laee two thousand men, some with 
In aod about the cent 

8.loons there were in abu id- 
e »<> one little

who, havieg takes their reli 
' l.»ui, had oo ii.itoiion of 

{ •< into a eiatr <»• beailieaiem, and t
__ " e rt._,. „,,1,!. -uiber ■ •• e. m Ire 4 large io enЛГІЬвГЬШр. . M, „„j „ »ieg'r man c

■ loft ae t # place sflirded. Tne com- 
і. but yet might 
fl-ld was an excel

I *| i. -<# Ms. L t Me tail.L, «I-isr&v£7. lining district 
the " fifties,"

bad raaa* • r, nr assail a eree« ■ eee nhe 
Ге І* М»ТИHP

«Єє Іеіиьмгі awe Awe I'» a
turn Ikrosif *WM .AV fi.TM to pa-
уявнім

1887.- Aim. -1887.
OUR N[W SPRING GOODS

F face grew dark with 
ed wmething about bar 

bie bande j net then, a 
perplexing than dealinggreat deal

with the perron ; ■ 
black looks, with the 
lion eride

amite«# Mrtwe,
contagion of 

undercurrent of rexe- 
ntly goading some of the number, 
sed a diepereion cf the rough

epirite of the ealoon.
It wae at tne,clo»e of the eame Sabbath 

day that Mi. Carver in the derknees of tke 
late evenirg entered the little chapel alone. 
He had remembered leaving a little note 
book of considerable importance to himself 
only, on the large chair back of the pulpit. 
He had a key to the chapel, and after quite 
a long walk be reached the little eanctuary, 
easily found the book, with the aid of ж 
maich, juet where he hàd left it, then sitting 
down iu the large chair he rnueed awhile 
in ihe stillness and coolness of the r«t r*d 
place. He wae aboui to depart again when 
he noticed that one of the windows, which 
w*e several trot from ihe ground, had been 
leu open. In ihe aci of c’oeing ii he 
paueed ae • sylencs spoken just beneath 
ibe window in a bed • unde

bed his far*
“Weal's our man's life, I’d like 'o kojwT 

I don't mean to kill any осе il I can help 
ii. but i want money, and money I will 
bevel .iud I e.l you, w-ih the Fouitb of 
July only four day# ofl. *e can't etaod 
mincing matters for ever. '

‘"I suppose we mu-1 do the deoeni thing,"

snail a io i»i«tor " W '• 
of sw. W , per«we of

iH < а» lirqaeiiis.4 ihe " U. aow lutwe. W ore Han ul в arts
be«4â s or ..as hwui , .i ro u, , " **• ,h, to-morrow night I Happen

Os*aw#1 T-y wvu d ail tweiweararou be 'oiend. going by M-ggs* Hol-
» #w«t «eues»і • ei ««u«b. Lai ihe uechrckeu l*M*
.. swasw .m a i.-sr p.n the eeulsm interrupted the other
e ed sober i. i-w-Mt-isc» d.ewwreg* tbsm. ( "*e
,. m« .a a fee .. ... ••*. me, wuwhf Uhly urn , 1 ««ow^bai ; but I placed myself con-

crsvpi.ee. me • gausrowpd a law ‘""♦•‘7 •• overbear some cute plaoiieg. 
g S«U..a aewplag umumMc. у j •' л lM »« bag le to ooetam more of me 

Tas w«#re* rooun le me en tiw >аце, ̂ d'»1 o. «wonow aigbl ; aad jud beoans#
,4 il» «ms w Lie і. real I y dommeud ad Holl®w '• ІОО,ІУ ****** »or a

, e «ж їв et «И N* Rufina# і aed bis ■«* ••ys Harcut plane to net the eiagt 
. dr.psnate coalsde an, l.uae Wa#B <•• «k» down road." 

oerr, was propat у He шоаі Uiradrd man ‘'8‘,we M lbe Hollow's been ted,"
те І А Л 17 DU the while wtt eweel- Uae w«MâlJ have b" t™' lbe wc*>ed voice.
lOAAt ARD, aeparod ikai fear wee ae element eeliee- " Blet Î epoke the

, j t left owl ie the rnakr ey of ihe wan. had | '"°,e ••aadlp. ' you re i

Dmvrnflfi APHFR UJL^^.rr.r.^X' "
Г Пи 1 VU a til ШіЛ n'e e,bd of sMiwr. «,««.. .tread, eon.et.mee " well, now thie le my plan : I yrOpow

-naoed by per owe «f aieta kierd babil» Ul •‘•“œ wyelf to morrow night cloee by
ooaroience i# aot «j m# daait 'ke big elm ia the Hollow, and I want you
■ a* a ms*, ot ei d«i build', tall lke*; * 

в nterie. walkme wim a oenais graoefnl “*■ J*1 meo lure’s my uame'e 8i
• wing.and min lu.g tlie w ight of hi# beaey «'rmproy ,

'I p k*mt « and dang ieg pi. role eo more " AH right I We'll be Bl R fiVneueusl.
іі.#ш Titer* l,iu eiar away a Utile before n We 

trai g* rowore about him Some ">ueiu’ start together fil eel ou firs 
tided to i№ u. luai he war overcome j .,l u ^dow in ten minutes or m, »•• as : 
and ihsa hy fi.s oi d.preeeion, when r,»«k tbs place j »i af er Г do. Hsrcut

• e would remain in rohlu le for daye to «'U come abog at len .harp, then we'll
g і her ; tb u bswiu d ете-g» irj« the ul- *ioP blm, relieve him of the bag, tie hie 
•-■ppy »iate only to be юогг fitrçe nod gml- ,e*‘ y>,»nd tun away." 
l-є tnnu ever Then mere wa-в rieguiar ne s a widi -.wake chap, ie Harem,” 
r- i« f air*d that be carried e Bible as e eeli 8l. ‘ h.ll be well cocked and pr m 
—rt<f'»'i- tb» ne de p"Cke of hi» Є і himself; you better look out f«#r him "
Il .cne h1 u-e in *ounu»r, ao*l of hi» one1 " Yvi look oit ai d do at you're directed,
■ w o'»', **«11 three uncrtaiа ггр«яі. w»rr and we'll oeitbra.e liar a couple of prinoee
a mat wou'd even r-noely suggest any o«.me Thurwlay, and ment buluiany Ihe

ion *2 h tie B.bie or siebchisg- wiser ae to mean# ; folks'll think Fve been 
hboro in lue* again with n y shivel aod pick."

bad see p »d а саЛ in | “ P'raps ihe pareouM like to <y>me and
соте і e n luieieral Hui.th i.ii'iLu.'- ! tase van io the f.eitv'liee, mid 8; g»)iy.
• and had na the flr-t Suudav. ot hi- ; “ All right, I may invite him," wae the

*i .wsrsocem the simple chapel.announced | re^ly. 
hat he i.ad oon.e to stay He wae a tal', Tue 

I 'welv built, gentle spoken maa hailing 
V moat, bu\ from ihe very ouieei 

in-re wa» a einguar i n pression aocirn 
p-ayiag the man not ni all in seeping with 
n.« general appearance. At Й ei eight one 
w u'd have said hie eyes were mild aod 
b-це, but after conrereing wi'b mm awhiie, 
the орівюо would gain ground that hi • eye. 
w-re eulj-ci to ciaoge. lu walki-g ne 
had the abamhliDg gait of a eoaoo Oyy.

Be bad a rems, sabir 
gathering biwaelf toeetber 

oae w.tu s ouJdm ooo. .ciieo 
both the proper

» MOLKM4I.K ТК4ПЖ.

mmm
the
itb.iaҐ 'jzr&uns 

щЄаелжис 
St srsnyvisr-.. .r

I "• if law і we living

•wt^pstwl j **" W| I"11 lbw влл *► “g 2*; erioue, diernctiye,
ЛІН * H« »VIь

.'able

у**», «to wasto Wei *Sf£ мГ'уїтг Г%«'а I wae weag
Hri « n ». to-* a.-....... і v» wa««at *«ve b-e. leea. aed ike

*. a » i-euw* •-*•«»»• at itaWil .M| m> tor a w*ea -f ae.f-iea- 
itoa* B-Utoeie dm < **• -li'atne. and ав »a

toibH •• w - •" iiaMh n«M«e*« at pleek and deierimae 
• ML »>• **—I Wukia ik# Iasi #U v»are -hat ._

rn J ■»’«* ksd to.n -iea>i' • '.erewa#,

ul

ТТ.ГП p

flag habit», 
I ntord oarr 
non.

И'Гі

ut .er voue, 
cours# we muet,* 

The meo frnn
resumed the fire, 

ro Hicky Point set 
•hap le t year, aad aow i.’e

* y.r p'ar, Ьо-еГ asked the

КЛ •
CL".

tv"; awe fi r 
IB# е*іГі«ивІtrnîïTK.'SUMÊ M

atoet * Was-Leal» *111 to I

-AV. *
• fcsM^see^S*

S.rr^r
7£~Z “"tiT -гігг;

-rw 7

first man a Hu e 
K turning coward,

13 Char otte Street | "jT

ST. .mus, N. H.
haa if be had twee wituvui

it.
tuff~S*»li4nrli«n iiun antftl JTL

А» Алібі» Required In Irery Нза
NIQHT COMMOUfc

inittspeuelhle snirl- to

4' Martel H.itl.llue Itsrwstr w ::rc
R-v

'^C !

■âSëb man eauntere I cfl, and straining hie 
. ee to loos after toem, Mr. Carver wbie- 
pered ro hiuieel : ‘ Ju-i a# I supposed Г1 

he had readi y r.eogo * J in ll 
lixbt of the Jjb» vigui the es*y 
Luke Waehbum.

On his way bo

Ko ifee to Contractors. C
^» «l і1 tKMUuHH.jadHras»^»^» U»> ua»er-
«Wk.^aT* «43? •wUe^Tr r«mto rt. « rtS

el I III ..•*■ «OW1I Tkunalay. I»b Jul,. leee, 
tor to- .«-Vswal wort reuuired In ib. eret tloa 
«W r-І Iie.r, a. at Dala<Mwte, S. ■ 

aw-, -a «kwa aad dra.laeei ati tw e«wn at 
Mm» lkuar-saeat»*# ГмЬІ'г Woika. Olaws, and 
#4 «to •«.« ..1 » ». tank. E»-; . Harbor 

И a , oa aSHl after Гrtday 
tore erl.l wot lie (oaelilerrd

Mr. Carrer smiled

Tits the per-oe ? 
imiiuu with-

p»cu iarly a# hr eclii<qr 
moegki perhip# tbey'u ia 
All rigi' ! I'll accept the -ne 
out trooblirg them to rxiecd it any 
and wi.l ta. e pan in ibeir little 

with." His voice 
dreamy whisper as le 
let's see, I ■ net invent eome 
Mr. Dempeey oo ihe wrong 
row night; I mu-i drop в wa.ting *ord 
ia'o g iod Brother Harcut'» ear i 'hen I 
muet t>elake myeelf t j Mg;.’ H i low by a 
In tie after niae o'clock i then, if I haven’t 
forgotten some of my boyhood's accom- 
plishroei te—вас I reckon I haven't - III 
read Mr. Washburn • Fourth of Ju.y ora- 
tioo I hope will drive him tuwarde a r.fo:-

S3 h.t upon occa.ioo 
wsv of slowly 
s' j inspiring
tnat he wee poeee# eu of t 
... ns aad the eireag h of a giam.

Mr. Carver's eeiraoce into the oeiaietry 
had beta a matwr of gtoai surprise Io ihoe.
■ ho bail known him dur og hie »ar..t. 
yesre. ' Front a mere led he had been 
possessed of veatri'iquisuc powers u a 
etirprieiag degree, and ae he grew older be
■ ae oaetaedy in demand at all the nuerrj- 
mahiag* tf the village, ae hie aptitude for 
inva'r cel perf 
t * hi-

» eu, pUed ai d Slgne.1 
•fib a. 'net еіпемги -»l toudetvrs. 
a a* - * »i-d UaaB el>».|-r. parable to the 
•tor 4 Ue M«Mwaf 1-е Vito fell., equal 

I af fmàrr mu-1 ar 
Там re. que will b. Uae U.e ooMfsrt, or

rS1 sunk ton
- N...

way of pumng 
track to-mer-

toe*St. і Is Ibe I 
I all to * uaptrto ito wMi to retura ed ia

arps itoCeulof ■ tot mad lis.ll to ae-

ghtj
a great « arm

young associates. But wbee a power- 
*wl revival ewept over the Ore.a Mountain 
d.-trict of hi* humble hoene, he beoan.e a 
Cf riatian and Та whole one, earne«t,eiocer« 
eel thoroughly fearlew throughout

Merer hud a preacher entered Hunrh- 
« ae*e Leading hut a d.l galion fr>m N 
R.. firing's ealo

he added, wuh a touch of great 
loogiag in hie tone : " Wnat a tremendous 
power for good that mao Wasnbora might 
he. were ne only what, by the grace of 
Ho', heoould become !"

Before going to bed thst night, 
ver took a o so# of note paper awl 
it in a queer, cramped baud i—

"Bt, —be at the B; » Cm*» R a-ie at

,е;ГЧГГ-"“~‘ M‘"
Tke aex eight there ■•« only "o» d ffl 

unity in tne way of Mr. Carters carry.u# 
ont aie wnll-deviewf .ch«-me. Mr. Harcut 
bad leoetved aod at or ce aadrr>toud ihe 
waraiag ia good tiw». Bn.

•MK MtWtELY L COMPANY 
WCST TROY. N. V., BEU

Mr. Car-Af'SlMf Bril Foundry.

-*-* wuh HU FwdHY.ЩеЕаувау»
VAMSMZEH * TFT, C-MMii, O.

con wee present at thr first
—r VKW — the ealooe was older then thetor
. ■ pit—'hee a graph owpet wae made to 
if*» geeerai crowd a* the bar a■ to “ toe 
p-r«u *e e.y«e" Oa farmer nooaeioea, 
•All »ea a. В tf lag's decided that a 
■> • »dal»r had etayrd wev enough to enii 

»e was Ubouo.prowitotvgly informed 
l«sw a eoniiauAaoe of use preeeaoe at the
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g-t the brief note he bad prepared tor Si coax him into visiting at Bufiring'e for the 
D-mpeey to that nnecrupnloue gentleman rxpecud rerel, Luke Wmhburn rod ealy 
id eooh timi that he would be obliged to woke up and deli v.red a speech eo foil of 
act upon it without having opportunity to fltrv determination to quit hie old course 
consult with Mr. Waebbnrn, wae rather a and beoome a " ree pec table and reepeeted 
question There eeemed to be but oae American ciliiei,” that the men were 
wav, aid that a rather uncertain eee. silenced, unronsciou.ly re.cgoizing the

Among the few oolioe cf the Landing, fact that a new man eto.d before them.
■as eee whom Mr Carver had ebown After awhile Mr. Carver became 
many kindnesses and whom he believed icmed to seeing Lake Waebburn 
h-oonltH list wiili safety. 8 j, reluctant chapel of a Sunday morning, aod 
•» he wa* to aoufl ie any part of the plan time by cautions approach# 
mens one. he f«>un-t b"im»e!f obliged io friendship e-rang up between the 
lake Billy S* ne тю his confidence to a Adherence to bneineee brought 
ei g.it extent. Hr therefore made Billy reward also, and before long it bege 
understand ihat wnen 8i Demp-ey etaried w romored that Luke Washburn wa* 
from Ruffriog'e .hsToob ^hat night, he must і і eg money Once, wheu Mr. 
intercept him at Bhni M»a‘* Pniot, ba»t 7 asked Mr. Carver if be had any belief 
band him tue uoir, then hurry aw v with- whatever in the supernatural, the minister 
out waiting to be questioned, foe note atewered ro promptly, "No, nota particle," 
wae not directed, but wae eecurely sealed, that the subject wae pursued no fanner.
В lly did hie errand well and with due А» years roll«d by, Lake Weehburn 
fiielity. He informed Mr. Carver the eext gradually became Mr. Carver'e «launch 
day tint when Si saw ihe no'e he aiked aseietaat. If now aod then the former 
no queutions, but open naJing it atone hinted that some mystery of the pwi 
changed hie course. occasionally heunted him the minister

It wae nearly ten o’clock on that nigkt would Ьечео to assure him that only a 
of July 1, and all wae q iiet in Mifgt' Hoi- burdened con*cience need cause any man 
low eave the occasional chirping of a serious nure.1. 
cricket or the lonely piping of the troge. One Fourth of July, five or 
It wae not an agreeable place even on a af er toe events recorded at M 
-nminer’s night, fit a decided hollow wee a grand entertainment w e 
a luge elm tree whose great trunk gave the town hall ofHnncbi 
promise of eomething better eleft ihun iu which it wae promi-ed lb

branches of thin and etumpy would divert the children in a rather unique 
growth. Oppoitefut a little distance aod way. At the appointed time the paetor 
on rising ground, wee a eplendid oak, arose, and producing a doll, be displayed 
• boee thick «впору of foling cast sombre rare power* of ventriloqniem,greatly to the 
and dense .hadows all aronnd. delight of all present.

Saulkmg i.ebind the enormous trunk of Chancing to glance at the far end of the 
the old elm wae a figure of unusually flot hall, Mr. Carver caogbt eight of Luke 
pr portions, aid despite the warm weather, Washburn’s face, aad for »* moment it 
the form wm enveloped in a long, looee nearly unmanned him. Qiok to reed 
coat, while a veil of cloee meehes screened expression*, he eaw that a sudden revwla- 
both face and figure from recognition non wa* causing a mental conflict on the 
The man vu well armed, but could hie part of hie impetuone friend. Hie set face 
fa e have been eenn, it would have sb wn bad paled painfully, and hie eyei gleamed 
a look of anxione expectancy devoid, how- either with ueger or pain ae he gazed 
eve , of anything like fear ooemilingly straight before him and ae if

In the central branches of the oak tat a stung by some drvnded recollection, 
quiet figure with eyw intent on the elm But at the cloee of the entertainment 
tree. He wae also armed, but there w'ae when the two men stood face to face alone, 
«■ore of kindaeee in hie watchful eyee than Mr. Oerver said gently i " Yon kaow, my 
of anything elee. friend, that Paul, the great A poetie,became

" Curse hut 1 ' mutter d the man at the all things to all men if by »ny means he 
elm tree. “ Curie him for a belated fool ! might save eome. Did I err, my brother, 
He muet knev if he’e not here by ten when in my zeal to win you over to your 
o’clock, our game ie spoiled. ” proper estate, I became, one night, not aa

After what eeemed an age to the im- army with baanere, bat with voices, in 
osaient watch*r in the ho" low, he guarded- effort to eave a man well worth 
ly lighted a match under the folds 
cloak and pee pel at

two men.

"beltoî!
igjj*' bo’.law,

r e to take place at 
man’s Landing, at 

at Mr. Carv. r

age to the i al
low, he guarded- effort to 

' * ‘e of hie earing T” 
Half- Mr.

the

hie Mr. Waehbnrn grasped eagerly the hand 
n teo i the minister extended him, aod eaid, with
1 Wbat vile trick is this ?" he growled a smile of raie eweetaeee : " Theuk-BGod, 
ween hir rot teeih. my ghoet ie laid l"—2lon’t Hcraldî'

Fur where wae Si D<mpeey? Where __________ !___________
... Ih. „аіі овггіегТ «- tb.M . COD- Ll*. Ula Chb
"piracy *0 outwit him ? Ніш 1 the terror ____
..d th. M of*11 Hunch mao’. Und ing t doM, ю „plrin,"neid Iro.b-r
Wuh n w,nibful ntr.de be «nr»! from Oerdner, , tb. hnU grew qni«., "dn. di 
Ь-b.nd lb, nbelinr of lb. ,1a irte. Hoc. Onwg Wn.bing.on Joien, of Mea-

Saod where you err t tbnndrrwi в phj. .rrt.e hrnh two any* ego on porpoe* 
npprsrrnll, nl bin very fW. to deliber n Iroklur- bifo’di. club.Ik

D,.p.a hi. dsunlla. oonmg. end „nae of bin lrolunr’er-.-How «o' When 
.„..roughly -rnjrd condition, h. I.nprd „ „„„nai,,.- 1 bed n ohnnoe a took de
П...ІГ .. tbr urnble voice .awe .bn n.lnl obrr u nine him op. In.- eight
* ' In... of lb, pine*. I we,bed bio. do.o M d. ribber, plead

Y,i, jn.t -her. yon nr. I coamnodrd „ c.nwl. no- told
.ooib.r eolce,nit behind hia. nklppal. 8,0b of yo.

“ Aod etay thr re 1 came ip a etontorian 6ц r^j. far ,gmthin’ good, 
roar lr°m iirenlly before him fee, e bit disappointed until

" Tripped, by .bonder Г hr anttornd, By n brerfnl eludy of
n. he gmeped b.« p, toli one in tuber I da.ibered аом of bie pinto.
,.nd. .bile lb. per. pirn lion «ward to »] round da be -to economizin' on 
.!.ri .. ...ГТ рлг. boot Leele to bay mo’ brew -stob ohiin.

1 W, .e nu«tob..,g».ne toyon,- bognn -H.wbn anbinStoenb.n Whim doorin- 
. -nier TOio..wbtob ronndri .for off. d, |„ ord„ ro bny fo- pink

■Beyon! adnd Wtobloro, Ь,. того, „ollsa-biob reaibed in b»«m. .
■ r.iubliog for n l hi# d. fl a. npMoh. “Soy "H. bode , toy nnd-гоІеіЬп., hoi b. 
і»» I but it e a paik of cu varde who skulk bed a galraaixed watch dat run twenty-six 
and bide, aad fear w come out aod fight hour to de lay.
opfeolr and fairly * ..д, WM barfui in hie bntee, but he

Who skulks and bid* 7 one. an wore a glaee diamond dat aehber ooet lew 
і- jurrd voire at hie side. “Were we behind dan thirty ceoie.
.b. ira jnnt no— T” Tbe. n lin. from ..H, bndn-| ley oborooa, but be worn n 
Bnaln ... initrpoi.trd in etogey raaui plir „• bwwcifal ynll.r bid glo.,. d.l mai, 
•••A.o I . n—n,d Wbo onll. a. eb.r, ..rw. bynr bone .top d.ed in'hie 
coward ?... give# me the lie l' tbe їдок,
.ore. -top- lb. long.» Who ‘-While b. dido-1 err, . comb air
lu*e me tbli brueh, he ,well*l ont wid e blue bendker-

Y ou need money for lb. Nuorlb, .h T =bie( .bl,b dr Csnr Л Ro.ein miibt brr 
NrM money tor lDd.paid.no. dor— ,Dried.
a n.y, aon.y. money I- 1. «rondld lib. -He .bc.ed a. . dome blnnb cbob. 
the j .bt—ring of monkey, beaming b.m on emu. benbn ini bn ». Inggin' eeonnd 
in wuh c oa«ier і eg j bee. fur ebo,( but it took uis las' nickel to git

' Now listen, begae a gen'le, peroneive ^.,0,, ,0 Canada.
.too. in bin .a, ~r Poor Lob. W.,b- -H, bal e bewlifal w.y of .petotin' to
M.,0 ioob*! errand, bnl no beano ibepr ,bol Ibrra d ff.rnnl policemen 
»ra .i.,bin in th. .lul,«h.or lb. dim ,wi„ „ lu„ bi„ ro e .n.picbu. 
shadow# of the July night. He would euaraoter
b...,,.« muni, to b... «tibrd «rny .. Wnlto b. hafn’t bed . good

the .«ni plra. rad iu тумегюп. ,„,„1 r„r ,wo ... 1, be we* ermed .id s 
.oa.., bo. bi. wUl power d,a, tod him. d„.„ Д,.р oi,„, „j m„. . ,bo. 0„ d, 
and the epell of a dreamer seemed to rivet 
nisi to the spot.

" Yee, lieten,’’ repealed the 
voice ; "you зате here to commit 
of a robber, yon, Luke Washburn, 
your fine presence and year «till 
name I You, who know, or ehonld l 
eo well be difference between good 
evil 1 You, wh meed to listen to your father'# 

of how the patriot# of old were 
wool to celebrate t e great and gloroue 
Fourth 1 He taaght you much ae to the 
worth of a free country, and taught yon 
the value of a good life and a clean name.
What medaeee ie thie, that still wilhia the 
boundaries oi your own dear lead yon 
would turn thief, would plunder the very 
government which protects von ?”

A deeper vcioe and a rodder i 
your manhood

ther,

d him to ekip« He 
•• had roar moots 

will no doubt

the Hon.

'-ikl«x>kvd cher him an* all aroun' him, 
au' 1 cum to de coaclnehua dat we oidn't 
went any of hie hints oo economy. I 
didn't want to eeem too cold and severe 
wid hi" , au’ arter turnin’ de euhjick ober 
in my mind I decided dat de United S.atw 
wa* an onhealtby climate fur hie system."

On motiot of Waydown Be bee the the jke 
b were tendered the president for 
і io the case, and à ret o u lion of 

wy<up.tbywae extended to-Рюкім Smith 
fur uaviug loaned the Hon. Jones $2 

t wearily.—Free Ргш-

thedwu

kuo

bis action

"Mise Brown would be e charming girl," I 
heard a young man eay,

"If she bad a gooi complex 
H-OU would go away 1 
ti.ey spoil her looks i 
Mne Brown would 

Dr. Pierce'i Holden і

and thoee

completely." If

Medical D.ioovery, 
wbat a happy change 'twould mane.

It would drive out all tbe humore from her 
blood and make it pure,

Aod the blemiehee compleioed of dieap- 
pear, be very sure.

Tni# medicine ia the great purifier of 
the blood, aod di-figuring erupuoue and 
blotches nill soon vanish when it ie need.

asked : " Ie
eo far gone that yon 

y the leaching# of yoor excelli 
and you- Cbriitian mother"—

A voice fall of tear# wailed forth : ‘ Ah, 
your mo her I Wu«re are the prayers ehe 
langH your bu* « -.-to alter? Where ie 
v e nan she foii-i'y i-rlieved her boy would 
becom- ? She bn. ed hat all of goodneee, 
virtue and 'rn- .every were to beembodi 
ed in her be.v.eJ aon. Think y >n »h 
’n, g r keep* guard 
h-cau-e .he

Bu

over her rvereent son 
has moved on aed up to the 

rva.ui* yf the blessed ?"
*’ Hu bO"-e," raid a mcnrnfdl voice 

again at ms ear, " go home and ponder on 
ih» yet noble poesibilni^ of the future I 
Think of w let you might become, of all 
van might do fo' the uplift eg of your <el- 
"low-men and tor yoor own prioelew eoui 1"

A voice like a eifver bell aim 
“Yee.yen, remember, too. ihe Saviour, 
and that there ie forgiv aero with Him 
і bet He rosy he feer d. Hood-night, 
Lake Wrohbura I Remember, nodmager 
over takes tbe faithful."

Pe feet still aero I Not even a cricket 
chirped, nor a frng piped ito lonely note. 
At toe font of the great elm a figure 
crouched aa though all power of 
bad fled. It was loug past midnight when 
at last thermal arow aad crept away ae if

When Si Demwroy found Lake Washburn 
tee next dev aad aeked him why ha east 
him to the Eim Crow R ads, Mr. Wash
burn replied ahwetly that he oared nothing 
to' the whole miserable basiaem. Aad 
whea the Foarth earns, aad hie old 
associais# rallied about him iwd tried to

TWO MORE F0BTUNATB3.
□stone, River Herbert, 
*• Liximeft cured me of 

n fl uomation ia 
aad I belitve it 

istiuo allsyer aod pain 
. It wile every dry.

Mrs. Uriah Juh 
writes ;—" Mixabd
a very «ore now, and also 
the eyre. It і* ihe onn-il. 
ie the beet iifl «mm 
killer in the world 
C. C. Richaud* à Ce,

Oen to,—I sprained my leg eo badly that 
I had to be driv«»n nom» ia a carriage. I 
і лmediately applied Mixabd"e Liximsxt 
freely and in 48 noure oould uee my leg 
again ae well ae ever.

Joshua ^tnadobt.
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Surely Cwrest.
» Ibe Editor 

Паєм Inform roer readers that I have a 
posture remedy toe the obevn named dise me.

«lad Io eaad two bottles ot mv remedy ran 
to any of yoor reed W who lave eoeaump- 
ttea If ther will eeed me their Express sad 
r. a eddreee. 1„ 1|П
De. T. A. SLOCUM, ««№. "Pronto, Oak
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WHAT
p FINER’,s ВІЇІ.Ш

Rheumatism -ES
SSiFÏCÜBIeteA »

CUBES
Indigestion.

There i* no doubt of this great 
retneéy’a potency. It ie no 
NewDwcotemt unknown and 
mayhap wubthless, but ie fa
miliar to the publie fer years 
as the only reliable remedy fur 
disease* of 
and Stomach. 
youb blood must be run, and 
it never cen be 
Kidneys, fihe only 
ing organe) aie at

*?'

er
«Г

the Kidneys, Liver 
To RE WELL,<r

er pure if the 
blood parify-<r

Dizziness, •%* 
Ague, 
fyippsl*, ni| 
r«mil« Trouble. ■ 
Bid Xjw, 1* 
lopotsscy, 1* 
Dropsy,

fURED 

V S WITH =1 
EARNER'S 

SAFE CURE.
Ask your friends and neigh-' 

bora what
WARNER'S SAFE CURE 
haa done for them. Ite record 
ia BRTOND the RANGE of DOUBT. 
It haa CURED millions and . 
we have milliona of testimon
iale to prove our assertion 

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
will CURB YOU if you will give 
it A CHANCE.

►■ei

f/mwvm
Carom. ttrJf la the Head by the proprietors of

OFFEBED
DI. ІАІЕ1САТАВЯН REMED1

Symptoms of CaMrrh. — Hsmdacbe.
obstruction of noee, discharge# falling Ini., 
throat, somctlim-e pmfuw.4 watery, and acrid, 
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid ; eyee weak, ringing to вага, 
deefnem. dtfloulty of clearing throat, expectoration of ogeneiro matter ; breath ofTenelvt- 
smell and taate Impaired, and гтоеїжіdebility. 
Only* tow of them symptôme Ukely toDw pres
ent at once. Thousands of awe rceuk to con- - 
sumption, and end In the grave.

By Me mtkk soothing, and bcaUng preporu. 8 
Dr. 8age*e Remedy cwree the worst came, kv.

ІІІ
the toeamch aad bowele. # «a. by druegleu.

The Original

Ura Pm

Campbell’s 
^affiartiv

Compound
Cares Qhronlc QouaMpatlou,

Qostlveam aad aH Qomplaints

arising from e diwedrred «tale of Ihe liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, each u

Headache, Heartboia, Aeldlty af tha torn 

ash, Rheumatism, lom af Appetita, fcaveL

mu.es* мав rrl Moraine U*1 al Bruni' 
•Il Is egreee.,«e to the «set*, do* wet oeemoo N»o«re, ecu without gr.| m -, U e-rtsin la Us 
sffvcle, end teeffLxlire 111 ЄШ-1 doaoe.

Large nottles, «8 cents each.

A POOR HAN S FRIEND.
One that will eave day* of sickness and many 

a Dollar in time ami Doetvr's Hills, one al"»T' 
near at hind, resdr at * moment's ealL Thu 
Wend is Гквкт Davis'

Pain-Killer.
TAKEN INTERN A LLY. it cures Dveen t ert. 

Cholera, Huitoa. ОИІЄ» end Г»іп In ihe 
Stomeoh, ПоегеІ Comptomts. I'M Inter's t olie. 
Pyspsp*l:i or Indieeetton. Sudden Colds, hois 
Throat. Cough*. Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY. It curoe Rruiee*. 
Cuts, Rurus, Scald* and Sprains. SweâHwr» <d 
the JolateVTootbaebe. Pain In tbe facs. Nee- 
raleia and lthoumuti*m. .tiTItoldby D.uu-r- 
in Piuaily Modleines the World Around.

29 Csmt* *s* Boms.
Deware of Countcrfclto aad Imitation.

THE 6REAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. CHANNING’S
йцоШ tmtul Pm M Imla

Sarsaparilla
Tor the euro Cf Scrofula, Salt Rheom, u*nw, 

all Skin Вінмее, Tumors, Knlarewawt of the 
Ijr*r and Rplrao/Rl.fumsllc ASx-tteaa, dira»** 
of the Kidney* Bladder aad Urinary Ur 
o w reeel oo* of the Chest or Lung*, L«0''""h-«, 
Catarrh, and all dleeaaw roeultlag from a de
praved and impure condition of the blood.

CA UT ION.—Лак far « Dr. CMmnntmf,t
AwmwjMrdfte" robe we other in Ш /**•■

Davie * Lawrence Oo., Llmlt«i
A SOLE AUENTA
MONTBHAXi.

I OR Arre* Dinner PILLS,
I for enfeebled dlgwtloe, pro 
I duced from want of proper 
' (ecr-tioe of the Oe*trlr Jnlr*. 

They 4 ve latUAf ilixle relief 1*
and Ind'gritroa.

DI6ESTIVE
TABLETS

Darts A La». * nui C j. . j Lhilted.) Mentreal

HIND'S HONEY Aku ALMOND CREAM.

О
 M

 £22S
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м ів meet looetiooe, there le eo donht it le 
«very way the heel.

I prefer to draie bed in Aognet, 8*j- 
ber or October. I do 

judicious to ooemetoe work le 
yeer. Utderdrainieg ehonld he commeoc- 
ed end pioeeceted in e dry time, finishing 
it np as quickly ee possible. In the ooir- 
menoement, took over oerefnlly the piece 
to be drained, neing jndgmen end common 
eenee in tooetieg ihe ditchee. The outlet 
muet be th# toweet point, end 
ditchee ehonld be through the 1 
The letersle ehoold enter the meii 
in the direction of the outlet, end 
thoald be pleoed oppoeite. The dietenoe 
ipert will depend upon circametenoee. On 
moitt or moderetrly wet lend, for grew or 
ether field crope, thirty? tony or even fifty 
feet will do і bat on wet, retentive lend, 
designed for relaeble я took or еЬезее »-f' - 
tiblee. fin en, twenty to tweotj -fire feet 
epert would hé neoeewry.

If the piece to be dreieed is lerge ei d 
neerly level, it would he better to employ 
en engineer with leveling inetrumeniF, e d 
here the depth to be dag merked on 
•token ell over the piece. Altb 
very elirht fell will do, even two 
the hundred fhet, yet it h el wey • beet to 
here more if poeeit le. ,

Before oommeociog to ley the tile, be 
•are the grade i* trie end uniform through 
ell the ditehee. Go ever it with • hoe tne 
lent lime, to remove hunohee end 
imell etouee thet mey he left Should 
there be eny doubt in regard to eny of the 
lateral*, it would be well to try them with 
e straight edge end *wir t-level ; thee, if 
there ehoold eot - e eu Soient full it would 
be ueossesry to sink the mein ditch dee - 
er. Should uuy of the ditchee ran through 
qubksend, nr epringy pleeee, it would be 
neoeewry to ley the tile ee Irm, flit etouee 
or good e ripe of board nr plank. In regard 
to tile, the round ie every wsy better tbuo 
the оИ horeeeboe ehepe; two inches 
diameter ie ueuslly lerge enough 
latérale end for the epper end» 
meine і toward the outlet it ie well 
larger tile, eooording to the a1 
water that will neutrally flow 
them.

Every yeur, on the approach of winter, 
the tile# ehonld be examined, end nil rad 
ment ued rubbish rem 
trenches ehonld be filled in ne 
possible after th# tiles ere laid, the bottom 
eoil first ana the good soil at the top. 
Never ley your tile in topeoil, eo many are 
tempted to do eo, because it ie softer end 
finer, for it will eventu illy encourage the 
roots of treee end emeses into end around 
the tile, and thne destroy its usefulness.

One of the greatest obetoolee to tile drmir - 
ing ie ihut the roots of certain treee w 11 eo 
penetrate the eoil for food end moi «tare 
thet where they oome ie ooetect -with the 
drain they will enter and ohtke il. I know 
of eo treee eo bed in liais reepect ee the 
elm end willow, end draine should never 
he laid in the immediate vicinity of these 
trees. Wiltowe, eepeewlly, ehonld be dt- 
etroyed before draine ere laid neer them.
1 have utver known frai; treee or eve*, 
green# to penetrate the draine ; but probable 
they woo'd if the rich eoil were there ю 
draw them Certain grasses, too, are 
roablesome. In the.vicinity of Ulster 

N. H., the common horee-tell rueh * w » 
iroubleeome thet it bed to be 
from several field before 
work eoooesefully. Knowing 
obstacles, the far er ebon 
guard agninet them.

editor of tb* Homilitic Monthly se M;i*g: me or I ehonld like to go into 
11 This traffic line at the oeetre of e'l would like to »»» tbie Аееосівіюс 
politics! end eociel mischief; it pom'yx * у nrou-M on mi* rubj-ct. P r 
energise ie every direction ; it neatr 
edacetionel egenc'** ; it eileeeee the

deteil. I MAGNETISM.Our Angel ChlMr*.
jea* Loroo*.

Mine truly wee the eweeteet beby 
Ie ell the world eo wide ;

though now in heaven, he mey bo 
Still my pride.

Others heve hed prettier children,
Bat surely nor e eo «west ;

Others have hed brighter children,
Much

In mere eerthly knowledge gaining і 
Bat ie the thing* divine

» little training,

Foe he seemed eo heavenly-minded,
And, ever elnce hie birth.

E'en to othere’ eye«—nnblieded—
Not of enrth.

So I eceroe can eny I wondered 
When the deer Lxwd raid, “Come

And nil ties to earth Be sundered—
Bora him home :

With those erme of ’оте around him,
Up to the throne en whit-,

*Mong 'be children who eurroand hie 
D»y and night.

*tnte bri. fl
►uhj

fly e few tbie
eepeci lly essendel for a- nt 

tiros ; ani herein»

not think il 
Inter in the

oge that, it seems totern LOTS r. і wee of Dn. J. QOU-
* кі.ггтще leaewmc 
і a's<> ms ■ %в!іе:тівг.е 

CM ear i«H or eleilttl,
мі of what womlera are now

”4'the
-ІЖ

voie* n-*, ere 
penal r*form ; nod present 

political reform." No ; to ерга* mg the snggeei.vu* coo 
too s.roogly of tfce evil of elooholic drin» On ihe very peek of importun 
ie impossible in the English or any o.ber p'e**""'perance t»gi*!etof»ead 
towgue. L oh et its proportions here in Wvbou- in se ;h- cense of ie-, 
oar own lend 1 Cenade, with it* 4 000,000 cat, vi -era-* »ud permanently « 
inhabitant*, xmeumee over $40,000 000 au-vug u ; end we «.ni me e ю oe 
worth of liquor, or en average o' $10 for bec.u-e i -y er- i-.i.p-ranc* men, sod i • 
every m-n, women end child. Bot let u- be g>*»n "> nn^-waed 'hei 'b*y er* 
come eearer home. The city of Halifax, exp -oed torarrv out the will of the people 

if bin the bounds of this Aewcietion, Ageia, ». ,i .. » laae wbieu we hew 
eooording to e statement in it« daily pros». et pra-snt am-- d-d fro*. іі. e to tin.» *- 
spends annually for liquor six times e* mev he found <>•>• fn«, hut more penicu'-r * 
much ee for the meietenence end spread end empn-i » * want tb* 'ewe whu i- 
of religion, both at home end abroad. And •»* have ei.f.rc -t by ragn'erly appoin'r-d 
in the county of Lùnepfurg, nleo wi;hio amissions.] «tiiyre. , L-msu-ur* cou i . 
the bounds of tbie Association, it bee bee* effurd- • g end i xtmp.e or wb»’ met 1 
carefully estimated thet two year- eg-» eccarplisbed thr*n -b such an ffi -*r T* 
$35,000 were expended upon etrong dr n«, years age, here wa- seer ely e county in 

To this appalling evil the eyes of this the province that con iumed more liquor 
our genera' ion are to-day quite fuff*, as I an that contain'd so little i*m een«» 
Ksve before said, eweke. It ie есавсе'? sentiment among th* mass of it» r-ople 
eesdful, therefore, thet much t me aid However, Uirou^o ibe регеїмеїн ■ tj\. 
sisrgy should farther be spent in enbght- e v-ry f»w n -n oompri-mg th* A1 ieoc*. 
епіт-ж ihe people upon tbie aspect of the jodicioei end tearless Inspecor w* 
•u j d. Tnoueh ih»y do not knww nil— appointed bv the Municipal Cwuueil, at- 
ee-, whet fearful knowledge the know- «s a re* u’t, .faring pest y 'er tw* a-on 
ie.hr* of all would be—yet they know of liquor cuu-u utd he* b.u 
suffi ieot to justify ibeir leaders in taking beet twc-thirV 
■ step n odfence, end commence the formerly »n ;ng»d 
stutendous lesk of grappling with this foe. theooumy.
Aid this step bee eireedy been taken, end Th»n agem, end in or 1er to bring these 
it ie be can M- of ihie— because the declare- thing' to pess, we went the hearty aid 

of wer be* been issued end son f Outspoken cc• ірегеїюіі of BOI on v every 
ешое ООШ|ЄПІЄЄ ere eireedy in the field, gord men. bnt of every good women e- 

tbat ihie Aeeocieticm, if seem* to me, end well Show vonr colors, sister-, ee w»l’ a 
ell onr deliberative gatherings, need to brothers. Weik в election ііше* lu- il* 
take earnest council together end deei e temperance candidate L»t everyone euo* 
whet it ie within their power to do toward thet temperance ie of e--ief ooeoern ie y ч» 
aiding ie successfully enc uoteriog thi* mind, end thet eb«olate probibitioe e> 
general enemy. Believe me, it ie necessary freedom from rum vou are wand to huv*'? 
thet we ehonld thu-i deliberate end hat we and that before you die. 
should diepoee of our foroee to the And eeother indispensable, end the tost 
DMt possible edventage, end have their that I -hell name, inough I might name 
discipline reach the highest attainable per msny mo*», i« an ggr-‘»*tv* pulpit and 
feetien. The reel fury of the beast that press. Tne lifljenc of" three c eeot h* 
we heve to enoouc 1er ie, I believe, scarcely over-,«timef*d. Io r*ep*ot ю the lever 1 
realized by even these who heve measured thin* mat we a.u«i ell feel 
hie іоропюее end hie possible wrath with oar denomi- romn m tie maritime 
the greatest cere. Up to the present very is ooacerofd we heve got whet we went. 
f*w restraint#, comparatively, heve bee • I« me same int* uf the pulpit? Toot it ie 
pleoed upon hie ravages. True ihete ere jjet es wound I doubt not, but ie it a- 
etclosures which he flnde it difficul. to aggreeive ei И should be? 
enter, end the foot thet be bee dieoovend In tbie oo fl ct agaioet King Alcohol it 
these hee led to a few epMmodic oulburs s ù prr-rminently true that there is en 

th. But tbe field in which be roe? opportunity for everyone to e-sist. E-sd 
1 ie yet sufficiently wide for him ihe children cen help, as indeed they 

scarcely 'о reel x# that he ie being em- ere—end in some instance-, nobly »o • 
rounded end gradually eecheintJ. Bui Mey there be oo flinching, therefore, n< - 
when the time сотеє, ee i: moet tartly i« indifference, but e willing put'ing forth ot 
coming sod coming rep dly, that thi- , ff,rt the very ex eat of ebtlity 
monster of tbe pit shell reel.se thet its of every good cit’i-n; aid eoon 
liberty hee departed from it, then there looked-"for dev will b* a«her*d 
•hell be, I believe, e commotion euch e« a heppv d 
the world has seldom, if ever, eeen. Why, Cepe Bret 
think of it! In simply the two ooumrie* from the carae 
of Cane le end tb* United Si te* there is God hasten the 
in the liquor traffli about $2 000,006 000 prever, end 
of in vet ted capital end this is eh» fly held 

the world’s moet unscrupulous me*.

of religion 
obetrnett

out em be» _ 
n the герой, 
ice I should 
councillor-.

1 And,
hetnt Л *• by *

togeth- r. a x-'it utr r'ng fn«m tta-mtgea U«>n **, rat s ev viiviwr »n.1 g*t up f.nk
nB5t

SOAP LKOTUO WAOVm«W. 
er l- wora alieri.atet) wl h ihe

І

m

Price S • «№h Гег •« e by
required eo 
None like

None PAHKER EROS.

4 ii««r Uaoxaa *Т Дпіl<f.,W. •
4

-f.* — csx —
*1MYbES‘

PRIZE
Fruit Syrups.

inches io

Singing praitee to Ikeir Bevloui— 
He placed my darling eon ;

He could grant no grenier favor 
Ткав tkii one і

and roerv who wer- 
in the traffic heve lefithe J. lihcmhrrlain & Sut,

и.Х'ІЖП I iKKIfS.For tke emelleet er • the deereet,
A d need meet tender cere ;

Bo the beb*e era ever eeervet 
Tç Him there і

And. to comfort lonely mother*,
H made ne in tke eight 

Vtetine sweeter then ell other*
Here ie light.

Though their little ouee ere eeer th«m, 
Our babes ere better for.

Pain eed went cen never her them,

■ÉWI
Warvrovui, ' івг*. еі.лл КганІ і, a

Night "er I tag.

вГЧЖІае- fr..* i„
«p«il«i «M-BlV.n.. 1.1» •.
TlLTWOVU r. WWVWI, ATI..*

ІіЬТНАМіКШ
вми*®*- Of our foroee to

end have their 
ettoinnble

for the 
of the lu ea-vave lor .1» «*>* nt V.

<l*a<l) -ni|»l yt—ei.i |i,
«4 t'tiUeimtov.
tn< ag*. (W. 1er ». ihl- p ,.w* i

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWELR

And He ehowe ne engel faces 
Radiant with God’e o-SSKL2r.rS."ti5.1 tn v eo far as Ch.-.* X-JÜ1.-1 3^, Oo'.kma, 0*t

New Goods KooeivoJ Monthly.
Hew ■air *#*«areilv# a way*

no l>. O.U WABLOO*

_____ own light,
Forme thet gained oeleetiel grace#, 

Robed In white.
privince*

WANTKIÎ.ne ravages. true there 
ures which he finds it difficul. 
end the feet that he hee dieoo 

’ed to e few epeemodic

Loeeieg to welcome ue tn heaven 
Wben’er oui eue топе oome і 

Tb ee .through H ie precious blond fvrgi ven, 
We’ll enter house.

- Journal and Mint*get.

•rgett.- Ч.П. m *ell Гпи- Tram 
grolte, K jo* Huihe», and ShrobaTHOMA^L. HAT 

didee end Calf Skim

■
MURY C*D EX’EMSZb PAID.

roam at will :age . nit n»*e lof.-.enr-. », ;ivura a 
reply. Add», w * у. Ш 

MeMh.n fhl« pipe-.
„ ' •< tt).,
A"g «te Heine.

ілші'їЛУо.іТаа
Health Maxima-

АГО 8НЖЖР ВКПГІ.
ГО ЖХ BOOHS—11 STDlit ГГВВВТ.

bZhoug^Md* sold.

The following health mexime ere per- 
licalerly timely t

"Dorn’i worry."
Dan4 hurrv. "Too ewifl arrive# ee 

tordv ee too elow."
"Simplify, simplify, eimplify."
Don’t over-eet. Don’t etarre. "Let 

your moderation be known to ell men.”
Court the fieeh sir dey end night, 

if you knew whet wee In the sir Г
Sleep end rest abundantly. Sleep ie 

Nitare’e benediction.
Spend lem ntrvoue energy each day then

ey ll w-li be «h-u tmr leu і iron 
>0 to Vancouver »Ь» I he 

of interesting rliio 
time oi it* epp-eri g, ie m 

m»y the hAu.t be the pn;er

ЄАІІЄТ J»e*. S B. ’мі' A. tee* A *e.M, A ■Betel, *. B., 
AgtBU I r ihsgtrVia. Гглгіп** . мг

< 7

л 1

NEW GOODS! pra
ell."Ob, vssssr.iШкШШг

■Jby t
And the investment of money ie oe nothing 
or,i..pared to thet of the gnawing end it- 
eetieo!* appetite posse* eed by many 
mi’ltoo of men in whom dee ire rales 
aupretne. In view, tberifore, of Aie mag
nitude and unscrupulous character of thi- 
to*. 1 ray thet it i* becoming in ue to 
arouse oeraelvee to the highest pa etb e 
point of courage ee і else of caution.

Ae I have before eutfd it ie no loeg»r a 
quesnou of whether we shell fight or not. 
The déclarai ion <f wer hee been givee.eod 
either one of two tDIDge are now neoee ere, 
• am*1y, either for ue lo fight or to die 
Believe me, this ie the only a!ter«a'ii* 
bow before ui oe order tovii g cit era». 
Ley down your erme ; refuse to lake tbe 
fl-fd agem-і thi* foe; end tnie toe, which 

і tbe fl M, en^ which ie felly orgeo' led 
equipped lor fl.n'li g.wlllquiekly ew*< p 

B, . ГМОІВІІ05 „ !... ÀHOCiKi... H. I b. for. ,1. 111. lb* h...
Ь.г. W.B inform^ by the ol.rk, I ™*7». “d «•«•!». «. . ».

mud lo prep... » p.p,r o. lb. iul.j -fl. hr.f ,,er.. оог 1.1.000.11, .=d I» km 
of гмор.гаао.,.п(і ihoogi inaomc ...ui* chi dr., .od ineutulionr m oo 
в departure from ihe custom, whicn we 10,1 *lwl *** * Oh, it petne me
mo. -!*>t of » ..toblioh^, of ho. . '»o*di.,l» ««I. fr.qu.oi l.ik.rs, of 
ebort oed ooooi.o repoit mer.1. from Ik# P*«P- >■ lohl.ooe w Ihie meimr.
obeirmoo of fh. oommitle., ! willio,» Moo. ото bmimu » ooprm. tbomo If. 
>»■•• tb. iocrnord nob. I, ,. opoo),.p.o.f th. l quor IfolBd. D.l«<et,l
plreeare for mo to омгу ont the wi.be. of be,<”« ■•. moy tbie—«boeo. obeli 1 »j t 
my brethren whenever I eo able; hat in might eay that, but I wish more
the present instance my willingness ie perlroaUrly to eey deegtroue hesitancy to 
greatly strengthened by the extreme urgency of eminent peril, never be
end importance of the subject, ee eieo by 
the toot thet et leet Association very menv 
were pained bv the elight attention which 
it received. It ie true that there ere, et d 
ever mutt be, question* more vital both to 
the individual and to society than that of 
tempérance, end which in ooneeauenoe 
ehonld ever have the precedence in the 
m ode of Chriitinn people, end the proxo- 
tiaa of which ehonld be of chief concern 
in nil their deliberative gnthernge ; bat it 
ie not el wey e the cnee that the granteet 
euljfot demande the greatest amount of 
immedin'e attention- It ie в metier of 
daily experience in the litee of ae nil, thet 
though we bit heve n certain dt finite 
purpose el wey e before ne, yet itfis frequent 
Iv needful—even In the noooenpHebment of 
thet purpose—for ae to tarn neide, end 
separately ooneidtr some duty or eutjeot 
thet may seem wholly extraneous to ►.

it eeemi to me thet in oar denomina
tional gathering*, especially et the praerat 
time, though fully impressed, en I know 
every delegate ie, wi h the eupreme im- 
porteeoe Ie general of whet mey be 
tinetively termed denominational or ehnreh 
work, or, io other word*, the work of 
extending th# gospel, yet thet it i* ebeo- 
lately imperative that we should devote e 
lerge ihere of earnest attention to tbe 
qoeetiou, how car lead shall be freed from 
that wore* of all eociel enemte*, ttrong 
drink. For tneev year# thi* eutject hoe 
been growing in importance in the miede 
of people general y. 
the evtl, like thet of 
raoognised—nt least

In Gentlemen’» Departmen

Facts io le Remilsrti.Street.27 you make.
Be cheerful. "A light beert live# lorg.*
Think oely healthful thought#. "Ae e 

maa thinketh in hie heart, eo ie he."
* 8*ek peace and purine it.”
"Work like s mao ; hut don’t be worked 

to drath."
Avoid pneeion end exiitemeut. A mo

ment’s anger mey be total.
Associate with healths people. Health 

ie contagious a* well ae disease.
Dun’t carry the whole world on your 

ehon'dere, for leee the- universe. Trust 
tb* E *rnal.

Never despair. “ Lost hope is a fetal

LJNBN COLLAR» to to* lew

dANCHESTHh- ' 
S0BERTSQN,

l. 8t Jnh* ha« e xiler »n<t more enjoyahl 
exunmeni th%e any other City In America.

IL Fact 1, combined eWUt Hie eiev*1*»» post 
bon amt per re, venUldtleg feet ttt*e of
Ш St. f/vAN Виоіпгпя toffege,

•lu*It within lie walls, during tbe 
weather, j iet аж agreeable же et an)

tit. Tbie combinait..* oi favorable elrearo 
■tance» Is enjoyed by lo etmllar Inetltutlon
nugh, and Hie our gradua 
ground, wherever feuud.

V. etudenu (lady or genii
Circular* ma.led to any add re e*.- . ]

■- H KHU,

iermionUd 
tile* won’d

Id be 6n
■

ьмereUSH ALL

other time of t

ІЖМІЕЖАМС*. etude «• full a*d thor 
du*lee tor holding Uieli

The Qneetien of Tamperas-e.
■T REV C. a. ■ DO DOE, *. A. 

iPabliebed nt the reqeeet of the N. 8. 
Central Аечюіпііоп, before which it wee

23. *88.]

Ї?k ALLIS0K
dierase.”

"If ys know these things, happy 
"fyedo them."— ChrUHan Union.

A. If . KtS S t. У і .. rmonth >.
Г (Xnioeepe tab*», t *t *ILVBR preierad»

rad" Nu VAcano*.CITY 0Г -UNDO.
FIRE INSERM C.

rend Jane

CHEAP SALE.
j ІАНГЖТП, Rues. Do* Mete, China and Cm 
V roa Mautne, Uaoteuee Oil Cwh*. Cur 
tain» an.l Curt do Vole» At ereaUy ie«liic«,l 
prie* for Ihe remainder of the .- aw a.

Jut» 7. lew ___________ JO ___
L tCTRAuBcl» Ak? Value!* Vati Ihell* 
Г 1 Рік*», «-lid W*lnul gram-» Па-l Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacture, oely t«a.Tl 

J. O lie N AU. Y
QlLVllWIll AND l l TLERY Another 
O IneUlmeai of Toronto Sllv. r lae- C .’« 
ttood». Just received Kvcry article guaran 
teed. Alan, a fine aeeortmenl of o.'be« Cut 
tery. v*ry cheap at J. A Me* AI LV*. 
rtNOLlHH UVUD6-J* new twry-Ww* l>a Lj .SeW. Handsome f after* ana Very 
Cheap. 1 catfce Rnglleh Olaaewaae. S crate» 
Mrahln’s White Granite.

її—A mother of four boy* who reed e 
»• csb av’cle in these column», entitled Chi! 
dren"- Vacetic*», hee e word Ю sey on the 
other side of the question. Io her judg
ment * chi d cencoi spend even one day 
wholly in pUy without evil effect». The 
mer* feeling oi diwetiefection with self, 
which is inseparable from e day epeet in 
eb‘Q ut* usefulness, gives в certain rest
lessness that border* npoa ill humor. Her 
method it to alternate healthful work in the 
berry pasture, the haying field end going 
cn-emf de with oral nstruction, selecting 
e quiet hour to retd aloud from s child’s 
History of the United Stntee, or from the 
lito of aome here, like Liviegstoe, end 
then bevieg the boy* note down whet tkey 
can remember. For younger children n 
is • good plan to write о» the blackboard e 
tow ourioae questions for the» to talk 
shout nod think over til th# next day, 
when an older person cen give the needful 
explanation. Sometime# a child will 
•elect a map from the nils*, 
question# tor half an boar to 
the other*. Ie tbie way mo 
ment ie seen rad, end habits 
which will prove of inestimable value 
through lito.

Я
a ■OF LONDON, ENG.

- $10,000, OOt!Capital»
BOOK іh. chvmaco.

General Agente 
ueted end paid without refe

Bat the moet impor.ent qaeetion ejd the 
moet perplexieg oee everywhere i* just 
•bnt ehell be the pine of enmpeign ? 
D fferent methods neve been proposed end 
ere being tried in different pieces. And if 
ie n neeeeeity that there should be tbie 
diversity in method. Thoee do wrong, it 
eeemi to me,who rail nt leedir g temperano* 
workers in New York, tor Toetaeo*, for 
ed voc tting high lioenee. Thera the евев y 
ii strongly entrench#! end в high Interne 
strictly enfoned must be n great gain over 
tbe present ooudition. Aed conversely 
those in New York do wroer, it eeeme to 
me, who would heve Michigan, tor

:■
JAW. Q. McNALLT, Гнкркпюто* N »,

—A N D— Si#NÏW1L POSTS, STUB BAILS,
balusters.

BAP 1ST BOOK AWD TRACT fOCUU
M OBASTILLB BT., HALIFAX. N. B.

We will routlnu* U> »ell th* LONDON
TAN8Y LtbRANY. Єї ».»# eel.

We beg to Offer the follewtcg Гіітагу

ISO IMH>»W for ail ee -etc Oi Will »*|| 
in eeperai* eel* as follow», ae velwe»* N.H

anr er

VENETIAN end SHUTTER BLINDS,
DOORS et * J prices.
HASHES at « cte. per pair end apwaii. 
MOULDING» et reduced t rtrea.

nantog, 8awtn^JUMto«.

CLATBOARDe dreeeedftn trst-elae* manner 

Srndffor new Pri e Ust fee !<■.

J" о в
end nek

III n*i*j?i

end vertrty

• ml Harry op the Fere L'ttle Folks’ Screp 
Ha»k»v Utile Drape of Water. Little Folk» 
Lesson*. Bits ef Wtortee. L! їжі e’l Little Foiee. 
Weeds and Flower*. Pue*y Ont Mew. Util" 
Foxve. Meddleeom* Matty. Cupe of Water 
Floete, the LID le Wanderoi. Ooy Reynold» 
Harry and Helen. Lrtta’e Chrtstma». bi'- 
t*r mulm Coming to Jeeue. Trusting In 
Jreue. Praying to J*»ne. Learning of J"»u- 
Otvliig to Jew«e. Beesle’e Light. Nelli*’» 
Birthday: Traeeurea Above. The Weleom* 
Home. The Water of Life. Snow Flake» 
Crumb* for Utile Chicks Tb* Bird Book 
Chips for Little Gleaner*. Obblr Stour- 
Go d Penny. rtennrr*’ Hrr».l Th* Brv ■ *- 
lee The Clreui nt С«ч1аг Gl*n. UUle Brown 
Hag*. Lu k or Pluck. Off for the Hill. 
Twin Cottages. Roxy Meade. Working for 
JHtnnd up for Jeeua I ivtng for Jem* 
Jee»»’ Mark». Growing Like Jwue. lly 
Mother'» «tbie. Only five Cents. t’i to Me. 
It Won't Hurt Y »u Ned Morton'eBte«l.

exemple, adopt high lioenee, when 
they have got beyond it, and, ee the 
recent vote proved, era nearly if not 
quite reedy for probibitioe. What ie need
ful. therefore, ie that each province, or

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO
is w iTMiae it штат. ТЕЖ FARM PRINTING, or oompeoy of workers, whatever 

be their boundary, shall calmly and 
rarneetly consider whet menue it ie beet for 
them to immediately take toward the 
eapprseeion of aloohol in their mi let ; nod 
beviag decide 1 upon n method, to push 
thet method until it beonmee apparent ihnt 
eomething more etringint ie rrqaired, nod 
then pe*e oo nt once toward the rooie 
stringent meneur». Bat, though the meth
od# panned may tbue differ widely, the 
ultimate goal muet be the eume, end, I 
believe, ie the same, or ie fast getting to be 
ie tke minds of ‘emprranoe people gener
ally. Probibitioe, end nothing ebon of 
ebeolale end entire prohibition will do.
Every root of the cancer mnet be ex meted 
before the physicien can be raid to heve 
ecoompliehfd hie wore.

Now the question for ne e* e p-oviur* 
end ae e Dominion to enewer e, whe >- 
the thing that ie eepenellr n edful for u» 
under our present circa au tance* to do? „ ..
aw »* Æ«о. -bi«h r». ^KKVïrA'ïSft.SsSÏ.S
іігямгежїіії;
onr fair eed beloved country bee elreud- Satte'e Victory, ettich to Tim*. Tne I k* 
mode. Oare ie lo-dey on eutinble poeitk* ^v,n* Turning the Mm Wheel. Wh„ hl.
m the eye* of Ike world.

Bat the f*ot thet we nr* in the van in 
tbie greet reform -eouldeg* ne with weighty 
raepuBsihiliue*. Jo-I now ie e mf menions 
lim. with ue. We er* etandtng on wdvance 
ground. Snail we hold that ground or be 
driven from it? By the grew of God, 
brethren, 1> t ue bold it I Y**, end 1« 
prase raeolnisly forward end oocupv n*w 
ground enti the enemy ie entirrly routso 
end the victory i- ears.

Now the quratioo wr'e**, in otder tj do 
this wbnt ie eeoeeeery ? My tim- te fmiieg

So
:may

la BELL" Praetleel Direct!one for Draleleg 
and iaetrnoti :A very ietereetiag i _. 

oe uederdrai iog wee mad# by Mr. T. C. 
Thurlow to the Essex (Maee.) Agricultural 
Sooi i£, from whioh the following extracts

There it oe nrarly every f 
piece e# land, perhapejt may be а а 
hollow nee» the build eg, where th#
І» dammed Ie for a pert of the season by 
higher land, where ihe weeh and dried 
I eve# heve soonmaisled for year*. Such 
e pise* Ie eminently suited for anderdrain

lîî.Yc1 every d<Sbir«f>l«LHdis
: І.

natural
*• I f»B4’■ Pvaury • tbrwry. -se

Vvlumra. UlnstraU-d BT.»* N*tf 
Leafy Fern. Pretty onn Bunehlne F**tory. 
Utile Han<U Going Halve». Wary’» Vr1**« 
R*,l Ribbon. Bowing »**tl Tiny Making Vp 
Two -Ing-ra Llttl* * Ms 1er ary. Tb-IrTr-a- 
urv». l><Ttl* w і ay. L»ur*’e 1‘muil,* John 
and Mary. Horaor Brooka Y.<ung To*«i#y. 
Lanra** Plan. Chop ЯІІс-k». (Vmi-any Try 
Frvd’e №>«•*. Marjory. Enin.»’» Ami I lion 
N III*'» Light. Mr». Dunlap. Eetl»t*<l 
Util* by Little. Only * Bpark. l.-onare • 
April Fool. B tel e at Horn*.

EAEC СГТ IDToo# end Quality.

CATALOGUES TWEE.
levs eocumaleted for year*. Such 
Ie emlBfntiy suited for aederdraln 

leg. Sometimes by digging ead maintaie- 
ing e large open ditch through title high 
lend, torn wi ieh o.ber oovtrsd ditohee

The time wee whee 
slavery, was roerosly 
eot rveognised a» ou* 

that it oam# within the duty o- power of 
philenthropiete to ragulete or extinguish. 

Uwrf,ot dreiaege But gradually the eoaTer have tollee from 
a* a .impie rxpenw. Thie open ditch the eo long blinded eye#, and they have 
shoe Id be dug quite wide si the top, ваг- been owned to we the heliuh vieege of the 
ro»tog -'own graJuelfy to the bottom, end most dee tractive ageet that hee eeer gone 
.honid be leaked after every yeer, keeping lo end fro to the mrth. Dcn4 think ikni 
4' e little d*tp»r th* the draiee thet rne tkie leegnege ie too etrong, for it i* not. It 
lem It. Oftratie**, for scree, enrfeoe ie impoeeibip for lenguaee t> be loo-d too 

be rne into this open ditch mnde etrong te represent tine dtr* evil. L ke » 
by n’ongbing Ihe laede into Me, whioh foreet fire llateweep* the whole lend, end 
trill ee»w*r a very good pnrpoee, but for blaokeae everything thet it doee not kill, 
ell heed, f specially where ll fc desirable to eo thi# enemy of onr race bee raged every 
vork the lend early, thorough uedrrdrair where, and eeered end sored erery heart, 
ieg wonld b* adeleabie where Ike toad ie According to Chief Jastice Devi# of he 
damp eeoegS to rquira it. Ualled Siatre, it is raepoeeihle for 80 per

A# to tb» beet met riel to he need, Ihera wnt. of all crime. Gladstone hee declared 
mey be rom* doubt. P# eeihly etonee mey thet it ie reepouiMe far more berm to men 
be a*ed to advent*#* ie eome I*«ntioae, or then the three greet hietorio eooergee, 
tog* of word with \alm Tanning A*.,eh wet, famine eed peetilrao*. oomhleol. Dr. 
I* vm lengtl wiee, at three stripe of houri*. Willard Parker, on emieeat phyeicien. 
naitod iogetbrr to a toiengu'ar form eed toys et its door 3* p*r cent, ot lunacy 46 
eevtred to bottom*# the duet, heve bran per oeet cf idiocy, 75 to 96 per wnu of 

wwk tor mj'ggr*. çiupensw.^eod lo per oeet. of dm the.

BELL & CO., fiteiph, Ont
1EÀTLY.»may roe, e eeturul outlet would be formed, 

ee.t thus eeour# the

LAMP GOODS So. H.-Ne»r*» Pi leieiy Ubmry,-*» 
V ilumee, lllu* і rat d. $8 0# Nvt. if

dPBOMPTLT.rCh»sMterL BrooA.q.Llbl^r». lu 
dot TeU. osd H*»4 ПА* Suro.r 
CUiWT» Wloki, ikaàM. Olob* 
Ust»™, Oil *»d Spirit SOT*. Ae-

W*. *T
PLEASE NOT! E thet onr th->k« аг 

tiÿran* it In July, end ell »muan»» owte* v. 
»h* B<*'k Room are reqneetwt m he»-*i in 
-a ly. ütn.tly stnapi») *11
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Ж88 At This Office.
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A goeling «И hatched last summer 
oe the form tXMr. John Flemmtog, of 
Windeof Nora Sootia, with four wing». 
Tbe biro flourished sad this summer is
eirolliag areas і with three Hills gorily 
from her own eggs, eboh bearing a rimilar 
nuoiber of wings.
- Dr. Tache, Deputy Minister of Agri

culture, lias been superset ua ted, sod Mr. 
John Lowe, eeeretery of Ibe depsrtmeat 

him Mr Lowe waa one of the 
be Mou'rmi Gazette, aeeooialed 

. bamberleio, lue prerent Queen's 
bvfore Ibe I te Mr T

ed lore of i 
with Mr. Cl 
primer, b 
published

—The deposit* of the Dorchester Branch 
Baring's Bank for year ending Jaw* 30 h 
were 118.436 withdrawal- 19 636 9 
Amount to credi. of depositors Julj 1st, 
18s8—$95,635.40. .

—A Lunenburg fisherman recently 
caught a halibut seven feet in length. It 
w. igbed 300 .ouod" and its bead abne 
turned the scale at 46 pionde.

— A big aawduet exp 
Ottawa river, oppotite

uomae White

losion occurred і 
Ottawa, recently.

—Sir John Macdo aid has instituted pro 
ceedingeagainet Ntthan Michaels, tobec 
comet, f.r using his name for advertising 
purposes at Montreal.

—Winni * 
of
Inn In

pee city oounril has mat e a 
$16,000 for the eettlementof 

in the vicinity of the city.
— John Tibbetts, of Digby, and Don 

McDjugell, of Antigonieb.fi ihermen of 
Gloucester schooner Frank A Smith, were 
drowned by the capsizing of their dory on 
the 27tb alt.

—Geo. Parser, aged 14, belonging to 
Scotch V.l.ege, Наша, while returning 
horn a eobooeer went into the river for a 
swim and was drowsed.

the

—The many friends of The Dominion 
Safety Fund Lite Association, of Qt. John, 
N. B., must be gratified tofind that, though 
tbs oosi of insuraaoe in this company is to 
•me the stability of tbs system is rsoog 
nisei by the leaders of insuranoe thought, 
including the ablest actuaries, and the 
regular insurance prêts. Ia fact, no ioeur 
весе men of repu at on denies that this 
comp ny has placed reliable life iaenraaoe 
withia the reach of the masses of our 
(•opte.

nnmen axd roanioi. 
pin factorise of Eaglaad, France, 
and Germany art said to turn oat

-The
Holland
77 009,909 pin* daily 

—Advices froa India

fSleu!

—W,rd from Caps Towa, Afnca, «aye 
the 'Debrer’e оса I min# at K mber'- 
ceught fire on the 1 lib. satombiag 809 
«to Ills believed tbm 600 perished includ
ing Liadeay, manager of the oompany 
Many ef the victims imprisoned are white.

—A Gambetta statu# la the P ec# du 
Carousel, Parts, was us veiled, on be llih. 
M Fuqust, prime minister, delivered «he 
oreiior MM. LeBoyer, DeFraycinei, Me 
lie# and Яра 11er alec epoke.

—One of the British regiment» now 
K<ypi has be«n ordered to ZaIntend 
r gienent from Aldershot will replace 'be 

Ejypt. K is generally bel it red tl at 
trouble will soon ensue in South

ia say the crop pro» 
are improving The drought 

wee and a famine ie no longer feared 
In Oarleea, where no rain ha« yet

- The British govern ment hae laetrocied 
Sir Oh arise Warret, Cnitf Commissioner 
of Pulioe, henosforth to suppress Saturday 
turnings In Trafalgar Square.

—The British. Ausuisu aid Geruiao 
Ambassadors to Turkey nave askrd ibe 
Porte to expedite the opening of the inter- 
oauoi a railway to Coeetantmople.

—An English blue book jn#t leeued gives 
the number of veeeele contained ia the 
navies of the difirrent maritime pnweri of 
Evroswae follows: Bsttls ehipe—Eig'aod 
48, F raie» 30, Italy 21, Germany 18, Rn«- 
»ia 9 і cruisers—Eng and 87, Franoe 67, 
Germaay 29. Rueeia 27, Italv21 i torpedo 
vtsele and boats—England 176,France 140, 
luly 138, Russia 97, Germany 96.

—The British steamer Monarch arrived 
ai Yokohama from Batoum on the 20th 
alt., bringing the first shipment of petro
leum ever made to Japan from the Black
S-».

—Tne Emperor of Brasil ie 
covered f om hie rvoent illness. He 
for Ri Janeiro on the fifth of August,

rear of Rueeia lately presented 
rubles to a nobleman to relieve

Ye‘\eUi

—The cs
1 000,000
hie pecuniary embarras tmen to.

—The Queen bee given £70,000, the 
balance of the women'• jubilee ofiering, to 
the 8u Catherine's training hospital for 
nuriea for the Lindon рюг.

—The London aqua ium bee been void 
for $1,060.000 aad will be devoted to build
ing purposes.

—General Boulanger, in an oration at a 
be) que. at St. Servian, recently, said be 
hoped the eword would return to him be
fore e not her year passed.

—Sir A. B. Walker, Lieerpool, a brewer, 
hae ottered to build a oath dral in that 
city at a cost of $1 260,000. Decided ob- 
j-ctioo ІЄ made by some of the religious 
papers to the eooeptnece of the gift, as he 
is not only a brewer, but ie aleo owner of a 
large auipber of driakiag places in Liver
pool. They aay the money he irould pm 
ml» the cal edr»l ia “blood money" and
ought not to be « i-pted.

os Iran-state*.
—Tiro arteeia* **lli recently euak in 

8 moan Valley, C»‘ *r# rtoe «idervd lob# 
than <1 ',000 each. Gee of 

•Hone of water p-r day
worth not bee 
them f! .w. H.OOH 
and tL# other Юо,000.

-Twv 

Uui.e.1 Я ai#e.
-Oe th# Viryinia Midland railroad, a 

tbroa» ' soaibera iraio wmo • left Al-xao- 
dna, V#, went througb a ire-tie between 

bou*e and Barbours ville a 
feet. Milting eight persons 

and wounding upwards of forty,

—Jobe Rill, residing ia Redmond, ВI 
bone that ie

ttiy.iwo thousand Norwegians will 
ir ЬОшее this year te settle la the

Orange court 
dieteaoe of 48

gar ooenty, ie the owner of a b< 
twenty hands high, weighs 2600 
and it ia said 
world. It ie 
Roll's farm, never hae beta broken and 
has never been shod. The blacksmith at 
Redmond ie afraid to shoe the horn.

—The large training stable of William
Bm, Dao.iir., K, , -u bnnad T««d., 
mgh*. Thirty- Jiree bne trottsr ere e lost ; 
low $76,000.

—Heavy mine have fallen hi Central 
and Bietrrn Illintie. In some place» 
wbo'e fl-lde of onto and oorn were beaten 
down. From tea to fifteen thoownd 
of growing oom are under

to be the largest 
five years old, n ofl

in Tuaoola

, A TRIAL ORDER is solicited
Write for RATES to

" MESSENGER HD VISITOR,
ST. JOHN, N. a

bRR В
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“*s
ж іVne

JlNJD

Grand Falls 
Forest Glee,
Artb.WU,

• BaSTs-W.............
A Fneed, Yarmouth.........................
Irene Central Association, balance.

church, Chegoggin,

'vrtierrr:... ;

££3£b »......
Butternut Ridge...............
Aniigooiwh....... ..................
S Allen, Osborne..............
B.nuport...... .................
Sumneerside, P E 1.......

46»
„ ___ -----: $200 38

Ysrmouth, July 14. G. K. Dat,
ЯК

■we, eadiAll Wast
er CMUrm

Scott"e EmuUion oj Pure Cod Liver OU, 
•ill MypophoephUes, ie unequnled. The 
rapidity witb wnioh ouiidren gain flseh and 
strength is wonderful. " I have used 
Seoir# E oulsion lu casse ol Rickets and 
Marssmns of loug eiand-ng. Inevervoase 
the improvement was marked."—J. M 
Mai* M D , New York. Pui up In 60c. and

Send to Book Room for No. 1, 2, 3 and 
4. word edition і $1 00 per dozen.

JUNE
5-

A Weekly Average of

6,492.
0

-

To Лііеегііне in the

MESSENGER
#- AND

VISITOR
AN IT HAN A CIRCULATION

larçtTlIuin any TWO religinaswe^klio^
PVm.lSHU) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

it і

—New York and Chicago are ooatem 
plntieg underground railway*. Electricity 
ie proposed for furaiehing both the motive 
power and light, thae avoiding the worst 
evilajutd^aunoyancm of London's under-

—The Dated States ear el ne. for the 
ywr ending Jane 30th,wee $110.000,000.

—The latest acooanU placed the nu 
her drowned in the Mexisau flood at 700.

— Miw Torn Joaee, of Argon in. Кап., 
aged 18 years, has tbie eeaeon broken 
forty-five scree of land and planted it in

n, and intend» to cultivate i. herwlt 
can buek and crib eixty buehele per

—The anarchiate, in Coicngo, have or
ganised echcole in that city a which the 
general public are not admitted. The 
teacher» are noted anarohiete aad socialists; 
it ie expected that very noon the scholarship 
will number 26,000 people.

—The euit of Gen. Adam Bedeau against 
the widow of Gen. Grant for $10,000 hae 
been postponed until October.
H-0»

figure» for Jcne have been unequalled for 
many years.

— The lose 
destruction
hardware

day.

rer 60,090 immigrante have I 
Castle Gardtn tbie month. T

fire in the almost total 
o of the plant of the R fading 
works, ie about $476,000.

—The aeeeeeora valuation of Bangor ie 
$9,796.009. The amount neeweedle $249,- 
270 or $2.40 for each $100 of valuation. 
The people of Bangor pay over $1 per head 
ai their share of the direct elate tax.

No one can doubt the great merit of Pol" 
■ea'e Nerviline, for it hae been placed in 
the market la 10 cent bottiw, just to rive 
you the opportunity of testing its wonder
ful power over all kinds of pain. Tbie ia 
the beat evidence of its efficiency, for every 
iwreon can try for them telvee. Poleou'e 
Neivtlii.e is a positive (it cannot Ml) cure 
for crampe, headache, oolde. neuralgia, 
aad the hie of peine that the flwh ie heir 
te. Good to take, rood to rub on. 
aeydrug store aad bay a 10 cent 
bottle. Large hot the 26 oeats.

Xі

Go to
pi-

leptist àaaiverser) ee.

Coevirrio* or ти M Aim ns і'вотіпом, 
at WolfvUla, N. 8., Saturday, . * 26‘h 
of August, at 10 a. a.

ASSOCIAT 10*».
N. 1. East sax, at Moncton, on Saturday, 

July list, at 2 o'clock r. a.
N. В. Агвісаж, at Hammoade Plaine, 

Satorday, September let.
N. 8. Ваєтжвж, et Qaneo, on Satorday, 

September 8tb, at 10 o'clock a. a.

25.958
COPIE# OF THB

Public Auction.
There will be sold at public section on 

Aetiirrtay, the Viet last, at It o'clock, noon, 
it C hubb's Comer, au that Leasehold Lot of 
land and buildings belonging to the estate of 
the late William Bertram,deceased, «Hunted 
en Wall fttreet, In the City of Portland ; being 
patt of the property formerly owned and 
occupied by the late Peter Cormaek.;

Rale by order of the Administratrix te pay 
ebte of the said William Bertram.

Ж. II.. July 17, leee.
MARY A. BERTRAM, 

Administratrix.
T. B. HANMNOTOX, Auction!er.

Vacation Notes.
.TUST RECEIVED.

I I

A BEiUTIFUL A880RTSEST OF

BOLD AMD SILVER WATCHES 
MO JEWELRY,

Ірмі.11, suited for-----

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vloteri* Hotel, Ho. 81 Dag SL.

ST JOHN. N. 3.
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*m gismr).

—Meaelee are very prevalent in Amherst 
Several deems are re on**.

—Willbert Frander, aged 
eJ і fi B g Lorrain», C В 

-Tee P 
declared a

I 17, was drown- 
"r *be 18th.

eup'-ehauka- Fc-deriotou has 
hnlr y vn.-ly dividend of fom

—Counterfeit $5 notes on toe bank of 
British North A ».erica are being circulated 
m Toronto.

—The fishing on the Reetigouche ha* 
been better this year than for a number ol

Cnsrlottetown 
tbe same m-ntb last year.

— Mr. J. B. Snowball’ ebctric light 
building ie nearly oomplve. The system 
h ai already 27 eubteribere.

Stephen
vented a method of decorating slippers, 
and hae received a patent.

— Messrs. Mavor Bros, hake the oontract 
r seven milee extension of Albert South- 

ti.way terminati ig at Alb».
— Chatham's pulp mill oowubenoee oper

ations tbe latter part of September. In 
chimney will be 162 feet high.

her of men are employed in the 
urg qunrrie* getting out atone for the 

Cape Tormennne break

tbe Dum n 

—A flfi 

roo one day

r per

s eight death# in the oily of 
lnet momh, four leee to»u

— C N. Vroom of St. has in-

r»» thirteen era* vacaat in
ion P*rltenent, 
eix in the House

seven «a the
o' Common*, 

eon of E lwiu Hilteen year oil eon 
Point, Londonderry, ate » wild 

last week and an hour later he
ild

—The Merchants' Bank of Halilhx and 
the Bank of Nova Scotia declare a half- 
yearly dividend at 3 and 3j per cent, re-

—A destructive fire occurred at Kingston, 
On'.,in the chemical works belonging to 
Messrs. Raihburne Deseron'o, entailing a- 
ІОМ of $35,000

— Sanmel Soon’s house aad hern, at 
Роки*. York Co., kave been deettoyed by 
fire. Tbs inverse os i« $1,400 ; tbe low 
over ieenranoe ie very heavy.

- Ken t ville he# been crested в first « leas 
pert of entry. Collector Rend of Coro 
wall!# will have his headquarters mere 
Cora wall I# to be an out port

-The Victoria hospital, F red trio ton, ie 
rvedy for pe'Wet«,applications for forms 

of edmlaswe to be made to L W.Jooaeton, 
snort inry of the board of trustees.
- An Ososisu named Ashley 

•••pot#isd professor cf poliiioaf 
F s1 v vrai ty College, Torse ю Thste wer#

Cased iea ai pi man ta for the position.
the II h,-A firs at Ripley, Get , oe 

dev'rnf d nearly the wbole bueiaew por- 
ttoe of і he towe. 26 hu dteg# b iag burned. 
Tee low is $60 000 і u - uraoœ not known

- Arrst-geweaie hart been made to hold 
ibe Matricule.ЮВ Bsawiuatioe. in 
і-oe with Q'tree’s Ueivri-ny, Km 
Cnntwtetuwo.P. В. I during the 
September

- A etrotk of lighioiag
Wire N rib В 1

ogeton. a"
■Bk of

pirtelv at* up $$ ya
of " b»,nie» ootjv. run* -be poets on which 

► •rang leu» elulling wood 
O Wrooe-dej tie 4 b. Hugh Mac'eod 

n o tbe woods at Oweovvls. Ntw 
L «-to , '#> fell trove, and was struck in 

brait - y a falling limb, roeeiving injiries 
• cb ir-ailed їв alt death Sunday.

— і a me#ling of the director# of the 
8 J'he Veil,у і ail road held at tbe Barker 
House Frodvrtcoa, on the II b, It wee 
decided to levite, withia tea days, leaders 

buildirg of the first 22 mnee of ibe

bsrbed?
I ,

ardiothM d.t and « a-

resd
—Mr. Lemuel Millet, 

of William 
Lot S3. P

invented a uew telephone, said 
ют lo the Bell telephone anc 
simple marvelouv.

— The I'aliangovrt meet hae forward«d 
a le.cer of haebe to Capt- Sanford,of 
the brig Swaaeee^nd Capt McK-nr eof 
the brig R n wn.brxb of N iv- 8ooua,for 
kiadwH» v> a ah'I'wrocied Lallan craw ia 
the S.uib Allant c

aiwmpt to get a 
atbem pulp - «rke 

vfeiuity of f' -bt- 
vef a fai'uro ; and it is «'no 
wrtfb* will endravor to pro- 

rurv a -unp1? of water from ibe sea
Mi» M. I* .vrvon,of New Ola-gow,P 

uni none ty, ha- bvve ap^oiated to a poeitm- 
ie the provn.ciel seeretary'e ofiii-e.Ha'ifax 
-%• - eeographvr aad lypewriter Mis- Mo- 
P ,-rwwi "i- the fir-1 lady to bold avltua ioe 
m " Ni*t Sca.ia local governmeat ear

The Я eel Company of Canada, Acadia 
Mi- N 8 . are enofar'tiring tbe rail 

і M -о créa I water 
і weir# long ioe# 

been shipped, and other 
follow rapidly. This 

boot № bands in

of Amesbarg,
Mdlet, E q , of 

K I, he# lately
described*#»

Ma»S., SO#
UutoB Hoad.

It is ssid that tbs 
ibe Chpoly tor

ha U bar pro 
-a d the pu «h

from the

gat oarhwde of 
already

•meet I ate to
•aay now b»r# a

- T v big raft I- ab.ro' oom- istsd, with 
p'toe ot t" - n'.. g. |. is (bought 

he lane «tieid ,i jus le«: of tula 
r і tilt a te have 

•rate* ou «b» I C В 
loggia- В i'w.v

-

B, aad e«rpv are b«i"
I

and a etesearr

of the laaitoh.
M •• Leers Vaughan, of Harhorrlllv, 

K ■ g- Co. NS, la*»*v writs a postai 
ow'd ie her noe- n. L O Nelly, of Ayl** 
for.i vooe'Bteieg 921 word#, plaiely written 
aad es i, f Tlti If the ooeteete were 
oriew-f la -hie paper It woe'd make 108 
lie#» nr weerty three quarters ot a on'a un 
of rvediag metier. Whp can heat thetf

Tie -i iciiore for the D ми1 nice Gov- 
--n i.etii in tbs eppetl ea-e of the S'. 
Catbariaes Milling sad Lumbering 
'•any. vhich ia sow b. l.rv t).# lœ 
Рл«у Coeecil, have given no'ice that ll ia 
ihv intention of the Government t inter- 
V*.-. This bring* the issue ne to tb* 
sovvroign rights of Ontario ia the dieps'ed 
lerriton fairly before the oouit-.

lor* to tbs scenevgg'e- to late

Cou,
rria

-The Nvional Division.Sont of Генц>- 
eraace, have decided upon Sara'oga for the 
вен annual meeting. The following offi- 

»i»eied і M W pa "Ti
er Temple of Nova Scotia 

aw etate, A. A Baldwio 3f Coneec- 
M W ecrike, В В Jewell of Mar 

eaouuevtt*. M W. treasurer, Г. H Roherte 
of Ms*wsoho-v't«. M. w. ohaplaia. Rev.

Y.mngof Ontario M. W. ooadncior, 
8.B. Pst-r-on of St J'h-, N-w Brua.w ck. 
M. W. sen line І, В. B. Can Id well of Teanes-

haw hwn
R A A'd

rob.B-7
M w

E R

T
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o
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POWDER
Hill, ot В
ch een to 
president 01
cf the fine 
and hie eelt 

—Тяж W 
of oon ferai
ciraulntioe 
with a em 
wide-awaki

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varie#. A 

purity, strength and wholesome!Hj-.f-ssss.*ast s
multitude of low teet, short weight, ama, or 
phoepbate powdore. Sold only in cans. Kjtal 
В akin q Powdxb CO., 1иЄ WalL-eL, N. t.

STSA

eubecribcre 
in the oond 
puehing it 
power it ou 

-How ] 
thur W. Ei 
has publie 
the Grande 
and bellevi 
Chriet H 

M There 1
from immt 
fled exocpi

our juetifle 
Thiemei

God, and 
God hue I 
beet. Thk 
a man me)
pelled to s

Mr. Eatca
baptism, h

California Excursions.
via root вптхжжжт booth.

Canadian Paolflo, Grand Trunk, or United 
B ta tee Unes. KF" Write for Information.

Є. А. ЖЖЖЖЖЖ, Tieliet Agmt,
Cor. MU1 and Unton В tree Is. Si. John, *. ».

lyrt

tnterselonlal Railway.

II. SUMMER AMWieElim. 'll,

dally і Sun da ye exeepted) ae follewe:- 
lum mu Leave hr. don».

aasi.
ESSteSK H

Ca. nu . daily on the Я U Wain

Oe Isewtey. Thursday and hatimday a Sleep- 
1H One toe Men «real wtU be ИПЯЙ be tie
2dMgT»',JS.7

our faith a 

— Riooi 

it« formed
T maure will Ajuuva aver, goer,

resolution 
cute, aoooi

The 9ynot

While tl 
of law ae і
the latteri 
to each te

beble that 
tbe patrcc

partaking

85OBf
Tntiee will Lteve Heine* I

SSSKSS5<a™rtt

ear runs daliy on the 18.Є0 train

Trwtws will Arrive at Halil
...........48

A passenger oar will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07. and returning will leare 
North street for Bedford at 1180, dally.

AU Wains as# ran by
D. РОТПНОЖК, 

Chief enpertnteodeit. 
aallwuy edit, Moneton, N Ж.

May. eut. 1*1.

York Bey
si at і st ice <
The total 
Dominetic

Epitoopel 
Preebyter 
Baptist.. 
Methodist 
Reformed 
Congregai

VISITORS TO BOSTON
will find a first-class hoiue at

KIMBALL'S, 6 Alliton Stmt,
Beacon Hill. Quiet Icoetien; cool rooms, 
superior table t horn і comfort#. Term» for 
room and msaii, |1 M to І2ЛЄ per day; И-М 
to ІЮ.00 per week.

Roo res may b« secured 
or telegram. Ad dusse

26-# акПтH

In adrancs by letter 

KIMBALL, Prop'r.

UNION LINE.
ToDAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton.' been 2 36 
lalion. 1 

.growing t 
reside ip 1 
large iofl 
growth of 
influence,

from chu

-Mari

tTubI. і

the ae».

T7NTIL farther notice, tbe splendid Steam 
U era DAVm WKgTVNand AOADti. alter 
aately, will leave Ht. John (Iudlaniown) tor 
Fredericton, and Fnvdertolon lor âA Johr
МУЖЖТ MOKNUIQ (Sunday# excepted) at 0 
o'clock, local tlmr, oeiiiog at lntermedlau 
etepe. Жате $1.00 

Connecting with Nr* <run*wlok Railway 
for Woodstock, Grand rail», eto.; wl h North
ern and Wes ern Railway for lk«ak town,Chat- 

i. eto.; aad with steamer rtoreneerlilelor 
Rlrvr, Woodstock, eto.

On THUR8UATS aad SATURDAYS Жаои'- 
aloe Tlokete leeurd to Hrowu'e, Williams',Uak 
Point and Palmer’s wharves, good to return 
on day ot tseue. lor tooenu, or to Haepetea.t 
aad return for SO vents.
daturdsy Evening and Monday 

Mbrning Trip.
7—------ -----iodation i f buelneee men and

others, Steamer AoadU will leave Indian tow a 
every в iturday evening at Є o’eloer, for 
Hampetead, calling at Intermediate stops 
as turning, will leave Hampstead el Є o’clock 
Monday morning,to arrive at ladlantown at», 
thus aifordlBg a opportonltv to spend a day 
of nil and change In the oounu-y without 
enoroaohl' g on b .elneas hoars.

Pareto Ham pstoad, etc. лп4 remrn.Hoenu 
N. B.—This ert-vloe will begin on daturday. 

June Kb, and, If suMetsntiy encouraged, will 
be continued until let October.

tbe rvque

your cert 
met him

hnppy to 
thie ship 

Irde 
Ren emb 
Lord mi 
glory.

From! 
“It ch- Щ 

Got

R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager, 
Office at wharf, Indian to

at H. Chubb » Go's^^^It^Agenoy

We Can M їм the

Haircloth Pa»lo» Suit», lor $80 0$ 

Аан Bedroom Sett, ... 26 0$

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 6 $0

Perforated Seat Chairs, - each *6 

Doable School Deahe aad

from
attbi. і

looki
deb
you.

each 8 ЯSeau P. &-
when tb 
the Mari 
the CityC. K. RFl VfllM <» HO VS,
vinicial
і Hmr
driiwr
Temple.

BAXNT JOHN, N. A
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